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giUtcftttim.liscetlaucous. BRAVE DESPITE HIMSELF.ago the Golf Stream went astray and nowIPiscjellatteotts. icmrual and Coutict. claiming hia own. I have often wondered
what aha did in the end with the little Wa-
lesa body; I cannot believe aha left it to tha
kite. It would not surprise tns to know
that abe buried it, or laid it in soma hol-
low and covered it with iesvea and stones. "

the spbm mmFriena E. Brooxs
Howe & Stetson.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

We have just landed,
through New Haven Cus-
tom House, 16 new lines
ofLadies' Hosiery in Fast
Black Cotton, Past Black
Lisle, Silk Plated and
Past BlackNovelties, etc.,
made expressly for our
retail trade, dyed by Lou-
is Hermsdorf, and is the
best value ever placed be-
fore you for your appro-
bation;

T'Vifpo snflflimp-- n train ess

Value No. 1 Ladies' 38
guage Fast Black Cotton
Hose, high spliced heel
and double toe, at 25c per
pair; usual 35c value.

Value No. 2 Ladies' 40
guage i'ast Eiacir. Hose,
with linen high spliced
heel, double sole and toe,
35c "Dair. or three mirs
for$l; really worth 42c.

Value No. 3 Fast Bl'k
Dull Finish Lisle Hose,
Richelieu ribbed, at 42c
pair; well worth 50 c.

APRIL LEADERS.

20 pieces all wool Nov
elty Dress 38c yd.
All new styles and made
to retail at 50 c.

50 pieces printed China
Silks 50c per yard. All
confined styles. This is
the quality that sells usu-
ally at 68 c.

Gent's Neckwear.
200 dozen Tecks and

Four-in-Han- d styles, se-
lected and manufactured
for us at 25c each. Please
compare these goods with
Scarfs usually retailed at
5UC.

Gent's Kid the
best values ever offered,
at $1.25 and $1.50 pair.
Every pair warranted.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

U. U. RUSSELL,
Architect.

S9 CHAPKl ITBBRT

WHY SWEAR OFF SMOKING?
'When a single Corrocco Tablet will
completely counteract all unpleasant
and hortnil result, of oversmoking.
uivaioaDi. lor aieepirasnese, nervous--

iietw. ayapepaim, alia oiaer auoraera
resulting from tue of tobacco. De-

lightful and recommended by med-ir-

fraternity throughontthe world.
Try them. Sample box, post-pai-

25c. E. G. Lewis A Co., U. 8. AK'ts
for So.Am. Corrocco Co. .Hartford,WsWsisfeLi Conn. For sale by all Druggists.

THE TIP-TO- P

Is ours, but it only calls attention to what is well
known we never handle poor goods. It's a good
thing for people to know, so we may be pardonedfor saying It. When you want TIP-TO- P Furni-
ture, Carpets or any hing In that line for furnish-
ing a house, come and see us. Never mlad
whether you have the money or not. We want
your trade and offer every inducement in the
way ox nrsi-cias- s gooas, tow prices ana uoermi
terms.

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Largest Housefurnishers
in the State.

P. S. Carpets are booming. NOW la the time.

Mr. Yale
Invented the famous "Yale" Lock.
A thousand other men have tried to
equal it, and failed. Others imitate it,
but all they have produced is a similar

key, and the key has fooled many a
man. The only genuine " Yale" Locks,
are made by The Yale & Towne
Manufacturing Company, and have
the word Yale" in some form on lock
and key. You can't afford an' !ng
but " Yale " whena genuine yon want
a lock. Sold wherever locks sell.

HUBERT A. GROVE,
PRACTICAL Gardener and Florist, 540 Orange

Pearl, would respectfully in-
form the public that in consequence of closingout his business in the fall he will offer special
inducements to purcnasers at this tune. Ureen
house plants of all kinds, nansies. finest cnloni- -

bardy plants, roses, violets, etc., etc. All plantsat reduced prices; violets. Ions; stems, 75c ahun- -

area; snort stems, ouc a Hundred. Decayedmanure for lawns, 2 85 a 1 ad. Mnl5 tf

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO.

Laities, personally conducted
combining comfort, low rates, quick time, Pul
man ateeoinK cam. Call on or address EL E. CUR
RIFR, New England Agent Southern Paclflr
Company, vMhlnLftnii tit Urmttm.

A HEALING WONDER.

pifort
Is a Mothers' Blessing.

'My baby was terribly chafed.
I tried everything without success.

- Less than one box of Comfort
Powder, however, cured him. I
wish every mother would use it."
Mrs. E. C. Cole, Warner, N. H.

" I am a mother of eight children.
I have tried many infant powders.
Comfort Powder is the best I ever
used." Mrs. W. P. Thrasher,
Springfield, N. H.

"I used Comfort Powder for
severe chafing on an infant. Its
success was complete. It surpasses
anything for a baby's skin I ever
saw."- Mrs. Chas. E. Pearson,
Maplewood, Mass.

ALL DRUGGIST SELL IT.
SEND POSTAL roR FREE SAMPLE.

COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford, Conn.
E. S. SVKCS, SEOSfTARV.

the magnetic needle is not acting right In
some parts of France and Scotland, where
its declination is twenty to twenty-fiv- e

minutes greater than it waa a few months
ago, though no change has occurred in the
adjacent regions.

The latest is plowing by electricity.
Says the Bioe county (Kansas) Bulletin and
Gazette: The electrio current turned its
first farrow in American soil on Wednes-

day at the sorghum experimental station.
The motor developed ample power to plow
deep and fast, bnt it became evident that
a rheostat or resistance coll, such aa is
used in starting electrio cars, Is also neoea-aar- y

with the electrio plow.

Professor Geffoken, according to hia
Forum article on German emigration, sees
clearly that no such thing as German col-

onization is possible in the United States.
His countrymen may have their churches
and their newspapers, he says, "bat their
language will never be spoken In congress;
and, much as the unification of the mother
country has raised the self-estee-m of Ger-
mans ail over the world, a German nation
within the American nation is impossible,
for the immigrants are gradually abeorded."
The professor oertainly has a reliable pair
of spectacles.

If the "Old Sanitarian" is really as

friendly to the human race as he pre-
tends to be he had better stop maequerad-in- g

as an "Old Banker" and attend to that
for whioh he Is really fitted. An Italian
physician, Dr. Luigi Uanfredi of Naples,
has found that in the streets least exposed
to contamination the average number of
microbes in the dust waa only 10,000,000

per gramme. On the other hand, in the
busiest thoroughfares, the average rose to
1,000,000,000, and in some of the dirtiest
streets to the enormous figure of 5,000,-000,0-

per gramme. A gramme is about
151 grains, troy weight.

Woman shines in the person of Mrs.

Mary Sheldon Barnes, wife of Professor
Earl Barnes, of theohair of education in the
Leland Stamford, Jr., university, who has
been appointed assistant professor in mod
ern history in the same institution. Her
work will be for the present in the history
of the nineteenth century and in the his
tory of the Spanish-West- , in which course
the history of California will naturally
form a leading part. Mrs. Barnes is a
native of New Tork, graduate of the
Oswego normal school and of the Univer
sity of Michigan, and has also studied
three years in Europe, being one year
tinder Professor Seeiey in the University
of Cambridge, and one year in Zurich.
She was for three years professor of his
tory in Welleeley college and ia the author
of "Sheldon's Studies in General History,"
two volumes, and of "Sheldon-Barne- s

Studies In American History," two vol-

umes. Mrs. Barnea Is widely known both
as a teacher and a writer on historical
subjects.

De Darktfs Sprinar.
From the New Orleans Picayune.)

Tea. de spring am acoralo1,
Cant vou hear de bluebird hummin'

In de underbrush down by de canef
can't you see ae sun am stiinin
Whar de lazy hours am dinln'

On de lemon blossoms bloomin' in de lane1'

For de blue am all revealin'
Whar de ole hen hawk ar' wheelia'

In de dreamy distant stretches ob de sky.
An ae air am au tnutt.r
Wid a 1ov no uds can utter.

But in our hearts we feel it, you an' 1.

Cant yon see de ole mule whinnies.
An' de little Dickanlnaies

Am out each Oder's hair In glee
can't you see ae oeyou oasrin'
Widout a thought ob askin'

What de meanin' ob dis glory could Jna' be?
Can't you see the darkles smilin'
Wid a kind ob bumDshus aruiluT.

For It's gettin' nearer watermlluoo time
uaa i yon see aown oy ae nver
Qreen an' white the willow kiver.

An' golden tassels tremble on de lime

Cant you honey, dearet Linda.
Don't vou feel lus' so't o' tendat

Don't you t'ink it's spring dat am de lovers'
rren'r

For de rice birds am combinin'
An' de sleeDV winds am linin'

Don't yon t'ink we better follow, honey, den?

STRAWS.

A drowning man will grasp at a straw.
So will a thirsty one. Washington Star.

A man Is as old aa he feels, bat not al
ways as big, not by a heap. Indianapolis
Journal.

Whv shouldn't we speak of the driving
clouds? Don't they hold the rains? Lowell
Courier.

Professor Please irive an example of
actions speaking loader than words. Ad-l- et

When a man calls for soda water and
accompanies his order with a wink, sir.
Brooklyn Life.

"Talk of your good dinners! I ate one
y that was a perfect poem."
"What did you nave?"
''Stewed lamb and boiled ham." In

dianapolis Journal.
Tommy's Toilet. Tommy (inquiringly)
Mamma, is this hair-o- il in this bottle!

Mamma Mercy, not That's mucilage.
Tommy (nonchalantly) I guess that's why
I can't get my hat off. Good News.

"What has become of your new silk
hat, old man?" "I gave It to the porter of
Pullman car." "what did yon do that
for?" "It was cheaper to give it to him
than to have him brush it." Clothier and
Furnisher.

Cora Jake, I don't think yon and I can
ever marry. Jake (too timid to propose)
Why, desr? "Because you think, as tnis
is leap year, I should do the proposing, and
I can't make np my mind to do it." New
Tork Herald.

Geortre Whew! What can be the mat
ter! Telegram says: "Come home imme
diately." George (rushing to hia suburban
home, one hour later) Tell me quick, my
dear. What ia It? Yonng wife The bby
said "Mamma." Life.

Suitor I have come to ask for yonr
daughter's band and at the same time to
deposit my property of 50,000 marks in
your bank. Banker What! and to such
a reckless man yon expect me to Intrust
my daughter? Fliegende Blatter.

Smart Boy Please, ma'am, it waa two
minutes after nine when yon got here.
When ye re late you always keep as alter
school. Teacher Very well. You can all
stay and keep me after school, if yon with.
Smart boy subsides. Good News.

Temporary Shortage. Wife That new
bonnet Husband My dear, yon can't
have that new bonnet. I've been nominat
ed for a high position of pnblio trust, and
It will take au tne money jl can race ana
scrape to buy votes. New York Weakly.

A True Prophet. Young medical man
Thank goodness, I have pulled through my
exams at last. It ia horrible to think of all
the hard work I have bad to go through
these last four years. Elderly practitioner

Well, my dear colleague, there is one
consolation; you won't have anything to
do for a long, long while now. Der Flota.

Mr. Blowhard I tell you what, I be
lieve in a man being supre.e in hia own
family. No woman could aver Tele
phone r? "Ex-
cuse me a moment. Hello! Is that yon,
m.T dear. Very well, 111 be home at 6.
Wbere's that! Woman's suffrage meeting!
AU light I'll mind the baby. Ting-ling.- "

New York San.
flnt of Observation. Miss De Fashion

I've been having a perfectly lovely time;
teas, and parties, and music, and dancing,
and private theatricals, and everything yon
oan think of. Haven't had so much fun
for a year. Friend (shocked) wnau
During Lent? Miss De Fashion Oh, its
all risht. dear. We were in the country.
.New York Weekly.

Yabaley Hello, Wickwire! Kheuma- -

tism?
Wickwire No. I stepped on a spool

just before dinner and came down on the
dining room floor like a thousand of brick.

Yabaley (wistfully) It must be sweet to
have suoh a sympathetic companion.

Wickwire Oh, sympathy doesn't figura
at all. I jarred her best piece of china
off tha table, Indianapolis Journal. -

a wauiant war Cnarce All Date te a
"unaway Here.

From the Richmond DuuMtefa.1
What I relate are facta which actually

befell me. The greatest cavalry battle
ever fought on the American continent
took place at Brandy atation on June 9,
1863. At early dawn the federal adranoe
guard crossed the Rappahannock and
charged our outposts with such vigor that
they entered our camp at their heala.
Most of my regiment (Sixth Virginian) had
turned their horses ont the evening before,
and not more than fifty of as were pre-
pared to mount. The fifty men were
quickly mounted, formed and ordered to
charge. Not a moment waa to be lost, aa
some ot tne enemy's advance was in our
artillery camp.

ma HORSE BAST AWAT.
I was the unfortunate possessor of

untamed .Bucephalus that no rider on
earth could control. I had experienced
this on three former occasions. Bat what
could I do, charge or not charge! That
was the question. Although I knew full
well that my wild charger would lead the
van, of course I must charge. In oar
front was a heavily wooded forest of pinsshrub and black jack, through which ran
a narrow country road. No time waa to
be lost; therefore there waa little ceremo
ny. The usual commands trot! march!
gallop! charge! were omitted, and the
gallant Shumate, who mastered the fifty,
simply yelled "Charge!" and away we flew
down the winding road through the dark
forest, all yelling: like Indians.

My horse bowed his neck, and placing
nts mouth against dis droast i was Help-
less, and awsy be fairly flew. What could
I dot Poll off the road I could not; atop
I could not. Away he went. I looked
around, bat there was no one In eight.
We had left the others far behind. I
knew that in a few seconds one solitary
cavalryman would be rushing into the
midst of the foe. One moment more and
I saw drawn np across my path a doable
line of Federal cavalry. It may be, 1

thought, they will see my predicament and
let me through; it may be that they will
not fire, bnt how could they know that
my horse waa running awsy!

They mast have thought the devil waa
coming, for np went at least one hundred
carbines, a crash, a cloud of amoks, and
with one terrific planes and sroan my
steed fell in the woods, pierced by several
balls. How 1 escaped Uod only knows.
In a few moments I heard onr boys com-
ing down the road. A volley from tha
Federal line, bnt onward they went, and I.
mounting a bores belonging to a lieutenant
of company H, who was killed here, joined
In. We broke this regiment the xUgotn
New York Lieutenant Owing Ailing kill-

ing its brave commander, Colonel Davis.
Then came the Eighth Illinola, and quick-
er than some of ns came ws went.

That night after the battle wsa over
for it lasted all day the boy. overwhelmed
me with compliments. Never saw sach s
dssbl sach courage! Charles O'ltalley!
Marat! and so on. But what was the
laughter and merriment when I innocently
remarked: "Confound It, boys, my horse
ran away with me."

BORN Ll'CKT.
He Seeaas Also to Have Been Bern

Contented.
From the Boston Herald.

A man with a long pennyroyal beard
was seen to cross Washington street yes-terds-y

morning and creep nnder a little
ladder that rested againat a lamp post.

Being asked why he did it be replied:
"Just to show superstitious people the fal-

lacy of their beliefs. I always open my
umbrella before going out and never look
at the moon over my right shoulder. I
have broken every looking-glas- s In my
house, belong to the Thirteen club, and
make my wife drop her dish-clot- h every
time she cleans np the table crockery."

"Are yon a lucky man!"
"I get a few caraway seeds In my beard

once in a while, bnt upon the whole have
little to complain of."

"What's the matter with your foot!
Yon appear to be lame."

"I knocked my big toe nail off the other
day while chopping kindling wood. Bat
I was lucky in not catting off my whole
foot. Don't yon think so!"

"I see yoa have two fingers gone from
your left hand."

"Yes, I got them too near a bnxs saw
about ten years ago, but I waa mighty
Incky in aaving my arm. The saw waa
humming at the time, and it would have
taken off my arm aa easily aa it took off
my fingers."

"You wear glasses; are your eyea weak?"
"They are a trifle lame, yes. I had

probably the best pair of eyea in all Coos
county when a young man, bnt unfortu
nately, one day I was fooling with a pow
der nask and tne darned thing Diew np.
But by a stroke of good luck I aaved my
eyesight, though somewhat impaired."

"I notice a bend in yonr back. Were
yon bora so?"

"Not by any means. A few years ago I
was as straight as an iron column, bnt one
day I attempted to get aboaid of a train
that had started, missed my footing and
fell between the cars and the depot plat-
form. My back got a terrible wrench, and
at one time it waa believed that I was in-

jured for life. I came out of it pretty
well,. owever, and every day I thank my
lucky stars that I did not go nnder the
wheels."

"How came that nick in your left earf"
"A big bull dog chewed that oat when f

waa only thirteen years old. It waa a
pretty bad affair, but I'm tarnation glad I
didn't die from hydrophobia," and the
lucky man continued hia walk np the
street.

A Patnetlc monkey Story.
A pathetic monkey story U told by "Tha

Naturalist on the Prowl" in the Times of
India. He says:

"One morning, on a rocky hill, sparsely
covered with small trees, I disturbed a
troop of monkeys, which made a bolt over
the open ground to some thicker forests in
the valley below. Three, however, disre-

garding me, remained in one tree, making
horrible noises at something underneath. I
soon discovered that the object of their In-

dignation was a brutal looking black dog,
which was busily devouring something at
the root of the tree. When the dog saw
me It made off. carrying tn Its mouth a
black thing, like a little animal, with legs
and a long tail. I guessed it was a baby
monkey, and gave chase aa hard as I could,
but the dog made good Its escape without
dropping lu prey.

"Coming back to the tree. I searched
the ground, and found the body of another
little infant, rtill warm. How did the poor
little thing fall into the jaws of that brute?
I have often seen an infant of the same
size cling to its mother's breast in perfect
rest and security while she took the most
daring bounds from tree to tree. Perhaps
the dog surprised the monkeys on the
open ground, and pressed the mother so
hard that she dropped her offspring to save
her own life. Or perhaps they were en-

joying a picnic in fancied security. and had
laid down their little ones when the Zola
rushed upon them. While I was exam-

ining the limp little body to ass whether
life was extinct, a pitiful wail told me that
its mother was watching me. She had re-

tired to another tree some distance off,and
waa wistfully gazing at me, wondsilng
what I waa doing with bar precious babe.
I aaw that thsre waa no hope, bnt I retired
and bid myself to aee what she would do.
She came down at once and approached
cautiously, distrusting me and lumping
me in her mind, no doubt, with the brutal
black dog. Then she stood npon a atone,
and atandinB- - erect, looked all round, and
gave a plaintive scream. Where was her
darling? At last she found It, and caught
It np, ana pressea it w mr uwu. out ii.
could not lay hold of her; it fell. Again
and again she raised it, and encouraged it
to clasp her in its anna, aa it had always
done.

"She did not seem to understand that it
waa desd. At length she held it to her
bosom with one hand and tried to ran on
three, lest the black dog might return.
When she got to a safe tree she clambered
an aa best sow could, hogging her Dreciona
charge with one arm, and there aha gave
way to her grief, and cried plteonaly, while
a kite tailed grimly round tha tree, as if

ART SCHOOL
AND

STUDIO
OP

ROBERT R. WISElfAIT.

Send for Circulars orApply at
ROOM 17,

Mitchell Building
838 CHAPEL STREET.
OUR SIX WEEKS' COURSE IN

ActualBusinessPracticeIs the product of vears of the best mrnAriAnm.
It provides a carefully wrought out series of

exercises in moaern metnoag ot BANK1NU,
Bnuimnaun, uviUflUBaiun OVBLKIXSS, etc.,etc.

Goods are bought and sold bv samole. (lis
counts made, and the ordinary forms of er- -

onange are executed upon a oasis or u. . cur-
rency. Inspection invited.

THE HOGARTH
Business University,

A. P. THOMES, A. M. President.

FRANK H. 0SB0RN.
Pupil of Wo. Shakespeare, London, England,

RESUMES LE8SON8 In VOCAT. CTJITTJKE '

October 15th, 1891.
11 tf Room I, T08 Chapel street.

fttrnilttvc, tt.
FOR

FURNITURE anil BEDDING,

Carpets,
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Rugs,
Shades, Etc.,

GOTO

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, lO. 12 Church Street.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PRICES.

miscellaneous.
SMEDLEY BROS. & GO.

Two More Carloads of
HORSES

Received To-Da- y.

Farm Wagons, Carriages, Surreys, Wagon
ettes, Harness, etc.; all styles and prices.

Several second-han- d Business Wagons, Carri
ages and Harness. Office Fixtures, two second-
hand Safes, Household Furniture, etc., etc.

169 to 173 Brewery Street
Expert and
specialist1?: iL.lrl ON

Artificial Teeth.

AVOID EXTRACTION
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. - BY THE NEW

SYSTEM.
No rjaln. Beantlf uL Firm, Comfortable, ftnr.

able. I make a
Specialty of Difficult Cases.

Persons bavins' badlv fltthur olatea can have
them made to give satisfaction.

DR. EBERLE, Surgeon Dentist,
787 Chapel Street.

dl8 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,

New York City.
Established Over Sixty Years.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITORS

OF

AiBiican i FofBip Patents,
868 CHAPEL ST.,

HEW HAVEN, . CONS

rolixi DEI. Xlarlo,' Expert In Patent Causes.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor it Uw
FREBA C. DRUBS.

wBATEFCL-fiOllIFORTII- IG. .

Epos's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

B"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the judicious use ef
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well a

with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." civil Service Oasatte.

llade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
emy in uuprani unsoy urccers, laoewa urns:

Jal2tu&wly London. England.

Choicest Breakf ast Foods.
Select Grains.

Steam-Cooke- d

Patented.va3 I crv Hulled.'3 Healthful.
Digestible.

IDelicious.
Brain Foods.

vol CHI Muscle Foods
rA.B.C.OatmeaL

nthsd Witts Oats.)
ALSO

IBiCWMtcWlieat
THE CEREALS M'F'G CO.,

JaDJ tu&satam 88 Murray St., New Tork.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Having fitted up the entire floor over our store,the capacity of our dining parlors is greatly in-

creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban
quets, Slippers or Dinners, with Societies or
Lodges. Private parlors reserved tor Theater
Parties. Rooms esueciallT arranged for tha ao.
oommodation of ladles.

N. tOFBB CO.,oMtf 8M aad 868 dhanel

1 1

MRS. K. R. MULL0Y
WILL HAVE HER

Spring and Summer Opening
. OF

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats

On Wednesday and Thursday,
March SOth and 31st.

179 Orange cor. Court St.
MOVBNINO BONNETS A SPECIALTY, mWSm

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub
lished 111 tjonnecticiix.

DnTJTKBKD BT CaBBIKRS III THB ClTT, IS
Ourm a Wkxk, 60 dim a Mouth, $8
fob Six Mouths, $6 a Ybab. Thb

AMI TXBKB BT MAIL.

8INGLB COPIES THREE CENTS.
THE CAEEINGTON PUBUSHLNGr 00.

All letters and inquiries in regard to snbscrtp-tJon- s
or matters of business should be addressed

to
THB JOTJKBfAl, AND COURIER,New Haven, Conn.

Notice.
We eaanot accept anonymous or return reject-

ed commnntcatlona. In all oases the name of tha
writer will be required, not for publication, but
as a guarantee oi gooa raitn.

Situations. Wants. Bents and other small ad
vertisements One Cent a Word each Inner
Hon. Five cents a word far a full week (sevea

Dinlav AdvertflMmenta Per Inoh emm rums
Hon, ei.u; eaca uoeequenr. mseraoa w oenui;one week. SS.S0: one month. S10: one Tear. S40.

Obltnarr notices, In prose or verse, 16 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 50 cents each. Local notices 15
cents per Una.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not tnolude
wanie, xo uou r or eaie. era.

Discounts On two inches or more, one month
and over, 10 per cent. ; on four inches or more.
one moQiQ ana over, io per cent.

THT5 WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBUSHKD

EvsRT Thcksdat Moumn.
One Dollar per Year, (In Advance.)

Single Copies 5 cents.

KESCINDEO.
One of the misguided performances of

the Big Four came to an inglorious end
last evening when one of the members of
the firm of Connor Brothers appeared be-

fore the Board of Pnblio Works and asked
that the firm and its bondsmen be released
from the famons etone crashing contrsct- -
The request was granted, and thus endeth
one lesson.

Although nothing was said at the meet-

ing of the board concerning the opinion of
Corporation Counsel Driscoll, which had
been asked for, the opinion had been re-

ceived, and we are informed that it is to
the effect that though the charter provi-
sion concerning the matter is somewhat
dubious, the Corporation Counsel thinks it
is against pnblic policy to award such a
contract to a member of the city govern
ment without competition, and he there-
fore recommends that it be rescinded.

It is unfortunate that the city charter is
found so defective and dubious whenever
it is tested, but it is fortunate that we
have a Corporation Connsel who ia willing
to do his fall daty and give the Big Four
such sound advice as Corporation Counsel
Driscoll is said to have given. It would
have been possible for him, we suppose, to
have confined his opinion solely to the
dubious charter provision, but he has acted
the part of a good lawyer and a good citi
zen. It ia clearly against pablio policy
that each a contract should be awarded in
euoh a manner.

THE RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.
will be a hot day in our little

neighbor, Rhode Island, whatever the
weather may be elsewhere. Then will end
as exciting and hard fought a political bat
tle as the State has ever seen. What the
result will be is more in doubt than nauaL
Both sides are claiming abont all there is
to claim, and the usual accusations of cor-

ruption are flying abont. If half of these
accusations are true Rhode Island will be
rich for awhile.

The election will be a severe test of the
secret ballot law, which is a very stringent
one. The ballots used are "official,"
not handled by the party nor distributed
outside of the voting place, but issued by
the State and placed in charge of sworn
officers at the polls. Account most be
kept of ballots need and nnased,and sworn
returns made. The ballot has the names
of the candidates for each office arranged
alphabetically,mnst be folded in a particu-
lar way, mast bear the printed name of
the polling place and a facsimile of the
signature of the Secretary of State. Penal-
ties range from a fine of $5 up to a fine of
(1,000 and imprisonment for one year.

Oar guess is that the Republicans will
be victorious, at least as far as the legisla
ture is concerned. This will insure the

of Senator Aldrich, who de-

serves well of his State.

A BIO SWINDLE.
Three officers of endowment orders in

the State of Massachusetts have been sen
tenced to five years imprisonment, and
there are others who are richly entitled to
similar pnnishment. The fight against
these orders has been a hard one. Four
years ago the legislature gave them per
mission to work, and they have well im-

proved their opportunities. In less than
two years twenty of the concerns took
from the working people of the State over
five million dollars, and returned bat little,
if any, over two million dollars, while
bat little more than half a million remains
to be distributed among the unfortunate
investors, about fifty per, cent of the
funds having disappeared. Speaking
of those orders which lave already been
enjoined from doing farther business in
the State, Insurance Commissioner Merrill
says: When each and every one, without
exception, goes down in hopelesa bank-

ruptcy, Boarred and marred and blistered
all over with embezzlement and robbery,
with duplioity and stealing, yon may be
certain that it is because of something in-

herent in the system itself a system whioh
encourages gambling and invites and at-

tracts thia sort of incompetent and rascally
managers to its control.

Thirty or more companies are still do-

ing business in Massachusetts, bat a
strong attack ia being made upon them,
the idea being to have their affairs closed
np at once and their assets distributed to
the investors, so that a large proportion
of the contributors may not lose all they
hare paid, while a few others win what
they ought not to have. It is to be hoped
that the attack will be successful. A
more harmful swindle than the endow-
ment business in Massachusetts has been
does not often appear. We notice that
the New Tork legislature has been asked
to give it a legal foothold in that State.
It ought not to have one anywhere.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is hard to defeat some men. It is re-

ported from Colorado that a theatrical
company traveling through the mining
towns in the' West is playing "Hamlet"
nnder the title of "Was Hia Nibs Off His
Nat!" and that the play ia drawing tre-

mendously.
There is suoh a thing as lack. Eleven

years ago Mr. Leroy Payne, of Chicago,
leased a lot on Michigan avenue for ninety
nine years at a yearly rental of $2,600.
Some time ago he sold his lease for $400,,
000, just ten times the amount of tha basis
of value on which the lease was made.

Thephysioian who dissected the body
of Schneider, the strangler executed in
Vienna, reports the brain as abnormally
developed, with evidence) of having been
affected from childhood with hydroce-
phalus, so that the brain power waa dimin-
ished and tha moral sense rendered almost

This is. a wloked world. A few years

Has OpeiE
And We Are in the Fieli tady o Action

CARPE
C8nd them early.) Everyone knows the mer

its ok our carpet Cleaning ana Hteaming process.We take them up and relay them when wanted.

LACE CUBTAINS.
Bjr our past efforts In the cleaning of lace cur

taias we nave won the confidence of our pa-
trons. We are in every way situated to success- -
Eimy nanaie tne nnest texcures.

DYEING AND CLEANING
Of overcoats, suits, dresses, and all woolen and

other fabrics.

LAUNDRYING.
Make yot - wishes known and they will receive

our immeau. attenuon.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES:'

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works :

' dTATE AND LAWRENCE 8TBBKT.

A drop of ink is nothing but a
blot, but the same amount of ink
flowing from a pen held in the
hands of a thinker has producedon paper thoughts which have
startled the world, even as
Washburn, Crosby Co.'s Flour
startled the world with its won
derful bread quality.

Do You Want a Bold Watcl

FOR YOUR
WIFE,

BEST GIRL,
OR

YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

Is called to our 50c Formosa Oolong Tea
Our English Breakfast at same is eouallv

fine. Other Teas at higher prices to suit.
we matte a specially 01 extra Aianaeun Java

Coffee, Mocha and Government Java also.
Kennedv's Biscuit. Hard Water flrapk-Ar-a

Champion's.
Franco American Soups Beef, Chicken, Mock

Turtle, Consomme and other kinds.
(Tracked Wheat in bulk.
Rolled Oats in bulk.
Electro-Silico-

French Tamarinds. Cranberries.
Cocoa, all kinds.

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street,

New Stand.
Telephone 789-- mh31

Yon Can Buy Fancy Creamery Rotter

IN prints at 35c lb. Fancy solid Creamery But-
ter 4c. A good Creamery Butter at 30c lb.

Fine Dairy Butter 28c lb. A good June DairyButter at 25c. Oleo 20c lb, by the tub at reduced
price. A very fine Cream Cbeese.

neuicnatei, sapsaeo, Swiss, etc.
Remember our fancy New York Frankfurt

and Sausages, at 116 Congress avenue.
oz A. riHLWSKU.

Grand Display of Poultry, Meatsana vcgeiauies.
SPECIAL- - bargains y Received thisa select stock nf Turkevft. r'htalrena- -

Ducks, Geese, etc , Prime Beef, Spring Lamb,
Veal and Mutton, with a full line ot new Veee- -

tables. This is the best nlace in the citv to buv
at low prices. 6 doz. warranted fresh Eggs $1.00.

1 and 3 Central Market, Congress Avenue.

FANCY
POME MOLASSES.

Just arrived, Brig Pearl direct
with best cargo New Crop
Porto Rico Molasses of the
season. Samples now ready
for inspection. Prompt deliv-
ery and low prices from wharf.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

838 State Street.
SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fis- h,

Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.

e3 C30353 STATE STREET.

Fancy BvaDorateA Apples.
SS,000 lbs. Fancy White Evapo-rated Apples,

Only 9c lb, 3 lbs 25c, extra quality.

Fancy California Egg Plums.
Large cans and only 15c can. Don't

miss a chance at some of these Plums.
We are selling

Strictly Fresh Country Eggsat 17c Dozen, 6 doz. for $1.
The above aTe not ordinary barreled

Eggs, bat fancy fresh laid.
We Have a Fine EvaporatedPeach

Only 12c per pound.
Extra large Table Cal. Prunes, 2 lbs 25o.

Iiook at This !
1.000 TTb of nice California Raising, onlv

5c lb. They won't last loDg.
uur stock; ot

Fancy Florida Oranges
Is large and prices low. Only 25 and 80o

per dozen.
2 dozen nice cutting np Oranges 25o.

Many other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
88 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Srand Avenue.

BON-AM- I,
The Great Cleaner for Glass,

isrags, a in, eic.
Saves you time, Money and labor.

GENUINE NEW BERMUDA ONIONS.
CATANIA ORANGES.

RUSSETT APPLES.
NEW MAPLE SYRUP.

They all say our
Delicious Ansonia Doughnuts

Have no equal sales nearly 100 dozen weekly.
TO BE FOUND ONLY

At the old stand, 878 State street.
E. E. NICHOLS,

(Successor to Cooper ft Nichols.)
Telephone call, 65-- ap,

gxtscellaucorxs.

iPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar ha ring powder. rTlgjMet og
aU Is leavening stresgtn. falsa! U. B. Oovsra--aent Food Beport.Botai. Bhim Powpvm Co, 106 WaB W. T

"STREET'S
PERFECTION

BREAKFAST
CAKE FLOUR
we like ever so
much ; use it
everv dav: nLvt

vV Street's Rolled
(a Oats, think them
O very nice."
w Mrs. Lillie Rore,
I 564 Congress Av.

KENTUCKY RYE
Grows- llnrnrtone soli, anaAna, Ifpropenj

tbs best ot wnhs-y-. O. O. Tartar Pars
Bywtasssds frost (rets of that sort. Aakywar
sroctista or trocar for a bonis of it, and ass
that or fins same Is os the label sa4 over tbs
ark of each SOtUs. CHESTER H GRATES A
(irtwa. Boss Piuust.lcna. Boston Mas.

DAY'S CURE

DT5PEP5.r1
D15K5

Aik yotr Drsg-glt- t

roa ECU VXZ&
Free Sample Parkaxr

Klock A Mix, Torpid lira
aeral depot. ChspH street,r. Chorea, Xew Haven, Cu

fW BEWARE OF 1 MIT AXIOMS SB

Is. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

Bemoved to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

It cures Colds. Courfae. Rote Throat, rvmin.
taflueota. Whooping Oourb, Bronchitis and
Asthma. A certain cure for Concum olios ia rlrst
auras sad a sure mitef la advanced slaves. Use
stones. Isold by dealers everywhere. Large
powaa aw cemi aoq si.w. ra eoaaeow

Sucl
CONDENSED

VW AT S

MakfJ an every --day convenience of an
ld-ti- luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
sward at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two Urge pies. Avoid
flnttatlons and insist on having; tha

NONE SUCH brand.
MEKJtELL & SOULE. Syracuse. N. Y.

COAL.
ALBERT H. T0TOG-- ,

25 Center Street.

Good
Old Fashioned
Gingerbread.
leapmnSmtf, OdaV.
1 M acmr.

wJltTllaJWTBlUI, SeJKZm-
il oupa of ftgur la ffbor.ttiarn7d A arnutt VrnBtnJer tn1. Annnnai nmnwr

aaAaf Bflir IrishnrlA a i.pM
w Ml re ivLGy m mara. smk

mem f4i u,wiftw ta Urrttnj tnu- -

t4, ettlllt, rCeKadeV ftCbtl M StttT. &
r l muitttaat eWtl tmfc i

Gottolene
THE

NEW SHORTENING.
Instead of BUTTER.

It will nuke the cake better,
and impart a rich, delicate
flavor, the same as in our
Grandmother's Gingerbread.
Gottolene is a vegetibl; pro-
duct; new to the world, yet
already famous as a perfect,
wholesome and economical
substitute for lard and butter in
all kinds of cooking. One trial
will convince you of the su-
perior merits of COTTOLENE.

Your grocer has it
N. K. FAIR BANK & CO..'

Sole ManuCactarera,
CHICAGO, an

Prod no Eichang., N. Y.
224 Stat Street. Boston.

AN EAR
Of cora si. .a on Kansas sell wssreosntty

whkfc a. tH asanas lone sad MM sscnas
taelrriimfsisnin at tbs bsss. TbsssnbsroC
tarsals Is not net so doobt ranches aaona;
tns hundreds. Be tnst nee ears to bear let sun
bear the words of wiadotn that tn. O.O. Tartar
Old Boorboa and Q.O.Taylor Purs Bye Wtoiarsya
are tns asset Is tbs world well sevd sad pure.
Drugxtata sad Groosrs sell tbsnv Our firm sanw
Is os tie label and over tbs oorfc. CHESTER H
SnAVKS at Sent, sMs Proprietors, noswa. Ha a

WE RAVE STIRRED THEM ALL UP.

Low Prices All --Powerful.
Capes.

French Coney, formerly $ 6.00 bow 9 8.00
French Wool 8eal, ' 9.00 " 8.47
Attraction, " 14.00 " 9.17
Coast Deal. " 18.09 " 7.87
China Seal, " 20.00 14.98
Wool Baal, " 17.00 " ll.?
Alaska Seal, " 05.00 " 43.46
Beaver. " 35.00 " SI. 00

Military Capes.
Nutria, formerly $40.00 now $25.00
Kussian martin, w.uu oo.wi
Black Coney, " 27.00 17.00
Chin Seal, " 80.00 " 38.60
Astrakan. " S0.C0 " 36.00

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
795 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB SALE,
BERTEMNG'S Improved Boetam flute.

. mh29 7t GUSTAVE BOLZE, 4 Elm St.

FOB SALES,
GOOD second-han- d extension top carriage.

L Address mh80 14t BOX865, City.
FOR SAIiE,

pneumatic wheel. Call or ad.CONVERTIBLE 7tj) 307 CROWN STREET.

FOB SALE.
E1SSEX traps, finest combination wigon made,

Call and see it. C. PIERrONT & CO , -

m31 7t Crown street, corner Park.

We Have on Exhibition
A NZ for sale one of Jacot ft Rons1 celebrated
V music boxen, wiui lncercnanereaoie cyiiuSera. mhS!9 7t GUSTAVE BOLZE, 4 Elm St.

FOR SALE,. One upright piano, used four months;
fa bargain; good as new.
7t GuSTAVE BOLZE, 4 Elm St.

FOB SALE,
Business waeons. milk waeons. spln- -

dles. Concords. Surrevs. carriages.
phaetons; carriages repaired and painted.

C. PIERPONT & CO.,
m31 7t Crown street, corner Park.

FOR SALE,
LARGE, first quality French plate pierA glass, suitable for a tailoring or dress-

making establishment or private house ; will be
old cheap. Inquireat
aoUtf TWTR OFFICE.

Personal.
American gentleman (37), thorough musi-
cian,AN wishes to make the acquaintance of

a young lady who is a pianist and sight reader,
for the purpose of playing piano duets; refer-
ences. Address J. C. N.,

a8 6tj Postofflce.

TREES AftD TURFING.
undersigned, having had many years'THE is now prepared to furnish shade

and ornamental trees at reasonable prices, also
grading and turfing done at short notice. Call at
or address

LEVI DORMAN,
mh31 St 716 Dixwell avenue, city.

hotels.
MOSELEYS

New Haven House,
Fronting the City Green and Opposite the

University Campos.
Has just added a dining room convenient (

parties of from ten to fifty persons.
The Only Hotel In the City With a Passenger

Elevator.
. H MORVLKT. Proprietor.

The Sturtevant House,
NEW YORK.

AMERICAN EUROPEAN
PLAN PLAN

$2.50 to $3.50 $1 PER DAY
PER DAY. UPWARD.

The Sturtevant House
Is the most central in the city; near all elevated
roads, street car lines, principal places of .amuse-
ment and large retail stores.

All the Comforts of Home with the additional
conveniences, of the Metropolis are offered oar

THE STURTEYANT HOUSE,
Brodway, 28th and 29th Sts.,

HiOaMod NEW YORK. $L Y.

"HOTEli DENlTxS,"
Atlantic city, . j.Open all the year, large sun gallery, hot

and cold sea water baths. Directly on the
hnarh. JOSEPH H. BORTON. Prop.

jgatsccllrmeous.

ASTHMA CURED!I SABrhrfftnanir'. Asthma Can nveerfaiu to giy.I tiutani relief In tha worst cues: inning, earn.
ilep; effect, cares where .11 others fail. A

Ifortsbl. the thomI skeptical. Price, 60 ets. and
of Dniggiatt or br mail. Sample FREE for
BR. & BCHIFrM ANrT, 8t Bantjkinn.

District of New Haven, ss.Probate Court, 1

New Haven, April 1. 1892. f
Tp STATE of ELIZABETH T. POMEROY, late
Jli of New Haven, in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Lucius W. Fitch,
praying that an instrument in writing pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be proved, approved, allowed
and admitted to probate, as per applioation on
file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 8th day of
April, A. D. 1802, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said
application and the time and place of hearingthereon by publishing the same three times in
some newspaper hftviner a circulation In said
district. A. HEiTON ROBERTSON,

apgStt '
Judge.

f I"Tf OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
I I I I FOB ALL ILLvoTRA
I III. 1TIVE PURPOSES

. I IVy MA DP BV TUB
RECORD PUBLISHING CO. H

101 MEADOW ST, NEW HAVEN. CONN.
- ELECTROTYPING If

0ESIGH5 AND CjI rVIi auBMITTcu fUCC.

Bicycles
Fitted with Columbia, Bolte or New

York Belting Co. Pneumatic Tires. Get
our estimates. Send for catalogue and
note the remarkable guarantee of the
Columbia and Hartford Tires. Think it
over.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
flly 6 1 6 State Street.

Itch and Salt Rheum.
all afflicted with the Itch, salt rheum orTO any skin disease that scales and drops off

and then scales again, etc., I make a salve which
Is as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
eased parts in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
lone standing dr what remedies vou have tried.
ana build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
old to druggists. To be had only from F

PETRE, East Haven, Conn., (1.00 and loo stam
for mall) n 1r via iy"l

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders.

masons' ijaaaers,Painters' Ladders,
Stage Ladders,Truss Ladders.

Section (jadders,Fruit Ladders.
All Kinds of Ladders,

Hade to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet,

Basket Seat

Rattan
AND

Chairs. rfolding Settees,
Lothes Frames,

'topLadde
Ladders,

Hooka, eta.Tlr d
A. W. FLI1IT,

yuwaUrssLOona.

JglK 4 BEST & GOES FARTHEST,

Van onouforfo (jbcoaThe highest grade of Cocoa manufactured. Perfectly
Pure. No breakfast table should be without it. CT

PUREST. MOST RELIABLE
I old Kiruj (ge ttpe tyerry old souf

Had litfed iottTis great: ageofoUrs.
late wiled Jor BULL DURHAM

1 17 l?is pipe,
rnerrier tinder it$ powers.

of Smokers

I DURHAM

Millionaire in his palace.
Laborer in his cottage,
Swell on the street.
Sailor on his ship,

Comfort-lover- s everywhere,

Prefer-- Bull Durham.

ilevvould

lo srrpKe
m And been

Thousands
The
The

I The
The

Blackwell's

A BEAUTIFUL WRECK.

Durham Tobacco Co...
DURHAM, N. C.

A sad scene with which
to terminate a brilliant
evening. They have re
turned from a reception.
She had felt restless and
nervous during the day,
and is suddenly taken with
that "faint feeling" so
prevalent with our women.

The cause of this feeling
is some derangement,
weakness, or irregularity
incident to her sex, and
can readily be removed by
prompt and proper treat-
ment.

The Vegetable Com-pou- nd

acts like magic in
such cases. It not only
gives prompt relief, but
effects a permanent cure.

or sent by mall, in form of Pills or
E. PlNKHAM MED. cu., Lynn, mass).

LYDIA E. PiNKHAM S YtableIs the only Positive Cure ana Legitimate Remedy COMPOUND
for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

It cures the worst forms of Female Complaints, that Bearing down Feeling, Weak
Back, Falling and Displacement of the Womb, Inflammation, Ovsrlan Troubles, and all
Organic Diseases of the Uterus or Womb, and is Invaluable to the Change of Life. Dis.
solves and expels Tumors from the Uterus at an early stage, and checks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor. Subdues Faintness, Excitability, Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion,
and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache, General Debility, Indigestion,
etc., and invigorates the whole system. For the cure of Kidney Complaints ot either sex,
tha rf!AmMnMl h.. an rival.

All Druggists tell it as a standard article,
unenges, on receipt 01 si.mv- - , lydia

VL An illustrated book, entitled "Guide to Health and Etiquette," by Lydla E. Plnkhini, It rfgnaf l
value to ladles. We will pretest t copy to anyone addressing m with two ttampt.
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WM. NEELT & CO.YALE BASEBALL. WM. SEELY & CO.A PLEASANT JOCBNBYCITY VATHEBS AND BASEBALL. I CONNOR BROTHERS RELEA8KD I .Special Suttees.
From Their Crushed Stone Contract

VHAT SHALL I BUY C. i: Hart & CoJ

350 and 352 State Street.

Spring Lamb and Mint,

Spring Chickens and Green Peas,

Rhode Island Turkeys and String
Beans,... ....- - 1

Snowbirds, BlaCWirflS VIA CM--

DEPS.

nl r) I I T. I

roiiaceipnia 04111145 uu lumaiuc.
Sweetbreads, Calm Heads, Feet and

Livers,

New Potatoes. Mushrooms. Pie

plant, etc

49 Elm street, cor. Church.

ARRIVALS.
CLUB HOUSE CHEESE.

Soft amd rich, packed in shall skalkd jajw.
TIsfi rasT. iwn Awwrriv.ntn.

IRISH OATMEAL (Imported).
IM Tim Or 5 AHO 14 LBS. SJICH.

New BISCUITS (Unsweetened)
Wheat WHirrs" A!D "uojreomi nun.

HUNGARIAN PKPPER.
"Paprika. for flayorihq sauces and
Ralads.

TRUFFLED SAUSAGES.
A DELICIOUS LUWCHROJ DELICACY.

FRENCH ASPARAGUS.
Whits, in tins jlt 4 cm. Keodlaslt sold
at 65 era.

FIUEST ROLL BUTTER
32c a Pound.

This Butter is as nne as any Creamery In the I

State. Those wbo want One creamery at a low
price can bave it.

2,000 Lbs. Evaporatert Apples,c a rouuu.
Large, Sound Raisins, Sc pound.
Evaporated Peaches or Apricots 11c lb.

1,000 Pounds Pure Lard,
10c Pound.

This Lard is strictly pure and no compound
business aooui it.

Franco-America- n Soups, 30c,
large cans.

R. W. Mills 382 State st.

FOR A

Sppfraal?
We have placed on exhi- -

Vrit.inn n.Ttrl an1o oe Viovi1riw. inwm. 1

some an assortment of
TvrH o. r.o4.a a

J Ianu young men as we i

nave ever seen displayed
in New England. Every
taste can be suited and ev
ery pocketbook accommo- -

Oaiea, aS ZHO prices range
irom qo to $24. We think
this line of Full Custom
Made Garments is about
right-- We would thank
every gentleman wishing
to purchase a light Over
coat if he would examine
our superb stock.

HUB CLOTHING HOUSE,

HO-11- 2 Church Street.

PFAFF SON
J

7 and 9 Church St., 152 Portsea sL

Spring Lamb,
Spring Lamb.

Fresh Mint, Fresh Mint.
First of the Season.

This is the genuine arti
cle, not fall lamb nor any
thing else, but real Spring
Lamb.

Spriner Broilers,
Choice Roasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Ducks. Ducks.

Cucumbers,Head Lettuce,
Pieplant, Tomatoes,

Radish.
Native City-Dresse-d Beef

Nrv rUva. Tuesday. April s. int.
Weather To-Da-y Rain

TKIXPHOlfK
Mo. ca.

SOMETHING SPECIAL.
More driftwood from the

storm of March trade. Five
pieces Silk-war- p Henrietta,
95c. Five pieces Hindoo
Cloth, in solid colors, 48 inch
es wide, 68c. And a lot of
All Wool Suitings, 38 inches
wiae, 24c vara

vJUWlt IllUlb VI UK--

ford Cord3w Did it ever 00
cur to you that the --cords'
spoken of . in old books were
knee-breech- es made of this
same material ? Its wearing
qualities were known by gen
tlemen a century ago. Now
the ladies alone know it. This
consignment wasn't expected.
But it s here to be sold. Some
of the many shades are very
fetching.

SKIRT SILK.
It rustles like bankers' linen

paper, in its sneen, lights that
are not visible to the eye shim
mer in undulating waves. Its
Chameleon Taffeta Silk, of
changeable effects. To ren
der it changeable in owner
ship the price has been marked
thus : Tic yard

In imported goods there's
the new Bengaline, bearing
the craft seal of the foreign
maker. It's sought after now
for trimming the plain colored
fabrics so much in vogue. All
the desirable shades.

Temple Street Aisle.

AN INNOVATION IN
INFANTS' VEHICLES

The old carriage may be
weakened in the springs and
loose m the wheels. If it is,
why not buy new ? This one
has a body which is readily re
versed so that baby faces
mamma. The body is detach
able, too, forming a house
wagon on castors, that moves
without noise. There is a han
die for pushing or pulling.
and if vou wish to cover the

01 mosquito neiiing, 11 can oe
adjusted at any angle to hold
it up. Maybe yon think
baoy carnage combining so
many advantages is complica
ted and hard to understand.
But it isn't. It's as easily ma
nipulated as a dustpan.

Here s another. The body
is rattan, hnished in the nat
ural color, and the upholstery
is good. So are the springs
and running gear. Its not
expensive : $3 99.

at.

In Gentlemen's Furnishings
there will be something
special interest every day un
til further notice.

Percale Shirts, with three
collars and pair cuffs. $1.10.
Silk-en- d Suspenders, English

CHURCH

FOR BREAKFAST.
DELICIOUS WHEAT CAKES MADE WITHV new comer with a canopy

goods, with patent castor! and
drawers supporters. 25c.

lUla Eatraace, Laft A.W.

CARPET COST.

The patterns are new. The
goods are durable. The prices
are low as value allows. Some
of the designs in Oilcloth this
year are works of art. All of
them ornament the homely
quality of durability. 23c to
$4.50 yard.

Smyrna Rugs and Mats.
soft to the feet and pleasinc

the eye. Pleasant prices,
too ; pleasanter for havin?
been reduced. Coir Door
Mats, 45c to $2.25. China
Mattings start at 12c

Smiths best quality Mo-uett- es

in new spring pat
terns, with borders, $1.25 a
yard. The best Body Brussels

a few cents cheaper, $1.10
to $1.20. Tapestry goes down
deeper at 60c to 85c Extra
Super Ingrain, 65c to 70c

Carpet Hall.

MODERN ELIXIRS.
These things have been so

extensively advertised that
there is no occasion to men-
tion regular prices.

You knew them.
Now you know ours.

Dr. Pierce Ooldea Medical Discovery 7.Dr. Kmadr Favorite Pres rlpOoa 7cuiuiu lm uia n&
Paine's Celery OoaBpomid TVc
Wyaa Beef, Iroa asd Wine. SSc.
Srorfs Cod Lint Oil etc8m Safe Specific 7b.
Hood's 6anaaprtlla CTc.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 7c
Kennedy's Medical Dtaoowy 1.1ft.
Malline, plain. 79c
Haltine, lib Cod Liver OIL, 78c
Warner's afe Cure esc
Cntlcurm Resorreat 79c
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil &0c
It. Boerbar Gorman Ooujrb Syrup Sta.
Warner's Lor Cabin TSc
Sulphur Bitters Tie.
Lydia Pintbam Ootn pound Tic
Pond's Extract She.
Reef. Iron and Wioa, SOc
Hosteller's Stomach, bitxars TSc
Hunyadl Jaaos sac
Hunyadi Mlr

Main Entrance.

Vou know how a piano or
any highly nnished piece of
furniture looks when the var-
nish begins to crack and blis-
ter. It's moisture that makes
it look so. There are two
remedies for this. Covering
the article and drying the at-

mosphere.
If you had something which

would increase the luster of
the varnish and at the same
time make it impervious to
dampness, wouldn't you think
it an ideal polish ? Vou can
have a polish that will do all
this. It's called the American
Diamond Furniture Polish.
Sells here for 25c and 38c a
bottle.

Mate Entrance

READY NOW.
Have you seen the April

number of " Fashions ?" It's
for sale at the notion counter
for 5c a copy. Or you may
have it sent to you regularly,
the 1 2 numbers for 50c

Temple Street Bid.

GRAN AVE.

OKA Ml EXMBITI0X!
Mr. C. K. Eishell, from Frank

Kicker's Sew York Coffee and
Tea School.will exhibit the above
Household Bleasings at ray store
the week or

March 28 to April 7, Icdcsivc
Save one-hal- f over all others.
During the exhibit we wtl useour celebrated Mocha and .lavaCoffee.
I tiATe used these Coffee andTea Pots In my home for the past6 years with entire satisfaction,and want all or my friends andcustomers to see them In practi-cal operation.Use Pulverized Coffee withthese pots.

Wall Papers.
TO SECURE SOME OP

Wall Papers.must get rid ofthem at any
selections, we nave over

can select from over 50

GRIDDLE-CAK- E FLOUR.

The
tne

at
Use

City

the
tion

NEW HAVEN, CONN. of
of

fasn Mouths $1.50; Own Ifoara, 60 while
cents; Ora Wm, IS cents; Snrau lovers
Conao, Stents. game

Tuesday, April 5, 1892. nue
The

NKW aDVKBTISKMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Benefit Concert Dwight Place' Church. ingDr. Bull's Coueh Syrup At Druggists'.
Clothing C. E. Longlev & Co.
Consols Coffin & Stanton. ThatEaster Eggs Mcintosh'.
Tor Rent Rooms E. L. Bassett.
For Bent House 8 Broadway.
For Rent House 363 Howard Avenue. and
For Bent Houses 52 NicoU Street. farFor Rent Room 865 Orange Street.
Flour S. 8. Adams. with
Hats Brooks Co. . ana
Inrestment Securities H. C. warren & Co.
Lost Spaniel 187 Church Street.
Meeting Evergreen Cemetery Association.
Medical Dr. Roth.
Medical H. M. Jewett, H. D. -

byNorth Haven Taxes Lewis I. Fowler.
Probate Notice EsUte of Maria A. Walker.
Special Notice Olive Branch Lodge.
wanted Waitress E. O. Bradley.
Wanted Boy 185 Temple Street.
Wanted Man Booth Meat Co.
Wanted Rooms Drawer 100.
Wanted Girl 58 Franklin Street. upWanted Situation 171 Bradley Street.
Wanted Situation S15 Church Street.
Wanted Situation 17 Bradley Street.

WE1THER MCOBO. to

laDIOATIOM FOB

AaBictrurtntAL Dbyabxikmt,
Omen or thb Chief

Or thk Wkathkr Burkau. the
Washihotos. D.O., 10 p.m., April 4, 1802.

For New England: Increasing cloudiness and for
rain; variable winds.

For eastern New York: Shower, north; fair,
followed by showers, south winds.

Local Weather Report.
. FOR APRIL 3, ISM.

a
a. u. r. u.

Barometer....... . 29.88 29.85

Temperature . . . 56 02

Humidity BO 74
Wind, direction., NE S
Wind, velocity.. S 2
Weather Cl'dlea PtCl'dy

Mean temperature, 61.
Max. temp., 78; mln. temp., 49.
Precipitation, .05 Inch.
Mm vAlfv.ltv nf wind. 11--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, 78 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, a.BO in.

H. J. COX. Observer.

Note. A minus slum 11 prefixed to thermom as
eter readlnn indicates temperature below aero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall Indicates
.... nf nrnrdDltatlon too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water of

not known.
on

LOCAL NEWS. in

Brief mention.
Own a home $10 a me. R. E. Baldwin
Edward Adkins fell in Bridgeport yes

terday and broke bis leg.
Rev. Mr. Miller of this city will preach

at St. Andrew's church in Meriden this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Soipper of Meriden
were in this city yesterday attending the
funeral of William Dittman.

G. Edward Osborne of this city will en
ter a string of seven English setters at the
Boston bench show, which opens

James McCarthy was arrested by Offi

cer Dippold last evening for fighting with
another man on George street near State,

J. H. Sessions, jr., of Bristol reached
home last night from a business trip
through the west. He visited the large
cities this side of the Mississippi.

Colonel Doherty is contemplating hav-

ing the annual spring field day in May
held in Waterbnry this year, similar to
the one in Meriden two years ago.

One of the fineBt "mess of trout" yet re-

ported was taken by Mr. John D. Candee
on Friday, the largest weighing exactly
thirty-thre- e ounces. Hartford Times.

The regular monthly meeting of the
managers for the Home for the Friendlees
will be held at Mrs. Charle3 E. Graves', 101

Grove street, Wednesday, April 6, at 3

o'clock.
The centennial anniversary of the Fair

field Connty Medical association will be at
tended by many celebrities of the medical
profession from this and other cities, which
takes place at Bridgeport

Charles Johnson, who has been employ
ed in the office of V . J. At water, has re
turned to his former home in Seymour,
where he has secured a position with the
Kerite Cable company as bookkeeper,

A grand concert, under the supervision
of Richard T. Percy, organist, will be giv-

en in the Dwight Place church Friday
evening for the benefit of the debt fnnd,
A choice musical program will be render-

ed.
Colonel W. H. Stevenson of Bridgeport

will contribute to the Industrial bazar,
which opens at the old Baptist church in
that city on Wednesday evening for the
benefit of the Actors' fund, the first loco
motive ever run on a railroad in this state.

"Shoo" is the expressive title of our new
Easter panel, and we feel sure it will be
appreciated and sought after even more
than any of the beautiful works of art we
have for years presented to onr patrons at
Easter. We give them away with 50c

worth of tea, coffee or baking powder,
commencing Monday, April 11. The
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., 386
State street.

Death of an Infant.
Addie Van Tassell, aged eleven months,

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Tan Tassell of Wallingford, died at the
hospital yesterday afternoon. The child
was taken to Wallingford by the bereaved
parents tor interment.

Funeral of Mrs. Hurley.
The remains of Mrs. Thomas Hnrley of

this city were taken to Waterbnry yester
day morning. The burial was in St. Joseph's
cemetery. The pallbearers were: James
Dillane, T. F. Dillane, Michael Donovan.
John Fruin, William J. Barrett and Patrick
Dillane.

Odd Fellows' Grand Lodge.
The grand lodge of Odd Fellows will

meet in Meriden next month. Charles B
Ware of New London will probably be
elected grand master and Frederick S.
Hunt of Bridgeport and George H. Cowell
of Waterbnry will be chosen representa
tives to the Sovereign grand lodge.

The Historical Chamber Concert.
The Historical Chamber concert to be

given this evening at Steinert hall at
o'clock under the management of Mr. Max
Dessaner and Mr. Isidor Troostwyk will
be a musical event ot no nsual interest.
The history and development of our pres
ent romantic style of music will be traced
from its first beginning. The program,
which has been already published, promises
to be one of unusual interest. All who
are students of musio should attend.

Schiller Lodge.
Schiller lodge No. 5, K. of P., gave their

annual ball in Turn hall last evening. The

grand march was led by the following
Floor manager H. Loenicker.
Floor committee Charles Lansdorff, H

Durdel, Joseph Keim, A. Zollinger, Max
scnwarss.

Committee of arrangements H.1 Loen
icker, Philip Ludwig, Charles Lansdorff,
unaries Brust, u. Bein.

Shorthand In 1 6 Lessons Only $5.
Mr. Ueorge Drollette only took 16 les

sons at au expense of $5 at Gaffey'a short-
hand school and is now private secretaryto S. T. Williams, esq.

Miss Minnie Geisler, after spending 8
weeks at the school, is attending to the
correspondence of the Meriden Brewing
oompany.

Miss B. A. Mitchell only spent 6 weeks
at the school and is doing well with the
Car Register company on George street.

Miss Lula Durrenberger was at the
school 18 weeks and is now with the Ly-
man Sight company, Middlefield.

Galley's shorthand school is the place to
go if yon wish to learn quickly and be sura
of a position.

In enlarging our- store we must dear out
oar stock of hats, trunks and bag. Come
and trr ns. Brooks & Co., Chapel cor.

Board of Aldermen Wrestle WItli
Qaestlon of Ball Grounds The

Local Team Will Play Temporarily
Howard Avenue The West

Haven Band ranted Permission to
the Trolley Klectrlc System The

Hatter f the Repartition of the
Hall Routine Business.

Baseball was for once transferred from
green diamond to the halls of legisla
and was last evening the main topic

discussion at the meeting of the board
aldermen. It was a spirited contest

the game lasted, but in the end the
of the game were victorious and the

will be played on the Howard ave
grounds for the present at least,
matter was preoipitated by the intro

duction by Alderman Keane of the follow
order :

Resolved by thecourt of common connoil,
the board of publio works be and is

hereby ordered to proceed immediately
cause DeWitt street to be opened as

as Lamberton street in accordance
the original layout for the extension
widening of said Dew in street, in

accordance with the order of common
connoil approved October 14, 1891.

The matter was discussed at great length
the board. Aldermen Uonnor, Uallanan,

Mchuernan, Uilhnly and Hiller, being
stannoh supporters of the national game,
opposed strenuously the passage of the
order as proposed. Alderman Connor
claimed that it was not necessary to out

the ball grounds, when by doing so no
good would result to the residents of the
ward, as there was no bridge across the
tracks,nor did there seem at present lixely

be one constructed.
Alderman Gllhuly advanced the argu

ment that in the case of a runaway dash-
ing through DeWitt street if it was opened
without the bridge being constructed ana

team should dash over the precipice the
city would be liable for damages, and he

one emphatically stated that he snouia
under the circumstances oppose tne pas
sage of the order.

Alderman aeane stated tnat unless tne
order was pressed there were several per
sons who would take ont an injunction
which would prevent the team from play-
ing on the grounds, but that the residents
would not oppose the playing by the team
there for the present, lie tnen introduced
the following amendment:

And further resolved, xnat tne ooara or
publio works be, and is hereby directed to
apply to the railroad commissioners at
once to order a bridge constructed across
the N. Y., N. H. & H. railroad in the
line of the extention of DeWitt street,

Alderman Callahan moved to still
further amend the order so as to read as
follows: "That the board of publio works
order the opening of Dewitt street as soon

the railroad commissioners order the
bridge built on the line of the extension."
This amendment was then passed by a vote

17 to 1, after which the order as amend-
ed was unanimously passed. On the vote

the amendment Alderman Eeane voted
the affirmative.
This practically settles the baseball

matter for the present, and the local base-
ball team will play on the Howard avenue
grounds until suoh times as the bridge is
ordered built.

OTHER BUSINESS.

Aldermen Newton, Blakeslee and Kelly
were appointed by the mayor as the

part of a committee to be com-

posed of the mayor, three councilman and
three aldermen to consult with the corpor-
ation counsel in reference to the reparti-
tion of the city hall, which will by reason
of an order from the superior court soon
be heard by a special committee appointed
by that court.

The report of the committee on rail-
roads and bridges de trolley electric sys-
tem, which has already been published in
full in these columns, was accepted as a
whole, after the first section of the report
had been amended, so that the New Ha-
ven and West Haven Horse Railroad com
pany can use only iron or steel poles for
means ot support tor tne overhead wires
on Church and Meadow streets.

The board voted to discharge the com
mittee on Anthony Carroll's eharges of
favoritism againBt the members of the
board of public works, and the report of
the committee in reference to the charges
was indefinitely postponed.

John Jf . fhlinps petitioned the board to
order the rails and ties of the Winches-
ter avenue railroad removed from College
street, as the railroad company has not rnn
any cars over tne road, nnless tne com
pany at once proceed to rnn cars over its
road. The petition was referred to tne
committee on streets.

Alderman McEiernan presented the fol
lowing order: That the corporation coun
sel be and he is hereby instructed and di
rected to institute proper legal proceedings
to compel the New Haven and Derby Rail
road company ana its lessees to construct
a bridge over the railroad tracks of said
railroad company at liberty street in the
city of JNew Haven as ordered by the rail
road commissioners of said state. This
order was referred to the committee on
streets.

The following petitions were referred to
tne proper committees: ut Joseph .fierce
tor appointment as special constable; for
electric light on Fillmore street; for sewer
in Liberty street; for sewer in Putnam
street; tor sewer in X oote street; lor hard
ening of Court street; of John Shuster for
abatement of assessments; for new street
from Exchange street to Grand avenue;
for sidewalk on Shelton avenue; for
curb and walk on Carmel street; for
sewer on Cedar street; for sewer on
Norton street; for sewer on Rose street;
for sewer on Lombard street; for electric
lights corner Oak street and Win throp ave-

nue, on Chapel street between East street
and bridge over Mill river; for two lamps on
Liberty street; tor electric light Monroe
street crossing New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad; for electrio light corner
of Baesett street and Dixwell avenue; for
fire hydrants corner Lilac and Newhall and
Lilac and Butler streets; for electrio light
corner Klliott street and Uilbert avenue,

Death of the Reputed Oldest Person
In Connecticut.

Middletown, Conn., April 4. Mrs.
Dayton of East Haddam died yes

terday, aged 104 years and eleven months,
She is said to have been the oldest person
in uonnecticut.

Republican State Convention.
The republican state convention to elect

delegates to the Minneapolis convention
will be held in Hartford May 4. Governor
Bulkeley will probably be selected as dele
gate-at-lar- from the First district, James
Jr. Flatt of Meriden from tue second dis
trict and Edwin Milner of Plainfield from
the Third. In the Fourth the names of
Samuel Fessenden of Stamford.
nor P. C. Lonnebury of 'Ridgefield,General
Thomas L. Watson of Bridgeport and Al-
lan W. Paige of Huntington are mentioned
as candidates and the choice lies between
them.

TO CARBT OUT THE LAW.
Second-Han- d Clothing Places Visited

by Police Officials.
Chief of Police Smith and Detective Ser

geants Cowles and Reilly visited the sec
ond-han- d clothing stores yesterday,inspeo
ing the manner in which they carry out
the law. The chief said that the law was
not carried out at all in many cases, and
warned the delinquents that they must
keep accurately in their books, in English
a description of the article and the one
selling it. If these regulations are not
complied with a license will not be granted,

In the second-han- d shoe and clothing
store on ueorge street, lust below Temple,
the sign was that of George Sickle, the
tailor, but the license was ont in the name
of Moses Weinbeiger, the shoemaker. The
denizens of the place were scared half to
death over the entrance of three police po
tentates, but explained that the sign was
left up from laBt year. This year the shoe
maker was running the establishment and
hired Sickle.

The Paraon Recital.
The first of E. A. Parsons' recitals will

take place in Steinert's hall
night. Miss Waltzinger, who takes part,
is a sister of A. F. Waltzinger, the Chapel
street confectioner, and formerly lived in
New Haven. She now sings in one of the
first churches in New York city. The
program will be as follows:

I Allecro Moderato. 1

Italian Concerto.-- Andante, Bach
(Presto,
Mr. Parsons.

Preludes, A major, C sharp minor,
D flat major.

Valses, Op. 70, No. 3, Op. 6. No. 1, .Chopin
Nocturne, Op. 27, No. 2,
Fantaoe, Op. 67, C sharp minor,

Mr. Parsons.
Praper "DerFreischute"... .Weber

Aliss waitainger.Des Abends Schumann
Spaniih Cradle Bong, 1

Funeral March, V , Parsons
Musette, f
Taranteue, Op. 4! Chopin

Mr. Parsons.a "StUl Wis Die Macht" Bohm05 "Twas April" ...lIl.Nevln
Miss Waltzlnger.P"Grand Botono". OottKbalk

Plrst Came This Afternoon The
Men Who Will Play Clrtielam of
the Nine closely ' ontested Game
With the Bean Eaters A Large
Crowd Expected.
The first game of the season will be

played at the field this afternoon with the
Boston League team. The Yale men will

present in full force, for at this game
the relative merits of the candidates can
be judged. Those who play for the first
time will have a chance to show whether
they are merely men who show up well in
practice and get rattled in a game, or
whether they have the real baseball material
in them. The nine will probably play as fol-

lows: Bowers '92, p.; Jackson '92 S., c.;

Carter '95, 1st b.; Norton, L. S., 2d b.

Murphy '93, s. s.; Kedzie '93 S., 3d'b.
Case '94, 1. f.; Beall '93, c. f., and Rustin
'94 S.. r. f.

Of these men only Bowers, Murphy,
Case and Beall were cm the nine last year.
Jackson has ' made a very hard try for
catcher for the last two years and ia show-in-

up so well this year that he will prob
ably play regularly in that position. He
is a fair batter, a good catcher, bnt is
rather slow in throwing to second, but i
snre. Carter entered with a big baseball
record and was sure of a position from
the start. He covers first well and his
throwine to third is euperb. His weak
est point is his batting. Norton played
on last year's Dartmontn nine and under-
stands the game through and through,
He is one of the quiokest men on the
team and is a fair batter. Kedzie played
on his class nine last year and is a willing
worker. With practice he will cover
third well. He is a fair batter. Rustin
is a feood fielder and a. fair batter. The
weakest place in the whole nine is in
the box. Since tne ereat stage lett laie
good and effective pitchers have been hard
to find. Dowers does well and is a card
worker, but is easy to hit after the first
game. The team is fully as good as last
year, and it remains to be seen if it is not
better, and. with the practice it will get.
should show up well against Harvard and
Princeton.

A great deal of interest will attach to
the games this afternoon and Wednesday
on account of the strong,
team which will oppose them. In interest
these games will be second only to those
with Harvard and frtneeton and are a nt
opening for the baseball season in this
city. Boston will nave strong pitoners in
the box both days, which will bring out
the abilities of the Yale men to use tne
stick. Every effort will be made by the
boys in blue and the games will surely be
well contested and proDaoiy close. &
crowded attendance is expected for both
games.

Still Alarm of Fire Last Evening,
At about 6:30 o'clock last evening the

men at the house of steamer 2 and trnck
1 responded to a still alarm for a fire in
the second story of the frame building
869 Grand avenue. The fire was caused
by the explosion of a can of alcohol, whioh
was near a stove. The fire was easily ex

tinguished by the firemen, but not before
considerable damage nad been done. A
lot of clothes hanging near the stove were
destroyed and the woodwork and ceiling
badly scorcbed. A laaynving in tne nouse
had her hair badly slDged in trying to
subdue the flames. A pet cat was also
left minus any hair. The damage to the
house, which is covered by Insurance, will
amonnt to about $100. The premises are
occupied by Mr. ueorge rioot, tne baicer.

Meetlns of the Horse Guard.
Quite an animated meeting of the Horse

Guard was held at their rooms in the
armory last evening. The special question
under consideration was whether or not
they should join the National Guard,
and there was some most spirited debate
and disoussion pro and con. Out of
two standing votes which were taken the
first resulted 17 against to 13 for; the seo--
ond vote stood 18 for and 14 against. So
practically no decision was reached and in
consequence a committee of hve was ap
pointed to consider the matter. There
was a large number of the members pres-sen- t,

and among other business transacted
four new members were received.

Sold for $10,000.
Elim Kilby of Berlin informs the Hart

ford Times that the NewYork, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad company had paid
him 10,000 for two and one-ha- lf acres of
land near the Berlin depot. This price is
in consideration of tne mss or Ms business
caused by the removal of his buildings. It
is ur. Kilby's intention to erect a hotel
near the Berlin depot.

Kaster Bess
Only at Mcintosh's, 150 Orange street.
The Compound Oxygen treatment con

tinues to make friends among those who
suffer from the ills of life. While bo
extravagant claims are made for it, by
eltner lta proprietors or agents, as a
rational treatment for a large number of
diseases, it is worthy of the highest confi
dence. It is sometimes slow in accom
plishing desired results, but it has the
merit of constantly invigorating the
blood and improving the patient's physi
cal condition, which is a sure road to per
manent recovery.

Conversation Classes
In French and German by Professor

Krnll Bruns formed weekly at the Ho
garth academy, A. P. Thomes, A. II.,
president. apz at.

FUR CAPES,
' ADAPTED FOR SPRING WEAR.

Extra Low Prices,

BURGESS S BURGESS,

TM CHAPEL STREET.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Garner Water 1 Olive Sts.

BUSIHESSand PLEASURE

It is our business to sell TEAS and COFFEES,
and a pleasure to us to be able to "knock out"
anything resembling competition. Call this week
and see our special present to each and every
person buying one pound of Tea or Baking
Powder.

Centennial Am. TeaComp'y,
363 State Street.

Headquarters for club orders. Write or cal
for our illustrated catalogue. Sent free.

DINTISTGr HOOM

Furniture. Two carloads new designs In Side-
boards, Extension Tables, China Cabinets, Chairs,
Bide Tables, etc.

BOWDITCH&PRDDDENCO.
104-1- OBANQS 8TBEST,

Over Old Ocean's Wave and
Sunny Climes.

Selectman John I Goodrich, Mrs. Good

rich and their daughter, Miss Julie K.

Goodrich, together with our genial tax

collector, Theodore A. Tuttle, are home
from their trip to Cuba and Florida and

through the south, and a very enjoyable be
trir.it was in all resoeotB. They sailed
from New York March 12th on the steam

Gumuri, Captain Hanson, and speak in
high praise of the courtesies they re-

ceived from Captain Hanson, Purser An
derson and Engineer Ritonie, whose bon
homle and attentions made the trip re

plete with nleasnre. The Gumuri is a
S

fine new steamer of the Ward line,
at rnn cr and thorouehlv eouipped

Opportunely our JNew naven meuiu uu
an unexpected chance en route to stop at
Nassau for a short visit, which afforded
great pleasure. Arrived at Havana our
nartv were nandsomeiy entertuiueu uj
new found friends, and especially were
they indebted to Mr. Beck, a young real
of the city. Here they saw a
great deal in a short time
nr tne &reat touttuuu
of Cuba, and were greatly interested in the
introduction of machinery for making cigar-Att.- a

recently consummated, owing to
Maw Haven enterDrise in Dart, the ma
chines being perfected from the original
designs of the late vr. urosoy or i ew na- -

ven. In this tobacco inausiry niwlector Turtle and James G. English, ex
resident of our New Haven County bank,

L , . . . . a i i-- i?anvare nnnnciaiiy mwjrwveu, mnv
Ludincton of Waterbury. Our party

four five days in Havana.enjoyingspent or
. . . . . , - ,

their stay nngeiy, ana tne more nuiu uuv-in- cr

the rleasnr9 of meetiDS old friends,
Colonel Tracy B. Warren and wife of
RridBenort and Dr. Hons and wife, also or
Bridgeport. The combined party saw much
of Havana in their stay. Our JNew Ha
ven friends sailed from Havana to
Port Tamos. Florida. on one of
the Plant Bteamers in which Mr. H. B.

Plant, the multi-millionai- who will prob
ably erect a nne residence on wnitney
avenue, this citv. is largely interested.
Onr party proceeded to Tampa Bay hotel
(a Plant hotel), where th6y were delighted
to meet a former JNew Havener, r reading,
formerly of our Branford Point house, also
Mr. Jilntr. manaeer ot tne notei, lormsnv
of Essex, Conn., and son of Captain King
of our old New Haven steamboat line.
Here the rjartv was delightfully entertain
ed. The hotel is an elegant one with
capacity for 800 guests, and here they
stayed a couple of days.bringing away most
pleasant memories ot tne stay, une ot tne
reerets of the party was that they found
that they had just missed
at Havana, at Nassau and
at Tampa bay the pleasure of meeting onr
townsman, Mr. John H. Phillip", pro-
prietor of the marble works on High
street, wno naa leie tnose places a nay or
two before, unaware that New Haven
friends were just behind on the same
route. From here our party went to St.
Augustine, the Saratoga of the south, stop--

pins there at the Alcazar, companion notei
to the PoncedeLeonandCordova,allelegant
hotels, and all of which were crowded to
overflowing with guests. All three are
under one management. Thence to jaoK- -

sonville for a day. then to Savannah, stop-
pine at the De Soto, thence to Atlanta,
stopping at the H. I. Kimball house, built
by Hannibal l. JUmbaii, a tormer jnow
Havener. (Atlanta the most progressive
city in the south Thence
to Washington. D. C to the Eb--

bitt bouse. Here the party were splendidly
entertained by Mr. Harry Dingman, whose
acquaintance tney naa inaae in JNew
Haven at the time Mr. K. came on to at
tend the funeral of the noted Zack Car
penter at Norwich. Miss Julie, who was
a ereat favorite in all the cities visited,
was presented with a superb bouquet of
roses. The party then, came to the Ven- -
dome. New York, and took in the River
side park drive, on which was a vast array
of fine eauinasres. The trip afforded the
"much needed rest" which "Uncle Teed"
sought and all came back thoroughly
pleased with the journey throughout

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Merab II. Blakeslee Passed

Away Saturday EvemlaK.
New Britain, April 4. MrB. Merab H.

Blakeslee died at her home, 44 Walnut
street, Saturday evening, aged sixty-thre- e

years. Her husband, who died several

years ago, was engaged in the bottling
business in this city for some time with
Mrs. islaseelee's brotner, James neaton.
now of New Haven. A son, H. A. Blakes-
lee, and daughter, Mrs. Etta Blakeslee
Budd of Walnut street, a brother, Mr.
Heaton, and a sister, Mrs. James Styles of
New Haven, survive her. The deoeased
lady was of a kindly disposition and well
liked by all who had formed ner acquaint
ance, rrayera will De neld at ner late res
idence in this city morning at
1U o'clock. Services will take place in tne
Methodist church in North Haven at
o'clock in the afternoon.

ItlR. NEELY MADE PRESIDENT.
Stockholders of the New Haven Club

Organize manager Shannon Will
Attend the League meeting With the
$1,000 Guarantee Exhibition
Games on April 15 and 16.
A largely attended meeting of the stock

holders of the New Haven baseball club
was held in the parlors of the Tontine
last evening. The meeting was called to
order and Frank H. Kelley was made
clerk. After the usual by-la- had been
adopted, H. S. Munson and Geo. T. White
were appointed a nominating committee
and they suggested the following officers,
who were unanimously elected: William
Neely, president; Eugene McKenna, secre
tary and treasurer; William Neely, Ewen
Mclntvre. Ueo. T. White. Frank 11. Jtel--

ley and James Cunningham, directors.
The meeting was very enthusiastic and

the thousand and one essential pre
liminary arrangements were attended to
with dispatch. The home club will play
exhibition games with the Providence club
on liood r- riday. April la, and on April 10.

At the close of the stockholders' meeting
the directors met and instructed the treas-
urer to collect the subscribed Btock at once.
Manager Shannon was deputed to attend
the meeting of the leagne at Albany y

ana was provided witn tne necessary guar
antee depoBit of Sl.UUU.

At tne meeting ot tne league y tne
schedule will be made ont and the players
will be assigned. Probably the meeting
will last for two days. Manager bhannon
hopes to get O ruber and Donnelly and per
haps several other favorites. "Dan" is go
ing to "play ball" this summer and with
any sort of luck New Haven will no doubt
end the season pretty nearly at the top.

VALE NOTES,

Mew Instructor in the Divinity
School Instructor Capps Recovered

Junior Exhibition.
Next September SamnelS. Curry, D. D.,

Ph. D., who is now instructor in elocution
in Harvard and in the Newton theological
seminary, will begin his dnties here as in-

structor of elocution in the divinity school
He will be here two days a week and will
take hold of each man in the senior class
individually and will instruct him private-
ly. He will also lecture on the principles
of logical emotion and analysis of expres-
sion and on oratorical action and vocal
culture. His chief work will be to give
the members of the senior class special
practice in the reading of the scriptures
and hymns and in delivery of sermons.
Professor Curry is well known as an elocu-
tionist and ranks high among the best in-
structors in this branch in the country.

The following distinguished men will
lecture during the next year, as has been
announced in the Courier from time to
time:

Eev. Robert F. Horton, M. A., London, Eng-
land, Lyraan lteecher lecture.

Rev. Edward A. Lawrence, M. A., Baltimore,
ltd., lecture on "Modern Missions in the East."

Rev. William M. Taylor, D. D., LL. D., New
York city, lecture on -- The Relation of the Min-

istry to the Missionary Enterprise.--
-
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city.

Rev.Adolphus J. F. Behrends. D.
Brooklyn, N. Y., lectures on -- The Linguistic and
Philosophical Equipment of the Preacher.

JSdwaroW. Phelps, LL. D.
Professor Leonard J. Sanford, M. D., of New

Haven, lecture on "The Preservation o Health.'
Instructor Capps, who has been very

sick with peritonitis for the past three
weeks, has recovered and met his classes
in sophomore Latin yesterday for the first
time since he was taken ill.

President and Mrs. Dwight last evening
held their regular monthly reception to
the members of the university in Dwight
hall. A large number were present.

The junior exhibition will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in Battell
chapel. All college exercises will be omit-
ted after 1 o'olock.

Success in housekeeping is the result of supe
rfor methods. Tnat Electro-Silico- the famous
silver polish, Is superior In every way, w will
prove to you, if you will send your address to 7
John street, New York. We can improve upon
any other metaod er material you nvsy emptor,

Interesting; Meeting; of the Board
of Public Works The Corporation
Counsel's Opinion Against the Con-
tract Mew Pavement on Chapel
Street Between State and Union
Streets.
At the special meeting of the board of

publio works last evening Commissioners
Maley. Todd. Atwater and States were

present, Commissioner Todd presiding.
Walter J. Connor appeared before the er

board, requesting that the firm of Connor
Brothers, of which he is a member, be re
leased from its contract with the board of

public works concerning crushed stone.
He also asked that his bondsmen be re-

leased.
X

He said: "Gentlemen, lam here
to say that inasmuch as the qustion has
arisenwhether or not the contract is le

gal, and I am a oity official, I would re
quest the board to release ns from our
oontract. We have never supposed that
the contract could be called illegal. We
do not wish that any trouble should grow
ont of this, and though we have been at
considerable expense, we are willing to
bear a fart of this, and I suggest tnat tne
committee on streets visit the crusher and
look over the ground."

Mr. states moved tnat tne uonnor
Brothers and their bondsmen be released
from the contract and all action taken in
the matter be rescinded. He added to
this "that the superintendent of streets
take charee of the crusher" The
motion was passed unanimously.

Although nothing was said oy any mem
ber of the board concerning the opinion
which Corporation Counsel Dnscoll had
been asked to give, the opinion had ' been
handed in. As near as could be ascer
tained it is in substance that, while the
charter is not very clear in regard to the
matter, the corporation connsel thinks it
is against publio policy to award a con
tract of such importance to a member of
the oitv government without competition.
and he theresore recommends that the
contract be rescinded.

The petition of the fire and police de
partment for permission to place conduits
and poles on streets was referred to the
committee.

The superintendent of streets recom
mended that the board inspect the paving
between tne tracks of the state street
horse railroad. He recommended that the
board visit the street and inspect the
work. The superintendent also recom-
mended that the board relay the pavement
on unapei street, from state to union.
Referred to the oity engineer and superin
tendent ot streets to make estimates.

The disposition of several trees was re
ferred to the committee on parks and trees.

Scarlet Fever In Stafford Springs.
Stafford Springs, April 4. St. Ed

wards parochial school closed at noon to
day on account of scarlet fever. There
are several cases in town.

Last of a Series of Socials.
The last of the series of socials that

have been held at- - Loomia' Academy of
Music this season will be held at that
place on Friday evening.

I. O. G. T.
Howard lodge of Good Templars will

serve an oyster supper to their friends
this evening at the residence of Mrs. Julia
Fields, 33 Washington street. A large at
tendance of members and friends is ex
pected.

Frogs of Windham.
A very successful rehearsal of the

"Frogs of Windham" was held last night.
The rendition of the operetta is already
highly creditable and ia an earnest begin
ning of an exceptionally successful per
formance.

Firemen's Mutual Aid Association,
At the meeting of the Firemen's Mntnal

Aid association last evening the following
officers were elected for the ensning year:
President, Lientenant C. B. Martin; vice
president, Edward Allard or steamer a;
secretary, W. T. Noyes of hook and ladder
d; treasurer, E. J. bmith of steamer 8.

Burnham Bound Over.
William H. Burnham was yesterday

bound over by Justice Henry in Center- -

ville to the superior court under bonds of
?l,UU ?0UU in each of the assault cases
and in the burglary case. Burnham
is the man who recently entered a house
in Hamden and assaulted the inmates.

TO SCCCBBD DK. BOBTON,
Tlie New Principal of the Episcopal

Academy at Gbesblre.
The trustees of the Episcopal academy

of Connecticut at Cheshire yesterday unan
imously elected Rev. James Stoddard,
rector of St. Mara s, JNew .Britain, to suc
ceed as principal Bev. Dr. Horton, who
resigns after thirty and one-ha- lf years' ser
vices on July 1. Mr. Stoddard was born at
New London December 20,1849, and gradu
ated from Trinity in 1871. His theologi-
cal studies were pursued at the Berkeley
divinity school under Bishop Williams.
He was ordained to the deaconate May 18,
lei S5, and to the priesthood June lo, loTo.

His deaconate was spent in New Haven
with Bev. Br. Harwood in the work of
Trinity church. For a time he had charge
of St. James' church, Westville. For
nearly ten years he was rector of Christ
church, Watertown, and for six years he
has been rector of at. Marie's, JNew .Britain.
In Watertown he had much experience in
educational matters. He has always had
deep interest in education and is a man of
fine scholarly tastes and acquirements. It
is thought that in every respect the board
has made a wise choice in selecting
Mr. Stoddard. The outlook for the fntnre
prosperity of the school, which has pros
pered so well under Dr. Horton, is very
nopetui.

Vhit Crescendo Sara About Church
Choirs.

To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:
The professional singer here in New Ha

ven feels pretty sore when you speak about
church choirs and salaries. And why! Be
cause so many of the churohes which for
merly paid good salaries and employed
first-rat- e professional singers are now cry
ing "too poor," and contenting themselves
with young and inexperienced voices,
which they caught at a very small salary.
Lately there has been a grand exodus of
onr singers. And why? Because other
places want them badly and are willing to
pay good salaries. The idea of money
saving is ofttimes carried too far in this
matter. The musioal committee is chosen
entirely for its business ab'ility and with
no regard to its mnsical skill and knowl
edge. This committee will look over the
choir, and say that too much money is ex
pended for it, so the salaries must be cut
down. immediately there la a strike and
the choir leaves. The "mnsical" commit
tee announces that they are ready to ex
amine candidates in regard to their fitness,
Several youne, fresh voices may apply.
whose owners have no experience, and no
skill in expression, but they will sing
for a very small amount, therefore
"money saved is money earned," ergo,
these are the chosen. Now it may be that
these voices won't Harmonize in the small
est degree; the soprano may drown out the
rest of the choir, the bass show powers of
endurance which would frighten Whitney,
and the other paits try to show solos obli-
gate at the most inopportune time, but
still no money is lost, but the thorough
harmony and entire concord of voices is
lacking. Before long a volunteer choir
will take its place in the seats, and that
will be followed by congregational sing-
ing, and still- the committee wonder why
the people are dissatisfied. Now praise
undoubtedly has a place in divine worship
as well as prayer, and if the minister is
well paid (and that is rare) why shouldn't
the choir be? If anybody thinks New
Haven people don't like fine church music,
let them look over the audience when
a church with a fine choir ad-
vertises a praise service or special
music What better support can a minis-
ter get for a good sermon than to have
good singing by a choir who can render
the pieces understanding and with effect.
Dr. Barbour, formerly of Yale, used to say
that there was no evil thought or deed
which could be the direct outcome of
music. But he didn't say anything about
noise in its relation to sin. It seems as if
New Haven was a training school for good
singers, but as fast as they could they
graduated. If a man was going to bny a
horse he never wonld get a man because he
was a nrst-olas- s carpenter to judge the
horse. He would certainly be ont of
pocket in the end. So why not put skilled
musicians on a ohnroh musio committee?
A stipulated sum may be set apart.to use in
music and in that way pnt a limit to ex-

pense, but, while business Is business,
music ia musio.

Silver thaus'.diamond experts, 780 Chapel
St., are 10 per sent, tower than other.

SPECIAL

To extend the interest in
Hot Coffee Made in One Minute.we offer to-da- y several complete lines of hand-sewe- d

Street Boots and House
Ten dozen pairs of Vienna Kid custom hand stitch

ed Button Boots at $4.80,
Pour cases of Ladies'

street use, at $2.95, worth
Suede Kid Evening Ties, featherweight soles, in

tan. a:rev and black, at $2.28, worth $3.00.

Misses' and Children's Department.
Misses' fine Kid and Goat Skin Button Boots at

THE PERFECT KILL Fast Grlndcr-Es- sy
Worker PuIvotIm Coffee and Tea.

. . '" V 1 A Hot Www

vis r v 'FUiora.
Special Fabric.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

PRICES.

our annual clearance sale

Shoes at bargain figures.

old price $5.75.
low welt Oxford Ties, for
$4.00.

Sale Prices.

Shoe Company,
Street, New Haven, Cons

CARPETS.

ever before ; snrpass in beauty by their

Children's Kid and Goat Button Boots at 88c,

N. 1 FilLURTON, Prop. Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Tenplt.
TELEPHONE 4S0.

Cream Almonds, Oocoanut Diamonds, Boston Bon Bona, Gum Drops, Cream Lma- -

enges, Butter Ureams, Morida Mrs, Koyal uream reppermlnt. Borax Sugar, Vienna
Jelly Bon Bona, Twisted Candy, French A prioot with leaves, French Apricot Bonbon.
Chocolate Belmonta, Cream Coffee (Chocolate).

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Infants' Shoes at Special

The New Haven
842 and 846 Chapel

CARPETS,
Special Prices forM SO Days Only

IN

They are moving right along. Onr Carpet Shears are not idle In the hands of onr
Carpet cutters, bnt are making sweet music as the sharp edges cleave the Carpet fab-- Carpels anil

NOW IS YOUR TIME
rices, bringing into form and shape beantifnl productions of Carpet skill, to bring joy
and comfort to your homes. Onr Carpet room, one of. the most beantifnl and beat

lighted,contalning an area of over 8500 square feet of floor, gives ns no more room than

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered.it requires to show onr

NEW SPRING OFFERINGS OF CARPETS Best quality all "wool Ingrains, closing price 5 80 yd.Best Quality Tapestry Brussels. " " 79c yd.Which we are jelling this year cheaper than
soft colorings and pleasing effects slything ever before offered.

T iko a t eep through onr immtmie Furniture stock. Compare onr styles and prioea Best quality Body Brussels, " $1.08 ydBest quality Velvet Carpets, " " 90oyd.
Moquette and Wilton Rugs equally lo-w- .

These bargain for a short time only.

with fithei ftoeks and we are confident of gaining yonr favor and patronage.
Out Wall Paper man has not been idle, bnt has gathered around him a large stock

Wall Papers,
We can't help xt. We

price, uome ana mase

of beantiful Wall Decorations, selected with great care, with a stock sufficiently varied
to suit the wants and tastesof all, at the leatt possible price. Estimate for papering
whole houses cheerfully given.

No ueed to mention our Lace Curtain and Drapery Department this time. Too
know that we are the acknowledged leaders in this line of goods.

H. B. ARMSTRONG fc CO.,
8997 Orange Street.

5,000 rolls ofodd lots ofGut apers which must go.
Some ofthem are "worth 50c a rolL You can have
your choice at 5o rolL You

LariieLineMantels. Grates aEflTfles

patterns ofEmbossed Gold Papers, which are worth
from 40c to 75c, at the low price of12c roll.

Ifyou are going to paper yonr room, buy yonr paper now, as the
prices are about one-ha- lf of what yon will have to nay later.

Also a handsome line of new shades in Ingrain Papers, Pressed
Papers, Velonrs, etc

Competent workmen for Plain and Ornamental Interior
Decorating

L. R0THCH1LD &BR0., 6B3 to 688 Grand hsm.
Special Prices on Mantels this month to reduce

ourstocK.
Large assortment ofTile at low prices.

The Public Ira Invited to lospsct onr Goods and Compare oar Prices.

17. CORBETT 29 and 31 Broadway
Wholesale and Retail Warerooms.rt
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A SILVER WEDDING.Personal Notes.which played unheeded till theMINIATURE ALMANAC.
APRIL 6.gtcal Estate. Fred Ryder, consul at Quebec la in ton visitroes ana oowea again ana again. Sidney F. Smith of Bast Haven Celeing rnenas.It was 1U:4U ana tne company broke up, brates Hie Sliver Weaolns anaa at One Cent a er aetm laeerUeaTax Collector Tuttle and Selectman Goodrich

HEWS BT TELEGRAPH.

From All Quarters.
many crowding to the platform to see andI Hiss Watbb

i 6:27
Moos Sets,

2:87
6:86
6:28

8u Rises,
SDH Bits, tne Same Time Holes a ileus eesua a ward far a fell weakof this city have returned irom Havana.

shake hands with tne speakers of the
Barn for Bent.

Inquire at
1323 CHAPEL STREET.

o7tf
B. A. Bav of Rockville has eone to Kiantfc to Warming.make arrangements for opening the MortonDEATHS. A silver wedding and bouse wanning ofhouse.IN PAWTUCKKT. WANTED.Mr. and Mrs. Sidney P. Smith was theBurjerlntendent Noonan of the New York and A SITUATION to doPaovrDENCi, April 4. fawtucket re New Eneland will retain Horace Parser as chief goDsrelret.event of East Haven society last evening.

FOR RENT.
The second floor '

110 GILBERT AVENUE.
m29 7tS

; good dry.oneswork la a small family;
toes. leouireatpublicans held a mass meeting ciers in nis omoe, naruoru.

State Treasurer E. 8. Benry promises to be a ai lu 171 BRADLEY UTRSTT.and Reed of Maine and Boswell Mr. Smith is a flourishing market gardener
of East Haven Center, who was formerlystrong candidate for the republican nomination WANTED.Or. ilorr of uicmgan were tne principal lor congressman irom tno r irat otstneuFOR RENT.

Warehouse rear 214 State street.
CHAS. W. ALLEN.

ap4 7tt
in business in this oity and years ago livedspeakers. aod wl lire.: city referenceCHAMBERMAID betwoen 7 aer) h, evwlag.Atlanta univeraltv. is to rive an illustrated lecThis is likely to be the last advertisement from at Cedar Hill. He has just completed aSILVER IN THE SENATE. ture In uoamer nan, uaruora, r naay venmg.

RHODE ISLAND AWAKE.

A Monster Republican

Gathering.

THE SILVER BILL IN THE SENATE.

e tf tatOwirr n. m. n r w,n.very handsome house, one of the finest inn. fl. Mellen has assumed the position ot ren- -tiiis lnnnlitv and the last under tne old nrm name. FOR RENT.
RMinnri flonr 169 WhallAV Avenue : gas. WAJiTfcl).eral manager of New Yonc ana sew nngiana. East Haven Center. It is finished In hardI. ... ...... . i k.ftiivtmn onH nil nOIl- - He appointed L D. Barton generalliiLveniences. Possession immediate. Apply ERRAND HOT,You will know tis henceforth as the CHARLES

MONSON COMPANY, and occupying one of the m TEWPi.ft mrrr.wood throughout, and Is ' situated neat
Lake Saltonstall.on premises. P tr Blb- -MIm U.rr CTfbhtfd. daurhterof Prof

WAMTKD.h&rd rif Kmw Britain. IB the ffmest Of M las GlOVer. There were 600 invited roeats. whichflnftsst. st.nvfia in "New England. VL at Mlddletown. 8he will enter Wealejaa la SITUATION by a cetnpeeeteeeiiisftea. eatA wuliag to do chamMw work, tnmtire at taethe fall.
FOR RENT.

t. Lower tenement 118 St. John street.
Large yard full of fruit. $20.00.

L ap4 3t E. K. SPERRY, 165 St. John St.

formed one of the merriest and moat
sociable gatherings that there baa been in

GREKNMAN In Hamden, April 2, Julia A.,
wife of N. Greenman, aged 76 years.

Funeral services will be held at her late resi-
dence, Thursday, April 7, at 2 p. m. Friends
and relatives are invited to attend without
further notice. Burial at convenience of fam-
ily. a5t

MOSES At the residence of her son, Georee N.
Moses, 244 Lawrence street, Sunday, April 3,
Mrs. M. A. Moses, aged 78.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p. m. Burial at con-
venience of family. S

SPERRY In this city, April 3, Sarah Hickox,
widow of William Fitch Sperry of Woodbridge,
aegd 78 years.

B uneral services will be held at the residence of
her Robert Wilson, 28 Asylum
street, on Tuesday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock.

MUN80N In Hamden, April 2, 1892, Julia A.
Gibbud, wife of Leonard W. Munson and
daughter of Friend and Liura Gibbud, aged
40 years, 7 months.

Prayers at her late resilience Tuesday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, and funeral services at the Ham-
den Plains M. E. church at 1 :30 p.m. Relatives
and friends are respectfully invited to attend
without further notice.

MARSH In this city. April 1st, Frances J.
Marsh, widow of the late S. 8. Marsh, aged 62

years, 5 months.
Funeral services will be held at her late resi-

dence, No. 228 Norton street, on Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Friends of the family are
Invited to attend. Burial at the convenience of
the family. a4 2t

Rev. Edward Everett Hale of Boston was seven prieeat piece. tit CHURCH 6TM.ET.
ap5 lr turr.Let the wind-u- p he a good one ! King out the old

and ring in the new with greater bargains than ever Kaat Haven tor some time. The elderlyty years of age Sunday, lie u in remaraaDiy
good health and preached as usual, receiviog people were received In the afternoon from I

many congratulauona.
FOR SALE.

low prices, lots on Howard avenue, Hal-loc- kAT avenue and Oreenwich avenue. Ad s to 0, and tne evening was given over toMr. Morgan Makes the saaa to take care of bur sua. cows, andSINGLE himself etui. Ar! toJ. H. Hale of Glastonbury reports about onebefore.
MONDAY.

the young people. There were namerons
gifts of silver in almost every n,tri.Mtap. it XT. J- - 1 O. peach nud in eigne on nis trees as naving uxe in BrJ ins wLm I w..

apt Itt HLaf erwie.It. xney are sweiuag now m ue warm wanner.
One In eight means lair crop. design, also many prominent people wareFOR RENT,

GEORGE street, near High; posses Principal Address.Two ureat Silk bargains 50c a yard for a FIGURED CHINA SILK worth 75c, Thomas R. ThomDSoa of Ne Haven, editor ofsion April 1st. present Irom new narea and outer places,
among whom there were Mr. and Mrs.and 75c a yard for a FIGURED CHINA SILK worth fl. Seventy patterns to WANTED.

SITUATION by a fxnpetent girt to as
I metal smiusi ui ta a private raaol'y.

ref si aaea U iwaiared. Call at
the International Juvenile Templar, and grand
secretary of the L O of O. T., will visit ParkJOHN 8. FOWLKK, court Mouse.

City lodge, Bridgeport, this evening.FOR RENT.
On Wooster Place, some elegant flats.

Bates of western New York, who recently
took an extended trip abroad, visiting
Egypt and the Holy Land. A special ear

MAYOR MARIGOLD IS apt If U OAK STREET.Horace Rusvell Chldsey has derxwiled with the
elect from.

TUESDAY. ITnlon Trust omrjaav S3. Out) in addirioa toInquire at
11,000 previously given to pay the debt of56 GREENE STREET. brought a number oi Jiew York people.mnxv it--i
Grace Episcopal church In Fair Haven. while a large number drove ont from this

WANTED,
k Board ead rooms by two ladies aad ess
seuesaaa. Address

L asm pruwttr me

WASTED.
Colonel Frost and staff and the local compaWe hare not given you a LACE DAY, but we wul y, and will offer you

BLACK LACK NETS and that have not been in our store A Yale Man for Mayor nies of the Fourtn regiment. In uniform, will be
FOR RENT,

House 157 Bradley rtreet.
Inquire at

mh21 tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

city. Omnibaees ran between the house
station carrying the guests. An elegant

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN. at the concert of thepivsent Tnureaay light

band in the BridgeportWheeler ft WlUonof Hartford. repert was served by Dlebel. the caterer. GIRL for reoerei housework. Kk place for
girl. as FRASSLtS t?TRB.ET,armory.

a week. Our entire Lace stock y at a discount.

WEDNESDAY.
The house was beautifully decorated withFor Bent or Sale.

Pleasantly located house. 42 East Pearl Kriward Railev. ared fortv. who resided at 101ashivsd.
Monroe. Chincoteague, Va., as If Weelvule.palms, emilax and flowers by Lnckerman,Sen Susan Jane,

oysters to .rj;a street, 9 rooms, large lot.
Jill nhKtr ENQUIRE 76. of this city.

Church street, this rtty, was killed by the cars
near East Nor alk Sunday. He was a brakeman
on the Harlem River freight and was knocked off WANTED.Men's Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at 12io each. Try and match Higgins, Chincoteague,Sch Alice P. Higgins, A SITUATION by a competent girl to reeerelva., oysiers to STABBED IN THE RECK.his car by a onuge. reference, la--Xa, nousewoTK. eea rr cnyPhiladelphia,Sch Bayard Barnes. McHaffey,them at 20c each. It cannot be done.

Ladies' Knit Vests, silk trimmed and silk laoing, 25o each. quire at U BRADLEY STREET. eSItThames Campion of the Hartford Times, acoal to RR.
FOR RENT,

Four rooms on second floor, No. 2
Leonard street. Inquire of M. NORTON,

mhaetf 7 Wooster Place.
Green Last Ithe OldAn Affray WANTED.

By man aad wife, suit of farelshedNtghs.Men's Seamless Mixed Socks at 9c a pair. We have been ont of them a week,
former reporter on the Register, this city, was a
candidate for ald-rm- an In Hartford's city elec-
tion yesterday. There was a split la his ward
among the democrats and two ticket s were run.

SAILED.

Brig Fidelia, , New York.
Sch Fannie G. Russell, Hamilton, Philadelphia.

About 11:30 o'clock last evening Philip rootna. without board . AOareeeFOR RENT.
TO American families two houses; mod- - apa t koom a. this omrs.

A hank nreaident of Hartford, who can catch a MoDermott was seriously stabbed in the
neck in front of Center chnrch in the WANTED.nasicei Oi trout wuwuen iu w ..hi m

but can snppiy them

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
Will be general days of conspicuous bargains throughout the store.

ija em improvements, s laiayetie street.
fcL Inquire at 34 PRINCE STREET. nihrtlA. was out Saturday mom loir ana toos. euny A SLKlCiS boy. aboatIn two or three hours. Judge McConvlile of

FOR RENT,
Modern House.

Inquire
ap514t 862 HOWARD AVENUE.

green by Tbomaa W. Blount, aged 19, colmhsStf f. leere omoe work.Hartford tried the Manchester orooks on Batur- -
ap. tf P. O. DRAWER &t pity.ored. The stabbing is supposed to

day.suchDRESS GOODS. DRESS SILKS. FINE COTTON DRESS GOODS, hsve been the result of a quarrel beJudge William K. Towneeod ot this dry who WANTED.
By a email family of edattm.tween the two men. McDennotf a woundsGINGHAMS, SATEENS, etc. with Mrs Townsend, arrived home from the

Suburban Fruit Farm.
Sale. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,FOR minutes easy drive from Yale Uni-

versity and City Hall. Income large with small
outlay. Address,

f2tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

Rooms For Rent.
Call at 823 Chapel street Room 17.

E. L. BASSETT.
apSSt

rest : stale tooauoa aea prtoa.a better selection were d reeaed by Dr. C. B. Brocket!, afterThere is this about it ! We believe we can give you apg tit p. o. sot ess.which be was taken home. Blount escap
south bunday, went to Hartford on businees yes-
terday and y will hold court in New York
for Judge Wallace. Judge Townsend has fully
regained his health.and at more moderate prices than you will find elsewhere.

ed bnt was afterwards captured.

NEARING THE DAY.
The Comlnit Campaign In Rhode Is-
landA monster Republican Bally
In Providence Last Night Secre-
tary or the Navy Benjamin F.
Tracy the Speaker of the Bvenlnsr
Sreat Enthniiaim Prevails

Beed, Senator Aldrlch,
Cenereasman Dolllver and Others
Make Speeches.
Providence, April 4. The democratic

state campaign reached its climax in
Cleveland's speech and reception Saturday
night; the olimaz of the republican cam-

paign came in the' dinner given to

Secretary of the Navy Benjamin P. Tracy.
Infantry hall was filled with the largest
company of diners in the club's history,
covers being laid for 1,140. Senator
Aldrich and Secretary Tracy were greeted
with rousing cheers and applause as they
came in at 8:15 and seated themselves on
the right and left of the presiding
officer. Hon. John P. Dolliver of
Iowa sat near and prominent on
the platform were also Judge George M.
Carpenter of the United States district

WANTED.
A farm about five or mm miles from dry.LOST.

Small Black Cocker Spaniel CollarFOR SALE.
Property 65 Greene street, 14 rooms and The Hartford correspondent of the SpringfieldOut-of-To- Customers will Receive Return Railroad Fare where with good water. bmHdmra, etc AdsreesRepublican says: The board of the world's fairmarked. Suitable reward. Return to mbSI GEO. A. IriBELL. 7BT Cb.prt CI.Purchases Amount to Ten Dollars. 187 CHURCH STREET.ap53ttstore; price low if sold at once. Enquire

on premises, or address
GEORGE BECK,

IJMsccUaueoris.
North Haven raxes. WANTED.

mhao 7t No. 98 Elliott Street. RESIDENT areel of New Haven. Bratif ore,FOR SALE,
manure, fine for lawns and gardens;RIPE one-hor- load $2.50 delivered.

mhSl tf Address "X," This Office.

managers, organized with the governor as chair-
man. Is very fortunate in its choice of Jobn E.
Eerie of New llavro as secretary. He was com-
missioned to the greet Australian exhibition In
Melbourne a tew years ago, and is thoroughly
well informed in the details which are so neces-
sary to know in the matter of exhibits and how
to place them.

received a warrant for theHAVINGof a tax oa list of 1891. atoo
XL uuiirord. Hidiaoa. cuatoa. taynraok.Cxea.lerTlturord, Hamdea. Nortbiord, Chatham, Or.FOR RENT,

TTnnsA Kn oin fit. Ronan street: has 20MONSON & CARPENTER, i lady preferred, adores p. o. BOA ISKa,
New Haven. Oopsrooms with all modern improvements. Will

be put in first class order for suitable ten Shad. Shad.
LOAD of fresh shad just arrived yAand Wednesday at Belle Dock and at Grand

avenue bridge. ap52tt
WANTED.

military aad poll laxre. which become due May
to, lsuc, I expect to be at Iowa clerk's office oa
said day, and at poatofnee, Montowaaa. the gtth,
fr m 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., for the coueciion ot said
taxes. All taxes not paid oa or before June 1st
nterest will be added according to law.
I North Haven, April 4th. IS.

ant. JOSEPH T. WHlTTELWfiY,
mh30 7t P. O. Box 1672. After an Absence of Thirty-Tw- o

Long Discussion on the Free Coinage
measure Mr. Morgan's Brilliant
Argument Be Speaks for Three
Honrs ether Speeches by Kleurs.
Sherman, Teller, Allison and Others

No Action Taken.
Washington, April 4. The debate on

silver In the senate to-da-y was begun by
Mr. Morgan. In the course of it he re-

ferred to Mr. Cleveland as having come to
the presidency with a sort of Wall street
congestive chill npon him, as commenc-

ing to prophecy and to prophecy evil
and as throwing the whole weight of his
administration against silver.

Turning to a discussion of the present
low price of wheat Mr. Mills broke in with
a remark ascribing the low price to a cause
different from that which Mr. Morgan had
ascribed it to.

Gold, Mr. Morgan asserted, was 40 per
cent, beyond its true price, and silver
should be n ed to hold it down. As gold
rose, he said, every commodity and every
industry in the United States was de-

pressed and wonld be, after a while, de-

stroyed. He quoted from the Louisville
Courier-Journ- to show that $100,000,000
in gold was sent annually to England as
interest due to British stockholders in
American railroads, mines, etc In con-

clusion Mr. Morgan laid that he wonld let
the act of 1890 stand, bnt he would make
it compulsory en the part of the secre-

tary of the treasury to coin the silver bul-
lion purchased. If senators could only
forget Cleveland and Hill and Carlisle and
Cullom and Allison and other grea
and good men who were as-

piring to presidency and the honorable
senator from Ohio (Mr. Sherman, if be had
not discarded all such pretensions) if
senators could discard their friendliness
for these aspirants and wonld come to-

gether and lock their hands on the silver
question and say that they wonld do all
that wisdom and a devoted love of the
country suggested there would be no more
trouble about the silver qnestion. Then
the senator from Ohio would have the
right to rejoice, contrary to his will, being
led np to such a high position. Mr. Mor-

gan spoke for three hours.
Mr. Sherman said he did not intend to

enter on the discussion of the silver ques-
tion, but he wished to have the sense of
the senate whether senators were to have
a silver debate. He proposed to move to
lay the resolution on the table.

Mr. Teller The senator can hardly take
advantage of ns in that way.

Mr. Sherman I do not propose to take
any advantage.

Mr. Allison asked the as
a point of order, whether the resolution
had not passed from the consideration of
the senate and had not gone to the calen-
dar at 2 o'olock the senator from Ala-

bama having been allowed, by courtesy, to
proceed with his remarks.

The expressed the opinion
that under the rules the resolutions had
gone to the calendar.

Mr. Sherman Then they cannot be
taken np except on motion.

Mr. Harris remarked that, aa a matter
of courtesy, any senator could call up the
resolutions from the calendar and address
the senate npon them.

Mr. Sherman Yes, as a matter of oourt-es- y.

Mr. Teller said the senator from Ohio
might as well meet the question now as at
any time, because the question wonld be
debated. If not debated on these resolu-
tions it would be debated on some other
resolution or on some bill, and the friends
of silver would take just as much time as
they wanted, nnless the senate conld be
driven into adopting a cloture rale, which
he did not think would be done.

Mr. Sherman denied emphatically that
he has endeavored to stifle debate. But
the senate, he said, ought to be able to de-

termine whether it would discuss silver,
gold or Indian affairs. Whenever the
senate chose to take up this debate he
would be readv for it.

as reoarel gardener, bouse ctssa.SITUATION takes cere of.Years.(For a Week or lore) 910 Chapel Street.
Edward Dimock left Middletown thirty- -

mhSO lt 419 Orand avmun. City.
FOR RENT,

House No. 363 Howard avenue. All
Possession April 1. In-

quire RUTHERFORD TROWBRIDGE,
LE e IS L FOWT.ER,

apSdltwit Collector.
FOR RENT.

S houses at Whitney ville.
Inquire

ap5 3t eodj 52 NICOLL STREET.Will Soon Occupy our New Building, 762 to WANTED.
mh 81 lm 204 State Street. T EST help for any work alwava secured here.768 Chapel Street.

two years ago and had not been heard
from since. He had long been supposed
dead. He returned to his old home this
morning from California, where he has
been manv years prospering. His sged

j CArbuisr..M su&' i,0. D. ROBIESOir,
Manufacturer of

mhMTt rrsobp-- l Sm t.conrt, Governor Ladd, Lieutenant Govern
FOR RENT,

A desirable front room, furnished.
265 ORANGE STREET.

ap5 3tt WANTED.or Stearns. Russell W. Brown,

FOR RENT,
fts The store No. 796 Chapel street, now jl

cupied by Plymouth Rock Pants Co.; L

session May 1st.
THOMAS R. TROWBRIDGE,

mh8tf 204 State street.

A large stock of Canned Fruit and ors Taf t and Littlefield, and mother answered his knock at the door LD gold and direr, for whtrb fu va.Hi la
cash wul be paid, at EDWARD ENOEL'S.CARBONIZED STONE Qman Warren of Arnold. Shortly after o and was overoorae with joy at the return tf 441 aed 4 tw . sw Hine C.FOR RENT,

One family house, T rooms, modern Im-

provements. Rent, $17 per month. 48
Wolcott street. Inquire 82 BROADWAY,

o'clock the doors were thrown open and of her son. His father Is dead. Two sis
the galleries were quickly tilled with aNew Orleans and Ponce Molasses at 45o Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,ters now married were born since be left ftsccllaucous81,000Down. 7 room brick house, Grand ave-

nue; 50 foot lot. EDWARD M. CLARK,
mh7 tf 121 Church street. Room 18.

ap5 tf From 4 to 8. Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors,home.per gallon. crowd in which were sprinkled democrats,
colored men and a few women. The audi-
ence as a whole was not only smypathetic,

typings,Woods on Fire.
AND ALL KINDS OF

Evergreen Cemetery Association
Trust Fund.

MEETING of the membars of the Trust FundA will be held at the New Haven Savings
There was considerable of a fire last evenFlageolet and French Lima Beans, by TO RENT,Entire buildine ('store and tenement) now

ing at the west end of the spile bridge overoccupied by Mr. L. L. Adler, 810 Chapelthe pound.

To Win itJay Comm.
" fOXET tout ta liberal rams oa fortKnl
iVL iwi'r if of every A tcripuon. A.U tap!
ttou bf mail will be prompt Jr aitraA! to. ml

ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK.L street, for rent. Address Bank on Sa'urday, the 9th Inst., at 4 o'clock p. m.

but enthusiastic and wildly so at times.
Every reference to Sentator Aldrich was
loudly cheered and Secertary Tracy's
tribute to his ability was the occasion of a
big demonstration.

the West river meadows. The fire ap- -P. O. BOX 129.0tf ap5 5tt j ames u. msuLasH, secretary. neared to be in the woods and nnderbrushSweet Pickles, with or without olive oil. Office, 273-27- 5 State Street,on the npUnd at the end of the bridge.
Quite a tract was burned over, but prac

FOR SAIiE.
A new brick house with sep-

arate entrance for each family; supplied
with steam heat and all modern conven

NEW HAVEN. OONN.apt KUtV AKU KMiKLN,
jag 411 and 44 tate 1-- Sr-- Hawn, Ot.

CLARET ! !

We are now bottling California Claret
and Burgundy of good age and really fine
quality ; in fact, no better is offered in
this market. Our price is the same as
that of last year, viz :

Per case of 1 dozen qts, $3 50.
Per case of 2 dozen pts, $4.50.

We offer to return the bottles and give
the highest market price for them.

Barton & Guestier's celebrated French
Clarets.

Prenier Sauternes a fine one.
Choice Burgundies.
Port, Madeira and Sherry.
Wine Jellies.
Cairn's celebrated Scotch Jams for 18c

per jar.

OLIVES !

THE ASSEMBLY CALLED TO ORDER.

President Kendall called the company toFLOUR.
Our Best Flour $5.50

tically no great damage was done.
FRANK MOJiA,Death of .Tire. Ellen McLaughlin.

iences. Also building lots centrally located.
Terms easy. Inquire of C. T. DRISCOLL,

K0 tf n. 157 Church Street. Q9 OAK STREET. lAbonar owo auppliel for
''all kl.de ot work : refereeon. if required.Mrs. Ellen McLanghlin, wife of John

per bbl, 80o per bag. spirt

order and delivered a brief speech of ac-

ceptance of the office, in which he nrged
the necessity of eduoating citizens so that
their average intelligence be so high that
national affairs should be conducted by

MoLaughlin, 198 Davenport avenue, diedFine Butter ! FOR RENT,
Brick house, 151 Bradley street, betweentOrange and State streets, containing 13

rooms: sunny and bright; marble mantles;
Auction Kale.at her home yesterday morning from canA good Family Flour

cer of the stomach. Mrs. McLaughlin has THE aousetootd roods la tlie dsreHinc opposite
poet ofnoe, West Havee. wtU be aoM at

auctioa Tuesday, April Mi, coentwociaa at 10men chosen for their fitness and whosegrates, n-- furnace; extra plumbing; all in
fine condition. Call upon or address $5.25 per bbl, 75o bag. been for a long time a prominent memberaim is the greatest good of the whole peo apSSt B. BOOTH. Awcttonw.

of St. John's "(R. C.) obnrcb. where herGEO. H SUTTON, Bpringneia, mass.
H. P. Hoadley, city. apl 2t S. S. ADAMS, funeral services will be held HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ple. He then introduced secretary iracy,
the speaker of the evening. As the secre-

tary advanced to the front of the plat- -FOit SALE. morning. Besides a large circle of friends
she leaves a husband and three children.Cor. State and Court sts. :orm at just :BU tne wnoie company ARCHITECT,$500 Cash, Balance 5 Per Cent.THE HIGHEST GRADES OP John and Christopher McLaughlin of this
citv. and a daughter, who is a Sister ofTelephone 544-- 4. rose and cheer upon cheer rang ont.

The secretary spoke for forty-fiv- e minutes.One trrosa 8 oz. bottles of QUEEN Ol No. 80 Hallock street, house in first-clas- s OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.Charity in the St. Vincent hospital, Neworder. Apply to His mention of need s name was
loudly applauded, as was his descriptionTEA and COFFEE. York.OHABIdCS a. WEBB, Probste Court, District of New Haven, gs. I

New Haven. April 4 18S2. (
ives, just right for small families or excur-

sions, at 20c per bottle.
New Maple Sugar.

of the work of his own department. At850 Chapel Htreer,
mhl7 Monday and Saturday evenings. Office Burglarised. OrangeThe office of Gardner Morse, a realof MARIA A. WALKER, late of NewE8TATE in said district, deceased.

Upon application of William E. Walker, ExecuShore Property For Sale.
the close of his speech Governor Ladd
congratulated him in person, the cheering
was redoubled and he was compelled to
rise and bow his acknowledgments.

estate dealer at 851 Chapel street, wasJOHNSON & BROTHER, 41 1 and 413 State Street, corner of Court. tor, praying that an instrument in writing pur- -

Marmalade,bnrglarlzed last Sunday morning andI offer some very pretty cottages on the torting to De tne last will ana testament ui Baiu
leceased mav be Droved, approved, allowed andWest Shore. Also fino building lots on the

L water front. Now is the time to make a about $100 taken from the money drawersadmitted to probate as per application on file CONFIDENTIAL.CONGRESSMAN DOLLIVER SPEAKS.

President Kendall then announced thatgood selection. in one of the desks. Suspioion seems tomore iuny appears, it is
ORDERED That said application be heard

and determined at a Probate court, to be held in A coincidence, surely, that both daughDoint to a Mrs. Jones, who reoently
Packed by

& Blackwell.eloned with a married negro. The officeCongressman Burrows was detained by his

leadership of the opposition to the free
New Haven, in said district, on the inn day or
April, A. D. 1892, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

JOHN O. PUNDERFORD,

mhSl (Open evenings.) lit Church street. Crosse
ters should be saying in confidence and at
the same time : " Mother has just refur-
nished the hone at the Temple of Furnihad bees in her charge and she bad a key

wool bill, on which a vote is expected to to the room. The couple are thought to
ture, and when we are married she says

and that notice be given of the pendency,
of said application and the time and place of
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newspaper having a circulation in
said district. By order of court.

be in Bridgeport.

Hand-mad- e Sour Mash Whisky.
I have lately received an invoice of the above de-

scribed Whisky, made in Kentucky in 1 8 80. Whis-
ky can be made better in the hand-mad- e sour mash
process than in any other way. This whisky was
fully matured four years ago. Nearly one-ha- lf oi tne
original contents of the barrels has evaporated. In

Afeioirnosa wVifirfl a. mirfl stimulant is indispen- -

we cannt do better than follow her exam c? is- - per Jar. ymorrow, and in his place presented Hon.
John P. Dolliver of Iowa. Congressman
Dolliver called forth applause by

Shore Lots. Morris Core.
12 IDEAL VILLA SITES Canton Sassacns. ple, and buy on i entire outfit at one place."T1JUOTA1X J. ALiLiAtlAW,

ap5 8t Clerk of said Court. Orand Canton Sassacns No. 1, P. M., I.
Mr. Stewart said the silver dollar now

contained only 67 or 68 per cent, of gold
value and it was proposed to reduce its
value still further by dishonoring it and so
to rob those who held it. The secretary

We are busy, but we are Sll--Elevated location, magnificent view of Long O. O. F.t will meet on Thursdsy evening. Edw. E. Hall & Son.lug all orders promptly.at which time the election of officers will
take rjlace. A drill corns will also be

referring to Senator Aldrloh as one who in
three years has done more to
the prestige of the American navy that any
other man in his office since the war. He
said that those distant from his constitu-
ency recognised in him the true leader of

What Is yonr Spring want 7 A
Island Houna ana new Haven naroor.

Terms made to suit buyers.
EDWARD M. CliABK,

d3 181 CHURCH STREET. Room 18.

of the treasury had proposed a scheme
new Range? See the New Haven.formed.fwhich aoneared to have been endorsed by ftrtertaiumcuts.2fi shs N.T. & New Jersey Telephone Co.

25shs Southern New England Telephone C A new Carpet? Our line isFire Last Night.sable this whisky will U found to be the height of
25 shs Boston Electric Light Co.Hinmsn's Real Estate and Fire the light tor tne perfect protection oi complete.At exactly 13:45 last evening an alarm45 shs Bridgeport Electric Light Co.
25 shs Merchants National Bank.

the president) to reduce the price of silver
and it had had its effect.

Mr. Potter quoted from Secretary Fos-
ter's speech at Delmonico's, commended it
in strong terms and then made a speech

American labor ana industry. Alter reInsurance Agency.Established in 1870. A Chamber Suit ? Prices neverrung from box 13. The fire depart60 shs Danbury and Norwalk R.R. Co., gua'n'd were lower.ment responded promptly. The fireMoney to loan at 5 per cent. Interest.
Bargains in real estate.
Rpnt and collecting a specialty.

ferring to the difference between Bhods
Island as a manufacturing state and Iowa
as a farming state he said: As long as
you are willing to stand by yourselves

on the seneral subiect of silver. A Parlor Suit? Examine the
40 shs Naugatuck KK Jo. guaranteea.
60 shs Sharon RR. Co. guaranteed.
60 shs P. McK. & Y. R.R. Co., guaranteed.
10 shs Rear Vallev Irrigation Co.. nfd. stock.

in the baker shop, grocery and butcher
store of M. NnsenholU at 136 Congress

a cmlnnriiri location for a laree factory. The matter went over, Mr. Morgan's 2223new designs.Debenture bonds, C4 per cent, interest, good resolutions being placed on the calendar.10 shs Bear Valley Irrigation Co., common s'k. nniia. The flames were started from an And while looking after the comfort of Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday.They will be taken upon Wednesday, when
the farmer or tne unitea ocatea wiu
stand by the American market place. You
cannot live fonr weeks withont the pro

oven which Is nnder the store. Damage

perfection. Do not forget tnat l am selling gwu
Wines for one dollar per gallon.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
WALL PAPERS.

the elders, do nor forget the little ones.
as gold.

Real Estate auctioneer.
Ei. B. HIN1WAN,

nl9 68 Chnrch Street. Boom 1.
Apru --a, u.

W EDE81 VYM AT I S EE.
Mr. Wolcott will aoaress tne senate.

Mr. Dawes stated that he would ask ac Carriages in large numbers on
4,000 IN. 1. LI. KK. JO. O p. C. oonos.
5,000 N. H. & D. RR. Co., 6 p. c. bonds.
2,000 N. Y. & N. E. RR. Co. per cent, bonds.
5,000 So. N. E. Telephone Ob. 5 p. c. bonds.

For Sale by
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers, 108 Orange St.

our first floor.A Great lUoelcal Treat.
tective tariff; we oould retire to a corn
field and live on our own resonrces. Ton
can't separate the protection Rhode Island
needs from the protection the American

DESMAN THOMPSON'Stion upon the Indian appropriation bill to-

morrow and Mr. Allison that after the In-

dian arjDrorjriation bill was disposed of he Following is the program for Mies HettieFOR RENT BROWN & DURHAM, CELEBRATED PLAY.
would brine up the District of Columbiafarm needs. We cannot accept democratic Bradley's concert and readings to be given

in the Grand avenue Congregational chnrchannroDriation bill.A Printed List of Rents doctrine that the American cottage shall OOMPLETX HOUSE FURNIBKKBa.

Orange and Center Sts. "THE OLD HOMESTEAD Fthis evening at 8 o'clock:The senate went into executive sessionStay be had at any time upon applicationa fir i;n nf the latest natterns. comprising Pressed Pa be put into helpless competition with the
miseries of the old world. The speaker PART I. Open Evenings. Cash or Credit.

Coder the aiaBaeat of E.AM 'FARLAXD.and afterwards adjourned.

The New Orleans Fire.
Overture Zamna HeroidJOHN T. SLOAN,

Open evenings. 828 Chapel Street. Ton Caul Sleep. BCT.SERY SEW. OOMPASV SAME AS LASTFmf Muinr tieoree Kooinson.
'Rerenade" Hunt SEASOK.. T. PIERP0NT,New Orleans, April 4. The total loss

bv veaterdav's fires is still estimated atWestville to Have Rapid Transit. llr. J. 11. McMnley
"Reverie in Church" Prir. Si oa. :i W td a creie. SeteotNothinir more enrely tells of ill health

SUOCESSOS TO eaaueropmoe Friday. Apra l.
pers, Ingrains, etc. Prices of Wall Papers from 5c upwards.

8. i. gilbert, j rqb'T B. BRADLEY, 704 and 705 Grand Ave.

Why People Come From Miles Around
To Get a Pound of Our Celebrated Coffee.

of Coffee Imported, and cater to please that class
Because we make a specialty of the finest grades

of trade that appreciates a strictly pure "rtfcle. laMacl.uonu.: we will guarantee to suit you.

two and a half millions, bnt 'he numberthan that. K" Strano Poter" Faiist Oounod
XI ... RMillW.

efssa. Building lots on Main, Fountain, Went
I B 3 Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
.UlE.nt.hnr desirable residence streets in West- -

nf hftleii of cotton burned, it is now be PIERPONT & ROUTH, Thursday, Friday. April 7 and .
Etude In E Malor RubenstelnNothing can be so full of danger to yon. lieved, will not exceed 60,000. The loss is

substantially the same as stated in the Asville, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
iBOTr THOMAS. Menarers)Nothine is surer than that this unnat "What Mountains!". Maanadterlcents per square 1001. oow u " ouuo w vu.

For particulars, call on or address Mia. Bradley and Mr. HcKinley. Hart Madiaoa fiauare Theater. Xew Tors.ural condition oan be removed.

then discussed the silver question,
claiming the democratic congressmen
were three to one in favor of free
coinage, and said they followed the denial
of this position by bringing here nine
democratic congressmen fresh from a vote
in favor of free coinage. He claimed the
UoKinley act had indicated itself and that
he had silenced all democratic congress-
men who claimed it had raised the price
of any article. It had created over 300 in-

dependent industrial establishments. The
woolen industry has been so stimulated
that every mill was needed and over 100,-00- 0

new laborers were employed.
At this moment a telegram from New-

port was received stating that
Beed was on the way and Congressman

260 and WL Slate St.Bales
sociated frees dispatcnes last nignt.

BBIDGEPOKT REPUBLICAN.
"An Evening at Whist (Br request)11. j. raraee,

nl9 tf 1S2 Fountain street, Westville,
will present tee? eunpaay la tee best poUUcai
satire ot Uiese times.Mr. A. Wetherell Draper.

U you 8TO nnbauauou wim tuc w w -

Bnndwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street, Ton need greater vitality, and yon
PAST 11.

ought to have it. Three doors below Merchants" Bank.TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Whistling Solo Selected HOYT'S

A TEXAS STEER.
William Marigold ed Mayor

by About Four Hundred Majority
The Largest Vote la Many Years- -.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

in nNW.IT MIT .V HOTTBE. 200 Atwatei
The wastes of the system must have un

Ouoen of the Earth" Plnsutl
obstructed outlets. The blood mustW. F. GILBERT, TIM MTRPBT, FIX) BA WALSH,Hartford Goes Democratic. Mr. J H. McKioloy.

One of Christ's Utile Ooes"'K reach to the extremities. It must beT '3 street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
jkJ. y house, No. 11 Clay .street.
n, ii hAn. jjui nmh.nl .treat. All to be

Aad tae original eeeapaay.Bkidobport, Conn., April 4. The re-

publicans carried the municipal eleotion
here y. William H. Marigold, rep.,

healthy blood, fall of glowing life. Pnons-tljO-O. Tic, SOc SSc. Rale of seals opt
Value de Concert" Wleolawskl

Mrs. J. H. McKlntoy.
"TIs Rprins: Time"- - Bohm

mL MM Inv IT Wtlfl WIT II I , ran til. V B. iVIDU .v. .vww

Tuesday. April 1 apt M6S CHURCH STREET, UK. K. V. ES?v7YKlil?0?nUau OXYGEN gives all this for a surety, Miss Bradley.is mayor by about 4UU majority.
Dolliver then continued tor ntteeu min-
utes, disenssing reciprocity and the inspec Qiandmother's Turkey Tall Fan.BIO Congress avenue, ua bww hw. " The reoubheans are also (riven one alderA Ulas Minnie Kay.man each in the First and Sixth wards andA? m. HOLMES, HOTJ8I MOVES, OF-- Wilsona. "If I But Knew-..-

..,
tion of American meat, wnicn, ne said,
went far to explain the inorease of com-

merce abroad, and closed by saying;,9 to 89 Mimfl mm VtriR 69 OHUBOH STREET three counoilmen in the First. The fight b. "R-ibl- ' Neidlinjrer. .
.Blumenthal ri f T f rtillc "Evening Bongwas DrinciDsllv on the mayor and council."I nlead with von to keen the shield of air. ucbiniiy.Houses and BuildlnsrliOts The republicans have a safe majority in .Wanner

when wisely administered.

OXYGEN will give strength and vigor
to the organs of life.

OXYGEN will remove all unnatural
conditions.

INSOMNIA disappears.
Do yon suffer ! Come to the OXYGEN

PABLOBS, and see how we can help yon.

Grand March 'Tannli.uaer'"American war where our fathers placed it,l TV.r sale on Whitnev. Winchester. Whal- the oouncil on Joint ballot. frotessor ueorge nooinsou. IBeal sfcrt. (Ha ley, Wintnrop, Sherman, Derby, Gilbert,
211IL PamAlM And navnnnnrt avenues: also onfeal Estate A rlrh treat la Dromlsed for all who atThe vote was the largest in many yearsby the firesides of American labor."

Boutine announcements followed and a
letter was read from Connoilman Miller of tend and the big church will undoubtedlyEast and West Chapel.Wooster.Oranse.Edwards, Monday, Tuesday, WedncstUty.HARTFORD DEMOCRATIC.

Hartford, Conn., April 4. After be crowded. ,tolCOU, Henry ,KOITOn,l!iim.wrunaru, rocr, W3ui-g-
,

Wnvnnl. Klliott. Asvlum. Dwieht. Howe and this city presenting to the club tne firstFOR SALE.
Several new houses. Terms easy. Of Mr. MoEinley'a singing the Kyaca

Fsrra Wanted.
RESPONSIBLE party wishes to lease or4 purchase a farm within a few miles of New

sn. Inquire of C. T. DRISCOLL,
f20 tf 157 Church street, New Haven.

Park streets; low prices; building with stores for coffee-po- t made from American tin in this.nrr.nis TW1SB. aharn contest William Waldo Hyde, dem.. Eveninsr Journal says:It costs nothing to test it.sale or rest; farms ana snore properly ior saie;Church street.

, .
Xallae. Wedneadav ttlpsvouakd raouccTiox or

MONEY MAD.
apg 7tt a good list of rents. Mr. McKiulev's superior tenor voice waaSend your name and address and we 11 city. A vote ot tnanxs was given mo

donor and then Senator Aldrich was called
for. He said in substance:

A. H. ALLING..oans. Insurance. heard to splendid advantage in "Kent's
was elected mayor by 4,607 to 3.828 for
Henry C. D wight, rep. The total vote is
about 1,800 greater - than two yeara
aro. At that time Mr. D wight was

RmI Acrenev. , Masonic Building, send FBEE a book of helps. AddressTO IET,Furnished or unfurnished, handsome mhl9FOR RENT,
A furnished front room on lower floor, Br Meal Macks ra. aulboarof Basel rtrke.Rerenade " He is a eracefnl and ImpresYUo unape Btreet, coom a.

SENATOR ALDRIOH'S REMARKS. sive sineer. and his voice is full of music Paul Kauvar. A play by aaj .mffrfcran .utbor
founded oe l ho esfcteeos et a Moaey Med cnii- -

house containing ten rooms on Grand ave.
Neighborhood first-clas- Inquirewith use of piano. Enquire ai eleoted by 105 msiority. Mr. HydeH. M. JEWETT, M. D.,

Medical Actuary.
HOWARD AVENTJE.sd2 4t 406 particularly sweet to hear. Hie 'Sleep, Bole scent for the celebrated Maree Raarea,"This is not a question of men, but ofTO RENT. crradnated from Yale in 1870 and is Hooatra. mured... inail sea Deuiruay,

Lester sad Will aw in ed Jacs.Fnmiu--r. UM bMI 1. Us WOrtO.rwllnir Slan." which he aanar as an enmh7 tf 11 Church street.
member of the law firm of Hyde, Oross AIT S. rinmnoTind Oxvsen Go. . Also Ul stocs a large eannniea.Dv.f ua- -

core, was eiven with dainty art and fineFar Sale or Rent.FOR RENT.
The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman avenue. sisning Uooos.the Bene- - Hvde. Tne reDublicans have li counoil BENEFIT CONCERT

--at the- -.finish, and called forth tne most uearty
polioy, of principle; whether they will set
the seal of approval on the magnificent ad-

ministration of President Harrison, yon
are to determine whether this little indus

men and the democrats 20, a gain of 2 FtmnMaa:. na Bacnea. ew. vThe former residence of Dr. R. S. Ives,
now occupied by Dr. W. O. Welch, 59 Wall
street. House is modern in all espects ;

Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., in first class
condition. Also halt, of stable on the applause.

D WIGHT PLACE CHCBCH,The board of aldermen stands 11 democonveniences, narawooa Entertainments.
HVPSJUOIf.

uiiauci g ii obi,
New Haven, Conn. trial community, whose rjrosperity ana FR1M ETEKIX6, APRIL 8,crats to 5 republicans. 2ttrottttrc, gtcmantels, electric eleva A Texas 8teer," Charles H. Hoyt's uproari

Inquire at Q4UJ Tlua uruur..

FOR SAIiE, i

the houses on south side of Silver

QAI1 between Housatonlc freight house
Cedar St., New Haven; must be moved

Immediately. Address WILLIAM M. OSBORN,

life depend npon the preservation of that
to reverse the principle whioh you

Eolicy,islong held, and with whioh your
Wiped Out by as Cyclone. In Aid of tlie Debt Fund.ously funny farce comedy, In wtucu iim nurpnytor in building;. En and Flora Walsh have the leading roles, wiFairfield, 111., April 4. It is reported

a5 4t Tickets 25 Cents.trance on Chnrch. street.
Z. "TO ' 63 CHURCH 8TREBT.

FOR SALE,
jMa At a big bargain If sold this month
Tijia y house, with large barn; modern
iiHLimprovements; fin location.

y house on Prince street; 16 rooms;
cheap.

Brick bouse, 7 rooms, Davenport avenue; large

that the town of BarnhiU was almost en H. Bothern appears oaiuroay evening iu ma
The sale ot

fathers for many generations nave oeen
associated. Will not your verdiot be in
favor of g-- d government? I have the

srreat success. "Lord cnumiey.Arrolv to seats opens Thursday morning.tirely wiped out by a cyclone y. A
woman was fatally injured and several Olive Branch Lodge, F. and 1. HFRANK W. BENEDICT, Last evening the "Old Homestoeo." was cor

SPECIAL XOTICCdially welcomed once more by a large audience.
i ta r.mill.r tr, nil hnt iMnv loses Its in

badly.
TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.Room 3.

most implicit confidence it will. Ana
from a most careful survey of the situation
and from some knowledge of what I am
speaking of I say there exists every dsy
cumulative evidence that a splendid vic

wfilbe special me-t- of OBre
THERE Lodge, to cooler thesd degree, oalof.oni,,. J.H.KEEFE,

mhl5 tf Exchange Building.

ap2 tf Bridgeport, Conn.

FOR RENT,
Three connecting rooms, furnished orm unfurnished, with hot and cold water, gas

and furnace heat ; first-clas- s boarding
house directly opposite ; two minutes' walk
from Wooster Pquare. To the riirht party terms
will he reasonable. Address, with reference,

i23i COMFORT, Courier OMce.

Mrs. Sprague, widow of Hon. Seth Bprague,
terest. US lOOg, UC3..U vnn w I"
that. Thoroughly realistic It faithfully pictures
the quiet New Hampshire home, and its simple
but interesting people. The novel characters are Thnraday, April 7.died at Duxbury, Mass., yesterday at the age of

Do Yob Want a Home? tory is to be achieved. al7:0i.sA. JAM13 nam. n,103.FOB BENT.
The flrst class, genteel residence, No. 37

weu actea, tne scenerv -- ,,rf ,i4.M ir .11 in lame htr. The olay will be giv

'j
Acting W. M.The free wool bill was discussed in the house p It

en this and evenings and
REED APPBABS.

Reed appeared at this mo vnatordav. Chairman Sprineer made the leadIS, Proctors Kw Bavea Opera Hobsi.College street; all modern Improvements. afternoon.ins; speech.r a kxtv WIT Rim 1TOTTR VERY DE- - IJ.M.I.EE, OUND OFIU BW.M.
HTRART.E DWELLING HOTJ8ES now be-- 1 A Heughton, Mich. , dispach says the Allouez

uit. Mmnftnv will caasa dim,rations in ten Money Mad," Steele Mackaye's great play, a t--Apply at ment and received an ovation. He began
by saying that he had been misinformed as Wedaeeday Xerht wy, ap

Miss Vernona Jarbeau,-- in erected on Atwater street. They are
tnuud an enormous crowd last evening. Tne:i i. .... ....n nt aavoT, rnnmR. and IlUVO 111BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,

769 Chapel Street.
A large number of rents to select f rom
rood tenants secured Central Hotel mh2tf nlav deserves the patronage it always recelmSerZimprovements. FIVE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS down is all that is required, the balance to
be paid in yearly installments. Don't pa rent I

.(41? rooms) to lease, iw uuuuuik "'"i, la Musical Comedy ."ST ARLIO HT."
KewSavoSi by Handsome Girls. BeaaUfuliy

Ooetutlied. . c. niiiu and

to Rhode Island and .It was larger than
New York. He did not see how they
nanVnd themselves after this enthusiasm

It is Steele Hackaye's masterpiece and is incom

days. The present price of copper is not high
enough for the company to earn a profit.

The Chinese exclusion bill, as It passed the
house yesterday, absolutely prohibits the com-

ing into the United States of all Chinese persons,
except the minister from China, his attaches.

parable in pictorial effectiveness. The play iswnen you can own your uw" " j 1 . . . ir- - ni i j 1 iSrdav matiBee, Fl
farms. For sale o per ceiii. in m. wan.
cltT interest payable
$S),OOOto loanat5percent. Open Evenings.

102 Orange Street, Boom IP.
ana leave room xur mi. oievemuu uu founded upon the experiences oJ0HNC. BRADLEY, apt stME. JAMES D. HAVEY,Mad" millionaire, and the somewhat trite moralthe western congressmen, tie continued:

West Haven Real Estate.
FOR SALE,

Twenty houses and lots ranging, ta priceafrom tl.660 to $4,000.
Building lots in all locations. Prices

from $2 to $30 per front foot.
.i'tflM H KBIT.

servants, etc la th.r. lit. lustot WIU onu unto uiou w Concert,ChamberHistoricalllOver 500 parishioners and friends of Rev. Dr. i ...... mnH imn The comDUT which pre
Qivea byYou Furnish the Feet,

We Do the Best. Everett Hale of Boston paid their respects to
him In the South Congregational church last and Mrs. ISIDOR

sents the play Is very strong, nearly all of the
old cast being in the bill. The play Is to be
presented this evening and afternoon

.. WIT MSKftl sir.Farm Wanted.
WITH stock and tools, ta exchange fpr a

i.. nttnr .wn-- f Amiiv house with modern

Beal Estate and Insurance
Broker.

798 CHAPEL STREET.

WITH

PECK & PARKER.

"One of the plainest auties or tne unns-tia- n

statesman is to see that others do
their duty. If you do that the proph-
ecy which Senator Aldrich has just
made will come out true. You
do not realize how important your

Eighteen houses and lots, running ta price from
; tn2T, rwr mnnth JOHN X. CI Li.. Thfit'H All ota'arIt von to do furnish the feet. evening, the occasion oemg vr. uaie s seven

witmba laHuot of Mr. William H. Lee,ana bthuuk.Wa will not onlv do the rest, but we will do it tieth birthday.L conveniences well located and near horse
Barttnne. late of the Ajnrricas Opera Company.WOULD 8 DIMS irCSXClt.I Real Estate and Insurance,

mh4 West Haven. Conn. Requisition papers have been Bigned by Qov. rvi t9 wm r. Mr Havev has been en
In the curio hall is the magnificent attraction STaaJll nai.i ibuv.i,uui.,aisp. m

Tickets nets., oa sale at M. Sleinert ft Boos

well. You know what the young man said to his
sweetheart as he bade her goodbye. He grasped
her cordially by the hand and exclaimed : " Be
good to yourself, my girl 1" Perhaps that advice
was unnecessary. Be crood to vour feet. Per- -

of the "World's Fair In Miniature," covering
ernor Russell for Richard Drohan and George

the two burglars who were arrested ta
New Tors Sunday night. They will be brought

gaged la selling floor coverings In this city, the
past Ave years, hawing b--eo manager of one or
the largest cardet departments on Chapel streea.

eleot is. You have an opportunity seldom
afforded you to set the keynote of the
campaign. You must show what you are

Trustee's Sale
OF

cars in this city. Would like a grass rann suit-
able tor raising stock, colts, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see house, etc.,
please call on or address

George A. Isbell,
787 Chape street.

Qo Chapel street. apt StFOR RENT.
From May 1st, second floor, 116 Howe

0 000 feet of space and illuminated by electricity.
The European Vaudevilles deilght large audiback to Boston Wednesday.baps tnis acivice is unnecessary, out we nil me

target in the bull's-ey- e when we say that nothing ences in the theater. SteiBsrt Rill, Wednesday Ef'tj, IpriL 6Jn account ot nta experiraiois
to be derived from deaimg wiih him arevery
plain. He has also made choice selections laready to do to carry ine country, inn re-

publican task does not get eased aa years The Peruvian legation In London denies
that have been circulated regarding a re oaAJto opilu. BOtrsa.I u tne woria is Detter tor your teet man ourstreet. Eight rooms, set range, set tuns, Central Business Property buying ourrt.r .n1 Williams' "Me and Jack" companysteam heat and all modern convenience. Apply to Fine Dongola volt In Peru. The officials at the legation say

that there Is no revolt nor any sign of one, and will holl the boards tne last nan ot tne wees.
go Dy, Decsuse mo (iruniw u. w uuu.u
race must be limitless. Yon must not only
go forward.but bring the rest of the world

nuo tteettai.MB. K. A. P4Mfl9.
Course tScketa, II. at Bteinert a mht

FAREWELL CONCERT
At Auction. SPRING STOCK

OF
proctor's orxma houbb.S. W. Hurlburt,

mhSgtf 1074 Chapel, cor. High.
that tne Country 1 BTorjwiiore viauquu.

Two dynamite cartridges exploded yesterday Jarbeau. with bar songs and dances, herHand Welt4eaa The undersigned will sell at PUBLIC forward, it is un peipoium cuuuauvu v
ourselves and those around us, and comesG. fascinating French kicks, her pretty dresses

FOB SALE,
A good two family house.

The terms will be made very reasonable.

R. E. BALDWIN,

818 Chapel street.

GRAND AVE. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,illL AUCTION for and on account of Carpetings, Oilcloths ind Mattings,in front of the house of a foreman of a mine at
Seraing, near Liege. It is believed they were
placed there by someone who had a grudge

Beneral attractiveness, will be the attraction to- -
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE. Patent Tipped morrow wdbuik. . . . .. .- - or

MIm Hettie Bradley,hv Mr J. H. TenOT of

up anew at every election, uonstanr, exer-
tion Is the only thing that saves us. At the
last election we had a aeries of misfortunes
outside of ourselves whioh would have

. MmHlff which eivea the little lady full opporROBERT T.MERWIN, Trustee, And also, fellJll- -f .MfJTSi For-- 1 Assistedlly and ChenUle Curtains.tunity to Q'Spiay nor tinw mm mm ww.
City Market,

against the foreman, 'ine nouse was con

ably damaged, but nobody was injured.

BnlLiley Divorce Case.
nu.ii.iii.kin.. CoUegiete Reformed Cburca. Sew York.d&w The premises belonging to omil w onng lur.Mu m guw. '

One family house near wooster square, With IZtoMe ock at the very attractivecialists Willi proporuouaieprvuiuiouva.i?nuirik Pauldins: in "The Stroenrle For Life' Tuesday Eve'p. AprU 5, at 8 o'ellcESTATE JACOB MORRIS, prices and our system oilarge lot,
A new house ta West Haven, near the

overwhelmed any party mat naa not
in itself the seeds of everlasting progress.
To-da- y every one of us believes that be Bridgeport, April 4. Society peopleHouses and Lots for Sale.

$4,250.

$7,000.

$4,600.

$2,500.

comes the last three days of the week, with mat- -
Tickets Sue ; children srjc l" "

OXFORD,
Opera Toe and Common Sense,

AT

$3.25 and $2.50.
EASY PAYMENTSCenter; an moaern impw.Du.c..,

perfect gem. of this eitv and vioinity were Rreatly sur inee satnroay.
- goultUDgton. World's MBseum and Family Theater.Two family house, ten rooms, rents tor Kos. 121, 123. 125 and 127.

State Street. mised to learn that Benjamin A. BulkierLarge house, about fifteen minutes' walke from City Hall, IE rooms, corner lot 62x100;
hmM hu modflrn Imnrovements. . n . , i ji jin He is better prepared to serve his friends tbaa

ever before. Courteously sr lidling your inspec
saw, insui "era, ,n, Ti .lun mnma Ave mlnUteB

fore US Is tne possiouiiy ot great viuwry
and another onward maroh. This scene is
an assurance that the republican party has
its old vigor and vitality, and will be in

i.ii-n- ii Rhndnr died Sunday alteraor aOUtUPOIl, " ouou ui uirtiiee liuuu
Other houses from 11,000 upwards, small

"Bale will be held on the premises at 10 o'clock his wife, saate j. suikibv. uwt rail tion ot oar new stook, ws await your pleasure.
VeskOosDMBclac Apru .

8TCPEDOC8 ATTRACTI03J.
In the Curio HalU-- .

THE WORLD-- 8 FAIR IS MIS1ATCBE,
very short illness with pneumonia at- - bis home
near Compounce. Tne funeral took 'plaoe Mon-

day afternoon. He leaves a wifal WELTED Oxford with Overgalters make a they lived in this city in the large Penn-
ies house on Park avenue and leaders inmost somf ortable outnt even in winter.

amount cash, balance in monthly payments.
RENTS

On Congress, Sherman and Gilbert avenues
Aldea, Cottage and Elm streets.

. tn iA.il nn mal estate at B per cent.

the future wortny or ine wormiest ming
in the United States, its own imperishable PECK & PARKER'S,Mrs. Kate uarter is rewramg uuu -

Covertng aM square feet of apeoe; liinsninaren
oraral society events. .Benjamin xluIkleT COMFLaTTK HOUSE FUB51SH KMO.

walk from postofflce; everything flrst
10 cent. " wu--class; pays per

Nice building lota ta all parts of the city.
Money to loan. Beau collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley.
8 Church St., Rooms 1 and 4, Hoadley Building.

Opea eventaga.

More than the usual acUrity wul be shown to

..j. ,k mrio.. Amooe the newA. B. GREENWOOD9
I P&As Beed finished the enthusiastic

Monday Horning, April 11th.
Terms made known at time of sale.

Edward C. Beecher,
- Auctioneer.

mbaiot

is a brother of Judge John H. Perry's Ie the Theatar: The Kuropraa Vandevines.
esterases, ceKdrea so, wit freesp CSS to 7ttS Cbapel Street.CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO. Tul be aa Episcopal ohuroh aad a Iwife. They have one child, Gladys Bulk- -encers- 1 nlanoa hftlTM sITlB &L7IUI1. 1UU IUO lie JOpes Krsoiags.

large nnos ousuiees ihwub.Isy, who is wrta years oto.778 Chapel Street. I completely drowned theJiolsa of the bandROOAl 8. UHinsiJyivi Duii.iiit.
Present entrance, 69 CENTER ST.

4fflp open ventage from 7 to 8 o'clock.
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Plre on Grand Avenue.THE COURT RECORD. Jgraoelers' Guidejitroes, 2lmubiug, gtcFAIR HAVEN NEWS. IN WALIiINGFORD.
CitySurvey and Change of Route of

Double

Breasted
Suits
For

Young
Men

And

Boys
Are all the rage. They all

want them. We have a great
line of the new colors at popu

New York, Sew llareu
and Hartford It. II.

Jaaaary IT, lt3.
nans leatx hew bates am follows

rOB nw TOBX--M:, 4:S, M, tT.
T:10. tS:10, 8:30. --S:JS. tlsrM, til aw aa.

UM, 1:0, !:, 1--3- :aa, 1:S.
4:80, 5 SO, S.C t W, 7:05, --8:1S f:i.

Bridftepan amotnmertaHoi). :1a, (rU p.m.
BmroaTB M:3t, 4:50, a. av. 0:11
M5, 8:10, 8:1$, : p. m.
rOB WABHUfOTOIf Tia wBt.T BITEB

Win a.m. (dally), M:10p. m.
FOB BO6T0B vu BPEUtOmLD "1 :S

11:0 a.m CrfiSp.sa. SnoMs-I-M

(niefct), a.

VOB BO6T0H tia BEW LOR DOS aaa PltOT
CDENCE S:1&, a. nu, nt, !:(. 4 15

t:&S p. m. Sonars f:l!a.m.,C:Stn.nu
FOB BOSTON tia HARTFORD AMD KKW

TORE in NEW ENGLAND B. B.-1- :W aja.
(dny).S:06p.m.

FOB BOBTOH TIA AIB UBBan B.T.
R. X. R. R. .-

- pjn. saun ISm- -

EOB XEBTDEH. HABTFOBO. 8FBTJiaFIEU
Ero. aigtat, "1:S0 m!fet (ta BaRta):, 8:00. tl0:U, UHB a. av. KH, 1 C:0
to Hartford oaly). !:!, (B:U to Hartford).
6:64, 8:20,10:03 p.m. Scsdats l:nlrht (1:M

alght to Hartford) :, 8 25 (tux )p.m.
Bare Llae Blvtatesu
FOB NEW LONDON, Etc. :ll algat, frit.

11:08 a. m., 12.-0- 038, (Saybrook aoa.) 1M,
:U, 5:15, 8:15, (Ouutord ace.) 1:. IOrM p. sa

GnDlord aoooinmod.Boa.) BtnnuT t:lt
sight, 8:56 p. m.

Air Lima NTlslam.
FOB HDDLETOW1I, WILLI a NT!O, E?fe-Lae- va

New Haras for all Stations at M aa.,
135, M:S6, 8:04 pja. 8cxniT 4:55 p.m. Csc
aect ax Klddletowa with Coeaeotlont Valley B.
B--, aad at wiUImaatio with H. T.ll.t aad
R. L. and N. R.O.; at TnrnervtUe wtlk Qnlcheata
branch. Tralas arrive at New Havaa at 8:lta.ia.
11, 7:00, 1:00 p.m.

!faajratack DlTlaleau
FOB WATKBBUBT aad way I I via Baa

JucUoa U:SS a.

Nartkaaaptasi DIvtstaB.
FOB 8HELBCKNX FA11A, TUKXZK'

FAXXB.WHJJ MHBDBO, BOLTOEX aa XEW
BABTFOBD aad murmedlete atartnM, trauu
weveKewHevaaat XM, 11. aja. aad :.

FOB HOBTHAJaPTOH. WnjJAKWBPBQ aa
otaa ttds atte at sM a.

FBOM WnXIAJCSBCBQ train arrtaat :tl
SB,lfllil aad t?0& p. an aad tna B REIM-

BURSE FALLS aad lafsaii aisle etaOoaa at
!:S,i:fl aadSSp-a- .

ICCI I t Tl'TTLE,

C T. BIHrtTBlP,

Hoosatonie BjUlrotMl.

LKAVX XEW HAVEN FOB AXSOX1A
At T:lt. I:R 10-- aad teas book. l. t
AM, l O, T: and ll:U p.aa.

LKAVX ANBOKIA FOB NEW BAVEM
At It 15, ?. f (11. u llttl a. ax, lt:t S
I OV 4 V IS. S:M. t SO p.an.

Duadar trains leave Kew Bavaa at 1:11 a.an.
l:NaB.enurnus leave saw wis t:u ul lap.m.

Tralas for WaMrbory leava Kew Bavee T il,
W-o- 1 09 aooa, t li, S:kb, 7: p.m. Bund
1:1 a. sa.

Tralas teavtag New Bavna at IS. I f a. as.
aad 4:1 J p. nv ooanect at Botaford far alipotataoa w houbmouic H-- a ua ma meal.

raaasarsri from the Bouaatoaie R. R. arrive la
New Bavea at :U a. aa-- lt:4. S IS aad
8:ia p.m.

vie Prea. aa Qtm. w.B.gat.

Startn'e New Haven Transport on

Line.
Every Pay ftxcvpt ftatnrday.Laaa ew tiavea rrom warn

Dock at 18 It o'clock a.aa. Tka
FTAR1N. Caotala McAUater. evwrv

usday, Tuesday and Tburaday. The KRASTCV
OO&KlNa every Monday, Wednesday aad Fri-
day. Returning, leave New York tram Pur IS,
i. . it., ioc oe tjouniaaat awm.at a pja.: we
Btarta every Jloadar. Wedneaday aad Fridar.we fjoming every tuaoav. Tweadav aad Tburw- -

oar. laiosir Doaday algal boat (rasa Me
fork.

Fare. wttA enb tm eabta, e-- auuarsoas SI
tickets I1J&.

Free stage leaves we depot aa arrival a
Ran ord trala,aad from noreer Ckturcb aad
Chapel streets every ball hour, oommeoctaf at
s:oioca p.m.

Tlckataead staterooms
we TonUae hotel, at we Downes Ne
ryvasauweetraet. aad at Pack A iOsfeee

H. VAN TAULCNBURG. Agvatt,
New Bavea. Ooaa.

XEW lim STE1KB01T CQKP1KT.
CTEAMERS leave New Bavea daOy (eaaepiO Buaday) at 10:11 aav aad tt o'clock nud- -
Btght. Returning. keaT Pec Blip, New Tork, a4
I aad II p.m. 8!lerooms for aaie at Pack A
Btabop's, an est, aad at E look a
drag store. Buaday boat lea.ee Mew Bavea at
1:B Btatarooaas for lanar sold at EkUoa
Bouse.

FarsrSeeata. Round trip tlekesll. (rood
fprladars). J. w. CARTER. Agent.

EAMBURd-lHEEIC- PACKET CO.

Express service to Soinbamptou
tLLi (LoeJoa l asd Hamburg. Maenlnoent

Bev twin srrew teamen of IS I&.OU0
h. p. This line bold, the record for'ameM time to
Loadoa aad the Coaiineut. Spring aaiUngs :
Normaaaia. April SI OoJuuibia, May 98
Columbia. April 3 Kurat Biiunan-k- , June 2
Furst Buonaifk. May VAuruataVtctona. June
AuguMaVirtoria, M.y i Normanaia, Joae 16
Kormanaia, May IfcjOolumbia, J une n
Hamburg- - American Packet Co, ST B'dway, N T.
Apply ton. B. lrw1aidrr.,SSCt.tratn,or to ft. Zander A Koeia, SSJtti ate street,

mh?l Airr-n- t for aar liaea.Ooeu.

imsccllaucons.
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

NEATLY CLEANED BT
PIRKHin,Price. Low aad Satlsfactioa Ouaraatead.
orarraLeftat

PRADLET ft DANN 'H, 406 Btate Btrmt.
BOBT VETTCH ft BON'S, F74 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY. BOOT ft CO.'S. U Broadway,Will raoel.e prompt atteatkm. P. O. addreaa.RxrM TntwMM rl It

WE SHALL USEOurbesleaoria to retain and umunanm.

lar prices. Come and see them.

c. E. LONGLEY &

103, 105 Church

GAS AND OIL STOVES

FOR HEATING.
Can show you the beet mad, la a variety ot

sites can ana see tnem in oparauoa at
SGO State Street.

IPIUHBfflG&GAS-FITTffi- G

J. II. BrCKLKT. 1 It Charrn.

F. A. CARLTON,
PLUMBIKG, STEAM AND GISFITTIK6

jobbLnir Promptly Attended to
OFFICE ISO GEORGE. COB. TEMPLE PTKEET

ateana Haatlnc Bnlldlnc

Flrst-Olae-a
No Smoke Wiltal Fire.

But yon can have heat without Smoke,
Odor or Aahea by using either an

OIL VAPOR OR GAS S TO VE
A Urge supply of the very latest styles, contala- -

ug all tne n.ocern unprovemeota, mwwBHy
y on hand. Call and Examine.

Oil and Gasoline De
livered in All Parts

of the City.
C. P. MERRIMAN,

1M Flm mtrt, npDcwdt riw Oyift

gaittts, Otis, gtc
SPONGES

AND

Chamois Skins.

Tioijsoi ft Belli,
396-39- 8 State Street,

COURIER BUILDING,

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch AOoodwta)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The beat of wors rnaraateed. A aww aad

choice line of Paper Hanging oa haad.
NEW STORE.

844 Urand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

BIT

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICKS, OH EXHIBITIOH AT

Hii Broaiwij Will Piper Start
Come aad examine our goods aad yoa wfl be

lrprteed at r--r prices for beautiful ccomblaa

K. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING aad DROO RATING la all their

era! branch done wall and protnmly. Kstf- -

autea aires. K. R. J K FOOTT.
1W Elm street- - corner or VorK

I! cmclcrs.

Hateou got a Watch It aot, we caa sup
ply you with a first class timepiece in Gold, sa
ver. Filled or Nickel cases, at the lowest prices

We are making a specialty of testing the eyes
free of cliarge.

J.H. G.DURANT,

40 Church Street.
WELLS & GUNDE

Jowolora,!
No. 78S Chapel Street.

A liRSE UIE

SOLID S1LVEB and
ISILVEH PLATED WAKE.

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry

WATCHES.
We hare purchased from aa insolvent estate

600 WATCHES,
All American Grades,

Which we offer at

40 Fer Cent. Discount

OUR LEADER.
A 1? jeweled, in cold aettings, nickel move-

ment, adjusted to beat, cold and position, in a 14
aarat gold uuea case, at

$25.75.

I GOODMiH &
A

UU
II
A

74S Chapel Street.

Strength! Vitality!

iOFmUFEl

MOW THYSEIF.
Or Anew aad oalyGold MU1 PBXZB KSSAV oaM'KVOI Ii and
rUlKlCAb 11EB11.1TT, of
VOrTH. EIHAIKTEU VITAUTr. PRE.
W ATI liK 1)1( I.IE, and ail UISEASKS
and lTLAK'E8Ua MAN. a90pama,ckita.
gilt; ltt tavalaeble jiieauiptiopa. Only M

ef
us

the
wiia

Press
of
sod

the s!a FREE! W.
Conanluuion ta neraoa or bv m!L Eipert Ural.

INVIOLABLE rKCKKCV at4 rtli.TA CTRI?. .AdJreM lr. W. B. Pnker. or
TUPesbodir MadfaJ loalimir, So. 4 But&aca Bt- -.

jjoMaaan.
TbaPMbody UJktl InMkata aa agaay fcx.1

tatora. bat ao Bal llrrmitl.
The Sclwiee of Ufa, or brif Prearmuoa. I. a

tmmmarm nor. valasdW Ihu roid. Kr4 it mv,
rrary WKAHaad KKKVOl rt man. ud krn u

HEAT

Steam

Driven
work

attention

SHE

Tie M tan

An alarm from box 43, corner of Grand
avenue and Franklin street, brought out

fire department at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The fire was In the kitchen of

Italian dwelling on Grand avenne and
was caused Dy the overtnrnlng ot a lamp.

waa quickly extinguished. The dam-
age was slight.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Haven.

April 4 Mrs. Pierreoont of New York city.
widow of EdwardsPierrepont,was In town one day
last weea.accompaniea Dy an attorney.jnrheld considerable real estate in his name

tne grand list or north Haven. He was a
brother of Miss Sarah Pierpont.and was formerlyknown in the town as Munson Pierpont.

lon-- torget tne iree-wl- oirring r.i tne
U. on Wednesday evening. April 6. and the in-

teresting program arranged by the ladies. The
elocutiODlst, Miss Lynda Kimball, attracts large
audiences with a high price of admission in other

aces, music ov A. n Clinton, aiidresi Dy nev.
Mr. Lusk, recitations by members of the Loyal
Legion,reading of sentiments from the envelopes.
All free. At 8 o'clock at tne court room on
Wednesday evening. Annl 6

Burt Nichols now occtioifs the house bought of
the heirs of the late H. M. Bradley. Lorenzo
Robinson is to live in the place vacated by Mr.
Tflrhnls.

The KeDublican club will meet at Memorial nail
on Saturday evening. April 9, to elect officers for
the ensuing year and to arrange for the coining
political campaign.

Betnany.
ADril 4. Evelyn O. Pardee and Edwin N.

Clark were last week drawn ai jurors for the
Anril term of the suDerior court, criminal side.

ijenren sei vices are to oe ceia in juristchurch Friday, April 8, at 5 :30. After the ser
vices a meeting ot tne t. Auctrew urouieruoou
is to bo held In the rectory.

s. u. wooawaru nas recently oougnt c. kj.
Pardee's heaviest pair of oxen.

The selectmen nave nostea tneir notices in re
gard to the registering of dogs, and it is hoped
all who do not comply with the law will be pros
ecuted.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

financial.
The market Opens at Slight Ad

vancesThe Coalera Slrons New
England the Weak Spot on the 1.1st

Reading Takes a Drop Later In
the Day The Close Firm.

Niw Tons, April 4.
The stock market y opened at advances

of H to H per cent. The early pressure caused
some slight concessions in the first minutes, but
the strength in the coalers soon changed the
general drift of prices and the entire market was
lifted to a materially higher level than that of
the opening. The one weak spot in the market
was New England, and that only during the
early trading, the pressure upon it being con
tinued and a large business being done in it with
a loss of 1H per cent., the stock touching 40. At
this point the shorts covered and the loss was
made up and a fractional gain was scored in
addition. Among the coalers Delaware and
Hudson showed the widest fluctuations. Its ex
treme advance from Saturday's price being 44
per cent, to 144)4, while Reading at 66 was up 1

after a very large amount of it had changed
hands. The movements in the rest of the mar
ket were dwarfed entirely by the fluctuations in
the stocks mentioned, but the whole list shared
in the material upward movement and despite
the efforts of the bears to again get prices down
in the late trading material gains were the rule
at the close right through the list. Reading was
driven down later in the day, but the general
list refused to respond to this decline.

Railroad bonds were comparatively quiet but
firm, without material change In prices. Atchi
son incomes advanced and furnished $197,000
out of a total business ot $1,340,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
PniKca Whitblt. bankers and brokers, 64

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street. New Ha

ven, Conn.:
B14. Asked.

American Cotton Oil X)i
Am. Sugar ReBning Co ' MVs

Atchison, Topeka sc Santa Fe 86
Canadian Pacific 88
Canada Sout hern SOW
Central Faciac 30i
Central of New jersey 136
Cues. A Ohio Voting Cert's S3

Ches. Jt Olilo vot. cert's. 1st pta. mi
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cert's, gdpfd.. 41

Chicago & E. Illinois 6!!

Chicago & East Illinois, pfd
Chicago & Northwestern 119

Chicago, Burlington & Juincy . . . , 107"

Chicago Gas Co 74

umcago, aiuwauicee jl be. raui... wiChicago, Rock Island & Pacific. . . 86V&

Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha. 462
Cleveland C. C. a St. L TO

Col., Ilecking V. & Tol 30
Delaware & Hudson Canal 14--

Delaware. Lack. & Western 155
Denver & Rio Qrande 17V

Dis. A Cattle Feeding Co 469s
Lake Shore & Michigan So 131

Lake Erie & Western
Lake Erie Jk WeBtern, pfd.
ixmisviiie s Nasnvwe iaLouiavilie New Albany 23
Laclede Gas 17H
Mo., Kan. & Texas 16
Mo., Kan. & Texas, ptd STU
Manhattan Elevated 119
Mil. Lake Shore and Western 91
Missouri Pacific 5S
New York i New Haven S30
N. Y. New England 41
N. Y. Cent. A Hudson 114
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western 30)4
N. Y., Lake Erie & West., prt. . . . WJ
N. Y., Ontario & Western 19
Norfolk & Western 14
Norfolk & Western, pfd 49
North American Co 144
Northern pacific n
Nortnern Pacific, pfd 62
Pacific Mail S. S. Co 35
Peoria. Dec. & Ev 18VJ
Phila.& Reading Voting Cert's. . . , 54M
Richmond & W. P. Term 10$
8t. Paul and Duluth 43ii
Silver Bullion Cert's 87
Texas Si Pacific 10V1
Onion Pacific 43

Qnlon Pacific, Denver A Gulf 19
Wabash 12VS
Wabash pfd 27 y
Western union Telegraph 8742

Wheeling Lake Erie 82M
Wheeling & Lake Erie ptd 7$ii
Wisconsin Central 16
Adams Express 144
American Express 117
United States Express 45
Wells. Fargo Express 143
Illinois Central RaUway 103H

Ex. div.

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for Ualtad

States bonds at the call
12:43 p. m.

Ext. 2a. Reclstered 103 a -
4s, '07, Reg 116 & 1184
ts, vc, uoupona no s nv
Currency Ss, 1896 109

Currency 6s, 1896 Ill
Currency 6s, 1897 113

"urrency 6s, 1898 116

Currency 6s, 1890 119

$50,000
NEVHAVEH & DERBY RR.

S Per Cent. Consols,

DUE MAY 1, 1918.

Guaranteed by the Housatonic RR. Co.

Price, 100 aii Merest.

A local investment, listed
on the New York Stock Ex-

change, netting 5 per cent,
free of taxes.

Price Subject to Advance, Without Notice.

Full Particulars on Application.

COFFIN k STANTON,

72 Broadway, New York City,
OR

HUNTER WYKES,
New Haven House,

ap5 5t NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Prince & WMtBlT,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 64 Broadway, New York,
AND

15 Center Street, New Ham.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and Chicago Board ot Trade.
0. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes ot Railway Stocks
and Bonds; also drain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
boston aad Chisago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A BPBCIALTT.

aa otter Hunt Fined for Inter The
fering With Fire Apparatus The the
Bisb Thermometer Busy Making
Wire Rods The Schooner Jacobs for
From Fair Haven Rnns Ashore
Getting Ready for the River Fish-
ing

proposed
Work on the New Tugboat plan
Yale Launch Afloat. side

Tracks of an otter have been seen at the ot the
ot liaise saltonstall and gunners are near

lota lookout for the beast. These of
animals are a great enemy to the finny street

and that is the reason for the vigil-
ance

The
in trying to capture him. as one of big

great attractions at Saltonstall is the
fishing. Sunday

President Ives denies that there is to be the
change in the superintendency of the were

railroad. He added that as soon as The
legislature meets a move will be made scenes

attowards electrically equipping the road.
in tne oity conrt yesterday Jotin J. cers

Maroney, 170 Poplar street; James Led
S33 Poplar street: William Butler.

lampsFillmore street, and Alfred (jmnn, ltso and
oplar street, were each lined S10 tor in

tertering with fire department apparatus, June.
Tne thermometer ran up to 7a in tne Mr.

yesterday. It brought out the ice Bristol
wagons, and there was a demand from Smith.

J.
quarters for open cars, bnt the more nnnriAr

sensible people prefer to wait until the Page
summer season is well established. The
Weather has been a subject for general
discussion for the past two days. lfnreh

The five schooners from Virginia with Miss
about 13,000 bushels of oyster plants have
finished discharging, and several other
caigoes are reported this week. With five will

A

vessels discharging at once attended by
many sharpies and dredge steamers con-

veying
a

the oysters from point to point, it
makes a very busy scene. It is reported

more oysters will be planted this
spring than were laid down one year ago.

reason tor tnis increased planting upthis the oysters are a trifle cheaper aay.
the stock is very much better.

Uaptain Dadman nas put afloat tne Yale Social
launch, which has been hauled out at James
Graves' shipyard since last fall, and on die,
Saturday she was used in coaching the Wood,
crew, having come up the river as far as

urand avenue image, several oiner
yachts will be put afloat at Graves' yard on

a few days.
Luzerne F. Barnes has bought tne res

taurant at 36 Grand avenue that was con rom

ducted., by the. late Charles Kobinson.
. 1.1 u non

ine urana avenue uongregauuiimuiiuruii
be crowded this evening at Miss Brad-

ley's

clerk
farewell concert. of

A schooner load ot wire. roas nas jusi town
shipped from the rolling mill for

olderPortcheBter. Business is still very brisk mad,the mill. that
The schooner Anna B. Jacobs, which ran

ashore at Merwin's Point Snnday morning, U1UOJK.

from Fair Haven bound to Mew Xork, ty
having brought a load of iron for the wire erty

The schooner remained eight hours will
the rocky reef, but was floated without

injury.
The river fishermen are overhauling tbeir tent

fyke nets, which will soon be set. Flat- -
are now running, out witn continnea 'he

warm weather the fishermen will expect to
begin catching shad soon.

The store at the corner of Urand avenue has
South Front street, soon to be occupied

L. Jj. Adler, has received a new glass
front and other improvements.

It is expected that fully seventy-liv- e
Mrs.members from East Bock lodge, A. (J. U. ner

W., will go to Naugatuck this evening to
visit Salem lodge.

Work on the new tugboat goes on slow go
ineat Graves' yard, but in a few davs the

craft will assume quite a marine appear-
ance.

Cards announcing houses for rent indi the
cate that moving day is not far away. on
There were a few removals last week, but me

is but a drop in the bucket to the May
moving.

The Fair Haven employes of the lubber
shop resumed work yesterday, after two
days' vacation for inventory at the shop.

The funeral of the late William T. Til-
loeton was attended from his home, 8
Woolsey Htreet, Saturday morning. A
delegation from Admiral Foote post, G. A.

, attended. The remains werj taken to
Westchester, this state, for interment.

Lawyer Edmund Zacher says that the
Old Colony Distillery company will re-

sume business shortly, but he is not able
give the exact date.
There is a demand tor improvement ot

the site for the new pack near the Yale
boat honse so as to make a part, at least.
of the area immediately available for the
people of this section. If Fair Haven
to have a park the commissioners should
begin to expend some money on it. This
site is worthy of a share of the annual ap
propriations tor parks.

At the lav convention ot the JNew xork
East conference, held in Brooklyn last Fri
day, John S. Sanford, 2nd, represented
the H.ast i'earl street Al. church as al
ternate for S. M. MnuBon. who was de
tained by sickness. The convention elect
ed Senator Eli J. Hill of Norwalk and
John E. Searles of Brooklyn as delegates
and John French ot Brooklyn and L. W
wooster of Seymour as alternates to the
general conference of the At. E. chnrch, to
be held at Omaha next May.

The Cedar Hill Giants' association has
team in which they have great

confidence. In all the contests this team
has entared recently it has not been de
feated. The members of the club, togeth
er with a few influential sporting men who
live in the vicinity ot HJast Kock, are de
sirous of seeing the Cedar Hill boys meet
the strong team from St. Patrick's Young
Men's T. A. and B. society and aiie willing
to put up a large stake.

The Kev. i. c. sage of the Grand ave
nue Baptist church leaves this week for
Morgan Park, 111., where he Is to give an
address before the theological seminary
where he graduated. This will be the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the seminary,
which is to be merged into the new Chica
go university of which the Rev. Dr. Har
per is president.

ueorge Townsena --receivea rrom iroy,
N. H., the past week several thousand fish
fry to be used in stocking a stream at the
head of Lake SaltonBtall. Adam has been
thrown across the stream, and in the little
pond the fish were placed, and when they
have grown sufficiently they will be placed
in the big lake.

The officers of the East Haven Terpsi- -
chorean association just formed are: Pres-
ident, William Hosley; vice president, H.
W. Chidsey; treasurer,!, a. Bradley; sec
retary, L. R. J. Kirkham.

A large number of Italians are at work
grading for the second track near Lake
Saltonstall. There is prospect, when the
double track is completed, that East Haven
will have a new station, an improvement
the citizens have long desired.

The members of the firm of Lowe Bros.,
the well known carpenter builders, Fair
Haven, were in a state of high felicity all
day Saturday. The reason Henry E. Lowe
felt happy was because Mrs. Lowe pre-
sented him with a bouncing baby boy, and
Richard was smiling because he had be-
come an uncle.

At the Grand avenue Baptist church yes
terday morning at the communion service
candidates were baptized. The pastor
gave the hand of welcome to eight candi-
dates, six having joined by baptism. -

The new Kast Bide 41. K. church will
cost about $16,000, of which $11,000 has
been subscribed. The contract will be
awarded in a few days and bnilding opera-
tions will soon begin.

At Lake saltonstall Captain G. H. Bald-
win is putting a deck on his steamer so
that she will carry more passengers. With
the barge Governor Saltonstall, which the
steamer tows, there will be passenger capac-
ity for 300 persons.

Work Resumed at a Big Factory.
The L. Candee rubber manufactory

started up yesterday morning owing to a
Bhut-dow- n of two days. Owing to the
short time the factory was closed the new
ventilating system was not quite in readi-
ness for trial yesterday, bnt it will be put
in operation within the course of this week
probably. The manufacturers of this sys-
tem are J. B. Stutevant & Co. of Boston,
Mass., ana it is claimed that the immense
tubes will supply cold air in summer and
hot air in winter.

At the City Missions.
At the large hall ot the City missions

last- evening a gospel temperance meeting
waa held. At the close of the meeting
there was completed the organization of
the Reformed Men's union in preparation
for their meeting at the Presbyterian
church on Elm street at 3:80 this
afternoon.

Besides the morning Sunday-scho- at
9 o'clock Sunday, and the children's meet--

ins at 3:aU V. ta. yesterday at tne Ulty
missions hall, there was held last evening
a praise service, under the direction ot tne
musical department of the City Missionary
association. Included on the program
were not only a variety of vocal and in
strnmental music, but also one or more
flute solos by Mr. J. Stuart Ripley of New
tone, wno contributed so Israel v to the en
joyment of last west's praise service at
the City mission hall. The seats wore aa
usual tree to all.

Try Salvation Oil, the great pain extlmrulaher.s ourM speak for thsmseivea.
Dom Pedro used Dr. Bull's Cough Bvrup hat always free rem couiaaasd colds, r

Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Thomas McKella and Julia McKella. temporary the
complaint, continued to April C; Emanuel

Gaitano, of wife, continued to April
Percy L. Walker, obstructing sidewalk, $1 an

$5.42 costs; Thomas Redmond, jr., tneit,
discharged; Thomas Harrison, theft, $5 fine. It

costs; Samuel McCoughran and Thomas
alone, mutual breacn 01 peace, noiiea on pay- -

if 3 37 tnata AfUh Thomas BradleV.
breach of peace against his wife, $7 fine, $7.00

jonn jnaroney, jaines ijeuwuvu, jvmov
Oninn and William Butler, resisting and ob
structing omcers oc nre department, 91V uue u

vh! l livid Rinp. Thomas Clancy and
Martin McAulifle, Sabbath breaking, $4 fine and

costs each; Maria Muro, creacn 01 peace,
tine, $5.0 costs. on

Court Notes.
H. W. Tower was awarded judgment by Jus

in his suit against Henry T.
Kimerlee to recover for a bill of groceries. The
defendant claimed a set off.

At sesterday's session 0" the common p'eas rj

court, criminal side, Judge Deming reduced the
of William Kilbride, charged with selling

liquor on Sunday in Lamar block, to but
Kilbride was unable to procure a bondsman and
went to jail. Jack Moran was fined $1 and costs

resisting Officer George L. Hyde, and the
court adjourned un:il next Monday, when a jury

be imnaneled.
A plea in abatement has been filed bv Attorney

Hamilton, counsel for Mrs. Maria Card in the
brought against her by M. A. Foote of Bridge-

port, to recover on a note purporting to have
been issued by her. The ground of the plea is

when the case was first brought and judg
ment taken by tne ptaintirr, me aeienuani was n

court. Aa soon as an answer is filed in the
the case will be brought to trial.

The April term of the superior court, criminal
aide, will come in at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
with Judee Fenn on the bench. The following
cases are to be disposed during tne term:

Charles Jrorter, auas uenry nogan, 01 now na-ve-

horse stealing; Charles . Hliliard of New
Haven, forgery; Thomas W. Coyle or New Ha-
ven, burglary: Henry Foley, theft from person;
Alfred N. Lapham of Guilford, assault and rob-

bery; Cha les Finch ot Oxford, assault; Michael
Hone or Hew naven. assamc witn intent to am;
John Clark of North Haven, burglary; William

Renham of Woodbridere. theft: Charles F.
Miller of Meriden, theft; Lawrence Nugent of
Wailincford. assault with Intent to rob: Edward

Pope of Orange, assault with intent to commit. : T ..f - T J ...Ifrape; inuiUUUV rwiw m ,utuu, nmuiv
with intent to committ rape and breach of the
neace: Henry Frank. William Cook and Frank
McDermott of New Haven, theft; James
Baynolds of Branford. highway robbery;
Michael White, James White and George Massey

Branford, highway robbery: Julia A. Smith of I

Ovfnrd.adulterv: Dennis McCarthy of North Ha
ven, burglary; E. W. Johnson of North Bran-- 1

ford, burglary; John Olsen of North Branford,
burglary; George Battis of Wallingford, murder;
George w.recic ot waiungtora,ourgiary: ueorge

Peck of Cheshire, burglary; Howard W. In- -

grabam of New Haven, embezzlement; Lewis
Dayton of Cheshire, burglary; Homer Larmer ot
North Haven, burglary; Kicbard M. Kenna of
North Haven, burglary; Dominlck J. Sullivan;
manslaughter: Elmer A. Holmes, assault with in
tent to kill; Charles L. Nettleton, encouraging a
prize fight; Leonard Warner, norae stealing.The revocation cases of Saloonkeepers Peter
McHugh and Henry Moran were continued for
one week by tne county commissioners yester- -

aay.

He Was Vicious.
John Cohan seemed to be in a very vi

cious mood yesterday afternoon. He vented
his state of mind on a Russian Jew who
was trying to bny rags. He knocked two
teeth ont of the poor Hebrew's month.
Cohan was arrested by Officers Lannigan
and Uottee.

UNITED WORKERS.
Recent Donation and Subscriptions.

Donations and subscriptions received in
March:

Annual subscriptions, amounting to S215. from
the Miss8 Edwards, Mrs. W. P. Blake, Mrs.H.M.
Welch, Mrs. P. N. Welch. Mrs. G. W. Davies, Mrs.
F. S. Wnealer. Mrs. Frank Munson. Mrs. Grace
Fisher, Mrs. H. G. Cowles, Mrs. E. Arnold, Miss
Hattie Arnold, Mrs. George Benedict, Mrs. K.

Bryan, Mrs. J. Barnett, Mrs. G. F. Warner, Mrs,
Georee Chidsev. Mrs. George Bradley. Mr. Beck-
ley, Mrs. George Chamberlain, Mrs. J. U. Cham
berlain, vr. v. ill. now, olrs. unanater, jurs.
S. Moreli. Mrs. C. E. Lockwood. Mrs. Henry
Benedict, Mrs. Charles Terry, Mrs. Henry New-
ton, Mrs. II. F. Peck, Mrs. Rufus S. Pickett, Mrs.
uarlos bmitn, airs. u. w. switt, Airs, mioses
Thomas, Mrs. H. Warner, Mrs. Wolcott, Misa
F. H. Cowles, Mrs. E. Barnett, Mrs. Dwlght Bald-
win, friends, Mrs. H. A. Grey, Mrs. Riley, Mrs. S.
Thompson, Mrs. Manwaring, Mrs. S. Lloyd,
Mrs. A. w. smun, airs, josepn vvooas, airs.
Worster, the Misses Weld, Mrs. E. J. Sanford,
Mrs. J. S. Grilling, Mrs. George Townsend, Mrs.
John Engllsn, Mrs.J.M.liiair, miss si. u.smpman,
Mrs. F. E. Beckwith. Mrs. William Fitch, Mrs.
Evarts Cutler, Miss M. de F. Skinner, Mrs. 6. A.
Galpln, Miss J. Twining, Miss E. K. Twining,
Mrs. A. D Grldloy, Mrs. L. B. Morris, Mrs.
Clarence Deming, Miss Apthorp, Mrs. D. C.
uoiuns, Airs. k. u. rteau. mrs. tnomas wens,
Mrs. C. R. Billings. Mrs. William T. Fields, Mrs.
C. A. White, Mrs. A. F. Barnes, Mrs. Charles
Clark, Mrs. T. H. Breslin, Mr. Tredwell
Ketcham, Mrs. William K. Townsend, Mrs. Lewis
English. Mrs. A. McC. Mathewson, Miss K. '.
Cowles, Professor S. E. Baldwin, Mrs.
Henry in. Llay, Mrs. u. w. curus,
Mrs. Henry Champion, Mrs. Wyllis Peck, Mrs.
W. B. Bristol, Miss Winchester, Mrs. Wells
Southworth, Mrs. Henry Rogers. Mrs. G. P. Mar
vin, 3lrs. s. 11. Aloseley, Airs. William Aiosetey,
Mrs. Richard E. Rice, Mrs. H. P. Hoadley. Miss
Jocelyn, Mrs. H. E. Pardee, Mrs. . L. Clark,
Mrs. A. W. DeForest, Mrs. D. Leverich, Mrs. Al-
bert Bean, Mrs. Timothy Beers, Mrs. J. H.
Klock, Mrs. C. B. Bowers, Mrs. W. H. Beecher,
Mr. F. M. Brown,Mrs. H. S. Bascom, Mrs. Oscar
Dikeman, Mrs J. L. Goodrich, Mrs. H. B. Harri-
son, Mrs. Lynde Harrison, Mrs. Jerome, Mrs. A.
L. Kidxton, Mrs. James Mason, Mrs. McMasters,
Miss Sarah Mix, Mrs. George Pettis, Mrs. A. M.
Smith, Mrs. S. S. Thompson.

Donations Miss J . fenaieton. si.
To Bovs' club Mrs. E. C. Road. Mrs. Francis

wayianu, eacn; nr. u.. narwooa, Airs. w. w.
noaraman, $iu eacn.

To relief committee Mrs. E. H. Trowbridee.
Mr. W. E. Downes. 10 each: Mrs. H. D. Frank
lin. $8; Miss Julia English, $6; Mr. E. H. English,
$5; Mrs. Charles English, $3; Mrs. Levi Ives,
Airs. H. A. JNeweii, miss nart, tne Misses uavia-sonan-

a friend, $1 each; Miss Julia L. English,

Garments from Mis3 Davis. Mrs. Cruttenden,
Mrs. N. D. Franklin. Miss Mary Weld. Miss Wells,
Mrs. Hermance. Mrs. L. Bostwick. Mrs. Levi
Ives, Miss Kimbaii, Employment bureau, Mrs.
Eli Whitney, jr., Miss Carrie Fitch and friends.

u. 1. ROWLAND, treasurer.

pUsceXlatxecrtts.

Marion Harland's

latest recipes
call for

Cleveland's
Baking Powder.

JAPAftt&E

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or aegree external, internal, bund or deeding,
itching, chronic, recent or heredttarv. This rem
edy has positively never been known to f ail,-$- l a
box. 6 boxes for 5: sent, hv mail nrenaid on re
ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 0 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
cured. Guarantee issued by C. S. Leete & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 297 and
303 State street, New Haven, Conn. Samplesree. o28 d&w n r m

Cod-liv- er oil is useful be-

yond any praise it has ever
won; and yet few are wil-

ling to take it the taste is
so vile and it lasts so longi.
Some stomachs cannot take
it, and some are burdened
with it.

Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is not offensive ; it
is pleasant to some, especial-
ly children. It is not often a
tax on digestion.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil made far more ef--.

fectual.
There is a little book on

careful living ; sent free.
jjScott & Bownb. Chemists, i3i Souih 5th Avenue,

,YouJ d,rus:gist keeps Scott's Em uUion of cod-liv-

ou all druggists everywhere do. Si.' '
5

CAUTION.
The greatest care should be taken In preparingmedicine for the sick. It has been taken In the

distillation of the articles known as O. O. TaylorOld Bourbon or a. O.Taylor Pure Rye, bottled
by 0. H. Graves & Sons, and for sale by all lead-
ing Druggists and Qrocers. Physloians can
safelj prescribe them. o. B. flBAVU BOSS,
Mleprorl4QalBtHaat,

For

The

neatt

keeping

tribe

the

FRESH IMPORTATIONS any
horse

Of the world-renown- Johann the
TTofPa Malt Extract arriving with
avatt flt.ea.mer. The effect of La
ftrinne irrmairs the strongest con Witch,
stitution. Invalids must build up 2

ftheir general health. Nothing is
better than the genuine Johann
Hoffs Malt Extract in convales-- shade

cense. Prof. Pietra Santa of Paris some
Tecommends it very highly. He
eays : " It is wonderful in building
up lost power. I regard it 01 im
mense value to the practitioner to
bring to his aid a remedy like
Johann HofPs Malt Extract, which
acts not only as a tonic, but as a
nutriment as well." Be sure to get
the genuine, which must have the
signature of " Johann Hoff " on the

thatpeck 01 every bottle.
Tne
is
and

tne

in

will

been

at

was

FURNITURE. mill.
on

ash

SPMM STOCK

WW COMPLETE.
and
by

See our goods and prices
before placing your orders.

ly

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
it

Orange and Crown Sts.

EFFECTS OF THE GRIP.
Endorsement of Doctor Roth's

Treatment by a 27. Year Resi-
dent Rof the City,

Testimony that is Positive Mrs. M H
Hawkins of 119 Hill street Suffered
with a Cough as a Result of the Grip totor over two ears Also Dearneea,
Sleeplensnesa, Neuralgia and Catarrh
How They Have All Gone Through Dr.
Roth's Treatment.

I am happy to say That my present good
health is due to Dr. KottTa treatment and the
skillful manner in which he has conducted my
case," said Mrs. M. H. Hawkins of 119 Hill street,
New Haven, to the writer. "Two years ago I
had the grip and from its effects I have never re-
covered until now, for I have coughed almost
constantly since.

MRS. 31. H. HAWKINS." The grip had left u e very miserable, for
when I commenced treatment I had been cough'
log steady for two years. I was very sore across

Iffy Lungs Felt Raw.
My attacks of coughing were severe and often;

my sleep waa very rustless and troublesome, and
when awakened byacouehine spell I would lie
awake lor hours. It was impossible to get to
sleep, and when asleep would have unpleasant
w cwun. w vub mai tour years i nave oeeu

Nenralglc Headaches,
And they would last two weeks at a time. I
would have numb spells often. My mouth got
very sore, and I had a cracking In the ears that
uun uib.

I Was So Deaf
I could not hear the clock tick In the room and
could not hear the door bell ring. Sly eyes also
bothered me, and I could not write a letter; there
was m ciouainess neioro uem. i was very urea
all the time: mv aDDetite was Door, and as I
had tried so much I felt as though I could not
get better.

"I went and took Dr. Roth's treatment and
commenced to get better at once, until now I can
say all my feelings above described are gone. I
hear well, eat well, sleep well, have nocouehand
feel well, and advise all afflicted to go and put
wiciunkcs uwu ur. xvuui tt vrem men i, ana get
TV Oil.

Mrs. M. H. Hawkins lima nr. 11Q TTill
New Haven, for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
uiw auiiciutiui can oa easily vennea.

MRS. ELIZABETH M. HAWKINS of No.
Albert street, West Haven, Conn , did not breathe
through her noae for over ten years; a great deal
vi. wnniLius uif nynuu, ringing la me e&rS.
headache and deafness: chokin? snails at nio-n- t

no smell for twenty years; no taste for ten years:ate no breakfast for over six years; sleep very
poor. Now she breathes, eats, smells and tastes
and is well through Dr. KotlTs treatment; thirty
tumors removed xrom ner nose; no pain or incon
venience.

No cases are published without thefall and free connect of the partiesinioiiwiTes.
DR. EDWARD ROTH,

who Diougnt about the above re
sult, is a graduated physician of
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, also
a graduated druggist and chemist of the
Mew York College ot Pharmacy, and pre
pares all his own medicines from selected
drags, of which he is from experience a

inage. tils cnarges in every case are
reasonable. He is located permanently at
87 (Jnnrcn street, opposite trie fostomce,
where he cures catarrh, as well as all dis-
eases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous
diseases, rheumatism . asthma, bronchitis,
consumption, dyspepsia and deafness.

Office honrs from 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to
and 6 to 8 p. m., Sundays excepted. Con
saltation free.

CLEANLINESS
Characterizes the manufacture of
Famous

SLEEPER'S EYE
CIGARS

They are made
Id our own facto-
ry by union labor.

Try 'em .
16 cents every-

where

i TRADEMARK.
S. 8. SLBKPER & CO., Factory, Boston

A FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
nai from the reeiae of Dr. Stanhen Bwaat

of Connecticut, the great natural Bona Setter.
Bae baaa used for more than fifty yean, ana lath
BMt known remedy for Rheumatism, Henralcla,
BpntUu, Braises, suras, u, nginn v
(gnwaalnrjartai. --

, C(WiTi FraprUor Agvaf,

Proposed New Railroad An Ice
Crash Special Town Meeting Called

homeApril fi.
Another survey and change ot route of the 5:

new railroad has been made. The new fine,
will do away with a trestle across the east $7.06
ot the lake, as it will be about 200 feet east M

former survey, and will cross Oak street mrnit.

Dan Mitchell's house, through Zenas Ward's costs;
and go under Hall avenue east of the house
Francis Bernatche, and cross over Quinnipiac

at the same point as on the first survey.
heavy ice run from the lake to J. W. Coe's 82.65

ice houses, which for some time has been S3

gradually leaning toward the north, has at last
succumbed to the winds and weather, and early

morning fell with a crash that alarmed tice
residents in that vicinity. The Ice houses
not filled the past winter.
illustrated lecture of the battlefields and
ot the war will be repeated tbis evening

the opera house.
There will be amiblic installation of the 0m bond

of Perseverance division, Sons of Temper-anb- e,

this evening.
Complaint is made that the globes on the gas

aooiiL tne oorougn gouiy uceu tieut,ione near the railroad is quoted as a sample. for
Miss Sophia Thorne left here yesterday fol

Wellesley college, where she will graduate a
will

and Mrs. L A. Dolph spent Sunday u
as the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Ira B.

suit
B. Mix of North Main street gave an oyster

lust Aventner tn Jack Heineman. LoiuS
and George Whittaker. The four form a that

cribbage quartette.
The selectmen paid out $1,710.72 last month.
There were nine deaths in town duri the

nlea
The wedding of E. F. Knapp of Torrington and

Millie Northrop will occur on April 27.
Over $3,000 was realized at the sale of the pews

aeiepauon from comnass loaeu. r .wiu
pay a fraternal visit to Meridian lodge in

Ueriden Thursday evening.cnua or i.eon rum is in witn scarlet lever.
Thomas Daly's d daughter died of

scarlet fever yesterday morning.una or rater rteiuvs twins aiea sunaav ment.
Fred Hill has been engaged as organist at the

Congregational church. n
Charles H.Tuttle, well known here, will open

tne Honman nouse in Birmragnam vveunes-
B.

Airs. no.. KDum 13 on tne lmnrove.
The new officers elected bv the White Rose

club are William H. Kane, president;
T. Stewart, vice president; William Run- -

recordine secretary: J. F. Kane, financial
secretary; D. J. Buckley, treasurer; Frank

Charles Wood and Edward DeMills, in of
vestigating committee.

rne noara 01 ourcresses meet tnis evenmsr.
Roswell D. Perkins arrived home from Cbiceeo
tne o: train last evening.

flirs. u. ju. wanace ana ner mother. Mrs. Mar- -

aret Lee, arrived home yesterday afternoon W.
a visit in w axunge f ans, IS. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Jerralds and Willie Oan- -

arrived home yesterday from Florida.
John Hanrahan has resigned his positionat the Wallinerford hotel .

me aeietcmen nave paid ror tne care
Wallingford's eight patients at the Middle- -

insane asylum.
Nearly all the young men, and many of the

ones, in town seem to have eone bievcte
and pneumatics, cushion tires, etc., are all

can be heard about the streets ot an even-
ing, especially in the neighborhood of Simpson

Mrs. John Kendrick declines to sell the Drooer- -

in the rear of the Sixth district school prop
on 8outh Main street, and the committee
nave to make a report and await further in-

structions.
Sydney van Tasselrs child died

escerday at the New Haven hospital. The in
was taken to the hosDital last week, and

yesterday an operation was performed and the
atient aiea wmie unaer tne lnnuence 01 etner.

body was broueht here on the 6:40 train last
evening, and will be taken to Nyack, N. Y.. for
burial later in the week.

The time of the funeral of Mrs. Salmon Hall
been changed to 5 o clock this afternoon.

tsuriai in tne oenter street cemetery. Kev. u. 1.
Dickinson will officiate.

The lecture of Mrs. General Custer has been
postponed indefinitely.

nr. Ailing 01 Mew Haven was in attendance at
Wilbur C. Northrop yesterday, and reports

symptoms a little more lavoraoie
w. it. uuoert s two children are convalescing.
Mrs. Oliver Spencer of Washington street will

to Providence to witness the launch of
elegant new steam yacnt of wnich ner son,

uaptain jonn u. Suva, is to De tne master.
At the meeting of the town farm committee

yesterday it was voted to call a special town
meeting on r- riaay, April is, at 2 o clocs, to near

report of committee and take decided action
the matter of purchasing a town farm. A

majority of the committee favor the purchase of
ri.w. Andrews iarm on nonn 1 arms.

GENERAL STATE NEWS.

Jottings from All Sections Obituary
Notes Sad Bereavements A Tug
of-W- ar Strikes Personal He Had
the Cash With Him Chnrchea and
Pastors.
The Second Congregational church, Water--

bury, celebrated its fortieth anniversary Sun
day. During the forty years 1,466 persons have
become members of the church, 651 by prof es
sion of faith and 815 by letter. In the last ten
years 255 have come into the church, the largest
number of any one year being in 1SS5, when
thirty-eigh- t were received. May, 1876, was the
banner year, when seventy four were received.
The present membership is 844, 444 by profession
and 400 by letter.

The Waterbury Republican says: F. T.
Brown caught eight fine trout in Marshall lake
last week.

The letter carriers held a banouet at Stevens'
cafe, Bridgeport, Saturday nignt. Postmaster
Knowlton was present and entertained his faith-
iui carriers witn a pleasing speech.

Mrs. Etta Wood, wife of Samuel W. Wood,
died Saturday nignt at her home tn waterbury,
aged thirty-fou- Her death was due to pleuro-
pneumonia. She was sick but forty-eigh- t hours.
The dr ceased was the only sister of Miss Mary

matron at tne waieroury nospitai.A son of Charles F. Thaler.
leather worker in Waturbury, took a dose of car- -

oouc acta late &aturaay aiternoon ana atter lin-
gering in agony for some hours died in the even-
ing.

Frances D., fifty-seve- wife of John Ray cf
waiervme. died Sunday morninor.

Neapoutin Ammard of 25 Pond street. Water
bury, died Saturday night of consumption at the
aee of twenty.

There promises to be an excitingtournament in the city hall, Waterbury, on Fast
aay. reams rrom company w. Rogers
Brother, Holmes, Booth & Haydens and the
Abricador. will atruee le for a 25 orize.

Mrs. F. A. Mason and daughter, Miss Clara, of
Bridgeport, have arrived from Cuba, where they
have spent the past month, very much improved
in health.

Two thousand peoDle witnessed a runaway in
Bridgeport Sunday. J. N. Benham and his
daughter were tbrown out and seriously hurt.

The marriaee is announced of Renovia M. Wal- -

bridge and Robert H. Chapman at St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. Chapman is a son of Chapman of
Hartford, and he is well known In Waterbury.
having been for several years connected with the
waterbury Button company.

'ins concoraia eisging society, wateroury, is
taking steps to have a building and hall of Its
uwu.

Mrs. L. H. Norton of Bridgeport lies critically
in at ner nome on myrtle avenue.

Mary McGovern, a Waterbury pauper, was I

touna aeaa in ner room sunaay.William L. Spatting, a lovelorn Bridgeport
youth, killed himself Saturday night.

ine nrst issue oe tne estamiora Aovocate as a
dally instead of a weekly occurred yesterday,
AUTU 4.

Prosecuting Agent Mahan has raided seven un-
licensed Kauor resorts at Stoninorton Point.

The Fairfield County Medical society will cele- -

orate its centennial at isriageport
The Holland Hill school building at Fairfield

was burned Sunday. It was the work of fire
bugs.

Rev. Mr. Lord of Hartford preached two very
soie temperance sermons in tne ai. ti. cnurcn,
Stratford. Sunday.

The pews in the M. E. church. Stratford, will
be sold Monday evening. April 11.

The W. C. T. U. of Stratford will meet Thurs
day afternoon at Mrs Sarah Smith's.

Court Shields, A. O. F. of A. of Waterbury, bythe quarterly report just Issued, has $1,509.49 In
its treasury ana its memoersnip is steadily in-
creasing.

All the operators of Yost's type makine facto
ry at Bridgeport are on strike because their fore-
man, H. A. Chase, was discharged. Besides this
Bridgeport has a hod carriers' rtrike and the
striking plush factory girls are still out.

Mr. John Lally and Mr. Connors have built new
Iron fences on the Belden place. Stratford.

Long Brook, Stratford, has been "posted" for
nsmng in tne interest ot j. w. Beach and D. C.
Wood.

Henry Warburton, who was sent to the Water-
bury town house Saturday for drunkenness, had
in a belt which was buckled around his person
over $3,700 in cash and securities.

A. H. Moore, proprietor of theCloverdale stock
farm, has purchased from Monroe Salisbury of
Pleasanton, Cal., the stallion Director, with a
record of 2:17 for $75,000. Director is sire of
Direct, with a record of 2:06.

Rev. H. W. Ptnkham of Bridgeport, Sunday
evening, in a very able sermon defended the po-
sition he has taken on the political situation and
said that if to attack the interests of the liquormen was to Decome a parson" ne was
elad to be classed as such.

The teachers and scholars of the (Center school.
Norwalk, are arranging for an entertainment to
oe given in tne opera nouse there Tuesday even
lag, April zo.

Funeral of Frank K. Craljj,
The funeral of Frank E. Craig, which

was held from St. John's (R. C.) church
yesterday, was one of the largest funerals
held in this city for a long time. The
church was crowded with friends and rel-

atives and the procession was accom

panied Dy over luu carriages. The re
mains arrived in this city on the 10:10 a.
m. train, accompanied by the family of
the deceased and Rev. Father Taylor of
the Church of the Blessed Sacrament, on
West Seventy-firs- t street, his former pas-

tor, and was met by the Knights of St.
Patrick in a body, numbering fully 100
members.

From the depot he body was conveyed
to St. John's church, where the funeral
services took place. A solemn requiem
inaBs was celebrated, Rev. Father Bray
acting as celebrant, Rev. Father Sulli-
van as deacon and Rev. Father
Dolan as In the chancel
were Rev. Father Hartigan of St. Mary's
cnurcn, itev. r ather mnihoiiand of St.
Francis' church and Rev. Father Tavlor.
The funeral sermon was preached by the
latter, who paid a glowing tribute to the
deceased. The music was furnished by a
quartette composea or miss Lizzie uattney
soprano, Mrs. Eltz alto, Professor Bonney
tenor and David Callahan baas. At the
offertory "Rock of Ages" was sung and at
the conclusion of the service "Thy Will be
Done" was rendered. The body was con
veyed to st. Bernard s cemetery, where in
terment took place. The bearers were
Colonel John li. Healy, William Neelv.
David S. Gamble, John Cos and Alexander
Troup. The floral tributes were in prof

, completely covering the casket.
Many prominent New J3aven people were

I taUoa of offering we pubUr. through we Drug
j aad Grocery trade. Pure Whiskey (By or Bour-- I
I bon) under the brand of Q. O. T. Our firm nam.

is OB each label aad over the eork of every bot

CO.

Street,

tjtuaucial.
J. C. THOMPSON,

Stock Broker,
26 Exchange Building,NEW HAVEN.

Private wire to New York Stock Exchange and
Chicago Board of Trade.

Orders for Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions
execated for investors or oa small margin, mhs tf

6 FEB CENT. BONDS.
"ITfE have for sale a limited amount of the 0

T per cent, bonds of the old established Wa
ter uompames inac we can recommend.

THE CHAS. W. SCMNTON CO.,

34 Center Street.

SECDRITIES FOB SALE
90 ah New Haven Water Company.
25 ah Naugatuck RR. guaranteed.
25 ah Korthampten RR. guaranteed.
SO sh Danbnry & Norwalk RR. guaranteed.

100 ah Sharon RR. guaranteed.
40 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
25 ah N. T. New Jersey Telephone.
SO ah Bear Valley Company preferred.
SO sh Redlands Orange Grove A Water Co.
$5,009 Swift Company ', 1910.

15,000 New London Northern 4's ot 1910.

f 10,000 N. Y., Prov. A Boston RR. new gold 4's
wi inu, b irusiee invesimeou

Kimberly, Hoot & Day.

Security insurance Co.
OF NXW HAVSN.

OFFICE 87 CENTER STREET,
laaasacta.aa.l,tBl,!13SM4.4T.

DiaaoToaa
Chas.S. Leete, Ooraeilna Pierpoat.Jaa. D. Dewed, A.. O. WUeox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,Jaa. M. Masoa, 8. Merwte,Wm. R. Tyler, Joha W. ailing,H. jfssira

CHAB. B. LKKTK, H. MASON,
Presideat. SecretarJ. D. DBWfLL, H. a FUUJCB.

IpUsceUatDerms

HIGH GRADE
Toilet Requisites

AT

HEWITT'S -- DRUG STORE.

Brush and. Comb Sets from
Sfi cents to S'O.OO.

Ricksecker's Fine Perfumes,
for the Holidays.

IN NEBRASKA
A farmer takes his hogs riding in slumber

wagoa when they lose their appetite. Joltingmem overlie roujcnesiroaoa. eucBMvwBmumeat may do for Uw porcine, but sot for Uie
Bumaa race. To restore the appetite take O. O.
Taj lor out BeurboB er O. O. Taylor Purs Rye
Wbiakey They are pure and medicinal, aad
have been known and used for years for Invalids
as well as social purposes. Dnigglstsand Qrocers
sell them. Osrflrm name is oa the label aad
over the cork. CHESTER H. GRAVES A SONS
Bole Proonetora. Hraana. Haas.

BISMARCK,
It Is said, derives his name from ancestors whose
castle protected "the Marca" boundary or line of
the river Rlese.lt being a point of defence aninst
Invaders. The popularity of the O. O. Tavlor
Old Bourbon and O. O. Taylor Pure Rye Whie- -

aeys is aerivea irom we ract or uteir age, purityand strength. Thousands of users la every jf

the country will indorse this statement.
Druggists and Qrocers sell them. Our firm name
Is on the label and over the cork. CHESTER R.
ORAVKS HO.SS.Bole ProDrietnra. BnMoa.Mss.

A DOCTOR
Bays that a man 1 meer70eentlmetersfBfeetll
Inches) tall should weigh 80 kilograms or les
pouads. That Is just as many kilograms aa be
measures centimeters la height. Qood bealtb is
essential to.good proportion. When debilitated
or sick use judiciously the O.O. Taylor Old Bour-bonan-d

O. O. Taylor Pure Rye Whiskeys. Theyare standard beverages, well aged, pure aad
medicinal. Physicians nwommend them. Drug
gists and grocers sel them. Our firm name is oa
Cie label aad over the cork. CHESTER H.
GRAVIDA SONS. Sole Props.. Rnstoo. Mass.

AGENTS WANTED
la every house In the country to advocate the
parity of O. O. Taytora Old Bourbon aad Pare
By Whiskies. By ageata we maaa people of
mature age, that now aod appreciate a good
thing when they see It. Many o the best phys-ieiaii- s

write for, and advocata the worth of,thin pure stimulants. Druggists aod Grocers of
reputation sell them, as do the proprietors, Chea-
ter H. Qraves A Sons, whose Arm name la over
tbeoork In each bottle. Unbranded oaaas if
wanted. CHESTER H. Q RATES wOXb. Sola

sonHstota, Boatoa, Maaa.
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financial.

National TMesm's Bail,
NKW HAVEN, COMM.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
rrovinciai nana or ireiana, miDim,

Union Bank of Bcotiand,
Credit Lyonnals, Parle,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Credit

Available ThroaghoBl Enrope.
QEO. A. BUTLER, Preside t.ws. t wTRj.riH. rvwfcia.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

Ur la Investment SecnritlM.

16 and 18 Nassau St.

KTow TCT oxlX- - Oity

$300,000
7 PER CENT. PREFERRED STOCK

or TBK

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.

Established 186a.

Capital, $2,000,000.

The Domestic Sewing Ma-
chine Co. are placing on the
market $300,000 7 per cent.
Preferred Cumulative Shares at
par value of $ 1 00 each. The
undersigned will receive sub-

scriptions for the above stock,
until April 13, and allotment
will be made as soon thereafter I

as possible. The right is re--i

served to reject any or all offers
or bids, to allot a smaller amount
than subscribed for, and to close
the books at an earlier date than
that mentioned.

Payment, 10 per cent, on application, balance
in 30 days, or, if preferred, la installments of 10
per cent, each; the first Installment to be due 30
days after allotment, and the remaining install-
ments at intervals of 30 days.

PROSPECTUS furnished, tafortaa
Ilea given, and applications for the
purchase of the shares will be received

H. C. WARREN 2 CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
108 Orange St., New Haven, Ct.

ap4 6t

nrCV BURGLARY, FIRE,UlN FORGERIES,
BY HIRISQ A BAFK IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Sale Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocka,
Wills, Bullion, Plata, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidences of values. Access to vault
through the banking room of the MECHANICS'
BANK,

72 Church, cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for convenience ot patrons. All

persons Interested are cordially invited to in-

spect thecompany'spremlses. Open from 9 am.
to 3 p.m.

Tbomas R. Trowbridoe. President.
Olivkr 8. Whits, Vice President.

Chxs H. TaowBainoK, 8ec and Trees.

Investment Securities.
10 shs N. Y., N. H. & Htfd. RR. stock.

5 sns fioruianipion iuv. nwi
$1,000 Blouz City street RR. Co.'s 6 p c bonds.

,000 Middlesex Banking Co.'s per osnt. boots.
$5,000 Hurley Water Co.rs 8 per cent, bonds.

For sale by
SI. U. NEWTON & CO.,

BAMSBB0 BBOKTRB, s Center street.

WVWVKU. Ulboiu n. UUVZS M BUAB
ols proprietors. Boauia. Maaa.

OWOKIaT.THOROUOKLT. rOlWrCII CURED

CfLiAC aMllifbf lllC
OaVUUtH. fftll IliM U

aud. Vom fH lrprodltb flrM tfi ft Mct- -
rf &m,f : (job know
f'lf a tVtlaaT mJUCtXt

tJrfn ta body, Kitntf u4
but. IrT&iDt mn6 iaaw
ciid. Brrr ctawu

U tutpy aarrHir ill 4

lSrr turn.
i.l.cTrT. brattnfK-r-
OHI taUl iDf Of OM aVT

ritd44 hy t bta tTfiatti
BUairL. AU aaiK.n0 WwtmM

Etfiitnaof LTMVUitMMtl.

ttwiwai, rwituia vcwr
atottAtecaotf ' ttatTArtrr trenm
I.difXMWWOrt..tlllMMatLb,

rym rwri,t--!

nupmirjvtm tt tc Um IkaC
tmt fJmtMHJl

rd tfUAS !- - ffHsla.

Uml MVT1fm ansmM abft

y rtm imHr war tt nn wttM m.amxktMf tv rtt,

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

AIAHONY BOILER,
or Bot IrTater, Olrect or Indirect

ilaaiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

walls a specialty. Engineers' Snpplie. Firvt-claa- a

gnarantd. Factory work aoUcilad.
given to modernizing defective plumbings

AHAN & GROARK,8TEAJimTEJta AKD PLUM BESS,

IF YOU WISH TO SEE
THE BEST STOCK OF CARPETS,

WMow Stale Co.

be Strictly as Represented.

Linoleums, Oilcloths, Draperies or Shadings,
IN THE STATE,

CALIi AT OUR STORE.
We Guarantee Quality to

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,

68 - 70 - 72 Orange Street.
pratBt,


